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KING GEORGE CALLS
ON PEOPLE OF LAND

TO USE LESS GRAIN

A MISSION OF FIVE
COMING FROM ITALY

TO UNITED STATES
London, May 2.—King George ha* 

signed a proclamation exhorting the 
.people to lessen their consumption of 
wheat and to practice the greatest 
economy and frugality In the use of 
all other kinds of grain.

The proclamation particularly urges 
the people to reduce the consumption 
of bread by at least one-fourth of the

Rome. May $.—An official announce
ment says that the Mission which the 
Italian Government will send to the 
United States will be composed of 
Prince Udine, eldest son of the Duke 
of Genoa; fllgnor Marconi, Marquis 
Romarelll. Under-Secretary for For
eign Affairs, and Deputies Ciuffelll and

CLOSE CO-OPERATION 
BETWEEN THE NAVIES, 

CHOCHEPRAT ADVISES
French Admiral Issues Statement to Ameri

can People; Dealing With U Boat Menace, 
Secretary Lane Tells American Gover
nors Every Resource Must Be Used

— ' Washington, May 2.—Vice-Admiral Chocheprat, representing the 
Ministry of Marine in the Preach Mission here, issued a statement to
day, which in part follows :

• ‘ The United States is in possession of the most powerful fleet in 
the world next to the British and this is bound to weigh heavily in 
hastening the day when final victory will be wrung from the foe.

“You must not expect me to discuss in detail our general war 
plans, especially as regards our campaign against the enemy subma
rines. I need only say that that is a question claiming priority above 
all others.

“Yon will understand that I have fully and frankly explained 
these problems to your high naval officials. I have every reason to
hope that we shall succeed In estab
lishing the closest possible co-operation 
between the American and Entente 
navies for the assurance of the free
dom of the seas, the protection of trade 
and the triumph of our rights."——

Cvi.ferênees between members of the 
French and British Missions and re
presentatives of the United States 
continue.

line’s Statement.
Washington. May L—Secretary Lane 

told the State’1 Governors conferring 
here to-day with tne Council of Na
tional Defence on the part the State 
Gmi rnmenu will take In the war that 
the Federal Government .had heard 
460,600 tons of shipping had been sunk 
In the last week by German submarines. 
The destruction. Secretary lame said, 
wa* not only threatening the existencé 
of Britain and France, but was alarm
ing to the United States. Study of In
ventions to combat the sui -marine 
menao- is being diligently pursued In 
the Interior Department. he said.

The United States must build ships 
as rapidly as possible, he told Ilia 
delegates.

"if we do not light the war on the 
other-able/Lite said, "we shall have to 
fight It on Ahis side of the Atlantic."

Every Resource.
Secretary lame declared he l*e|leved 

the war would last several years, and 
that every resource" of this country 
must l*e brought into play to bring it 
to a successful conclusion.

"Many persons 'thought/* lie «aid. 
"that all we had to do was to issue 
bonds and that Germany would bow 
her head in submission. Nothing could 
b< further from the truth. We do not 
know when this war will end. It may 
not l*e a one-year war. Personally I. 
believe It will last several years. Her
bert C. H'iover ha* Informed the Gov
ernment that Germany has food 
enough to last two years, perhaps 
longer. . 3

Must Look Ahead.
"Germany has put up the greatest 

fight of history, and she has the advan- 
rtge of now fighting a defensive War
fare. Do not go back home and inspire 
your people with the thought that Im
médiat- ...n- tion van bring this war to 
an immediate end. Your people must 
look to tins y ear* a crop and next year's 
crop a iid ' the next after that

"We can not afford to fail In this 
war. fjvery man In thbr country is in
volved In this woik and every man In 
the country Is n soldier."

MESSAGE TO RUSSIA 
FROM COL. ROOSEVELT

Urges the People to Secure 
Permanent Benefits of 

Revolution

New York, May 2—-A message from 
Theodore Roosevelt to the people of 
Russia was made public previous to the 
departure of Count Tolstoi to-day for 
Petrograd. The count will deliver the 
message there. »■

After urging the Russian leaders to 
"see that their striking victory I» ui 
with such-moderation and wisdom 
will prevent all possible reaction." the 
former President expresses the "keen
est sympathy" for their programme of 
religious, political and industrial free
dom, and adds: "Not only for your 
sak.es. but for our own sake*, we beg 
you, as you have by Courage forced 
through the revolution, so by wisdom 
and self-control you secure for your 
country the permanent benefits of the 
revolution."

STATES WILL HELP 
FRANCE AND ITALY

$100,000,000 to Each at 
Once; American Troops 

to Fien.ch Front

BRITISH MISSION 
TO LEAVE EXPERTS

Several Will Remain in Wash
ington After Body Has 

Departed

Washington. May 2.—The British 
Mission expects to he here at least ten 
days longer. Then thj. party will leave 
for New York and possibly a .short 
trip into the Middle West. Several Ex
perts will remain permanently in 
Washington to help work out the ar
rangements agreed upon and to rein
force the staff of the British Embassy. 
Included probably will be a shipping, 
a munitions, a food and a trade ex
pert.

Reports of fresh peace offers from 
Berlin brought forth the etatenu 
from the Mission to-day that a series 
of feelers was expected during the next 
few months, as an Immense amount 
of quiet peace efforts ha* been under 
way by Teutonic emissaries, but no 
credence Is being placed In their i 
ceptability Germany was stated to 
have made advances proposing a aur- 
render of her conquests in the east and 
west on condition of retaining her Bal- 
kan way to Bagdad and Mesopotamia, 
but the Allies have been more united 
sgalnst that plan than against any 
other proposal.

INFANTRY FOUGHT ON AISNE FRONT; 
ARTILLERY DUEL IN THE CHAMPAGNE;

. FIGHTING IN 1 HAS BEEN HEAVY
I’nri*. May 2.—German troops made several attacks last night on 

the Aisne front. The War Office reported this afternoon that they 
were partially repulsed by French machine gun fire and grenades.

In the Champagne French troops made progress.
The text of the report follows:
“Near the Chemin-des-Dames the artillery was fairly active. 

On the Hurtebise-Craonne front enemy troops made several attacks
sdvsticedon our trenches and some 

pout*. The attacks were partially re
pulsed by our machine gun Are and 
grenades.

"In the Champagne the aMIllery 
fighting continued with a great degree 
Of violence in the sectors of Mont Car- 
nillvt and Mont Haut Grenade fight
ing occuned In the wind west of Mont 
Camille!. In which we made progress.

"Near fepargea one of our detach
ments penetrated the German lines at 
several points, destroying defence 
work* and returning with material».

"OH Monday night French aerial 
squadron* threw projectile* on Ger
man military establishments at Laott, 
Vouxleres and Rethel."

British Front.
London. May 2.—"Roth the artilleries 

were active during the night at a num
ber of points on our front between St. 
Quentin and Lens." says an official 
report regarding operation* on the 
British front Iri France and. Belgium, 
Issued to-dav.

"In the nelghlMirhootl of Fauqulsaart 
a German raiding party was repulsed. 
Otherwise nothing of special import
ance occurred.

Aeroplane Losaes.
London. May 2.—If for the purpose of 

compilation the number of Anglo- 
French aeroplanes claimed officially by 
the German War Office as having been 
destroyed by the Germans during April 
be added to the total of German ma
chine* destroyed by the British and 
French and officially reported by the 
London and Paris War offices, a total 
of 717 aeroplanes destroyed on the 
western front during April is obtained, 
the German* having lost 369. the 
French and Belgian* 201 and the Brit
ish 147. This Is a great increase over 
the casualties obtained by a similar 
compilation for any elmilar previous 
period, the previous high total being 
322. In last September.

HALE MILUONIN 
ICE-BREAKER HAZEN

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG 
POSTPONES SPEECH

Will Not Speak on Peace in the 
German Reichstag 

To-morrow

Washington, May 2.—Loans by the 
United State* Government of $100.* 
000.000 each to France and Italy will be 
made immediately and will bring the 
total advances to the Entente nation* 
to date to 6406.066^00.

Other contemplated loans may bring 
the total advances to the Allies up to 
11.250,000.600 before proceeds afe avail
able from the first offering of bonds 
under the war finance act.

In announcing sums for France and 
Italy, Secretary McAdoo said • lust loans 
were under consideration fur Russia. 
Belgium and Serbia.

Troops to France.
The French Mission to-day hod as

surances that the American Govern
ment is willing to send troops to France

one of the requests urged by the 
Mission—when the Allies believe they 
can afford to spare the necessary ships 
for transporting an army and its equip
ment across the Atlantic.

The Administration has put aside the 
cbjectlons of the General Staff to send
ing any troops to the battlefront until 
a big fofee has been raised and trained 
for nearly a year and has decided that 
for the sake of the moral effect of 
actual participation by the United 
States In the trench battling, a am 
contingent shall go forward as soon as 
possible.

This will be soon, it is believed, i 
though the Government is mindful that 
nearly 500,006 tons of shipping would 
be required for a regular army unit of 
24,000 men and that this amount would 
have to be diverted from carrying food.

Dominion Public Accounts 
Committee Investigating 

Sale to- Russia

RECRUITING FOR ’ ‘ 
CANADIAN FORCES 

IN SAN FRANCISCO
Han Francisco, May $.—A Canadian 

recruiting station has been opened In 
San Francisco. Posters advertising for 
native-born British subjects to join the 
Canadian army and navy are being 
displayed.

Ottawa, May 2.—Confidential In- 
formatlort received by Auditor-General 
Fraser when In England recently that 
thé Canadian Ice-breaker J. D. Haxen 
had been sold to the Russian Govern
ment at an advance of half a million 
dollars formed a topic of considerable 
interest at the Fitting of the Public 
Account* Committee this forenoon.

The Ice-breaker was In course of 
construction by the Canadian Vickers, 
Ltd., at Montreal when an arrange
ment was made between the Imperial 
Government and the Canadian Govern? 
ment to transfer her to Russia. The 
Auditor-General, in a letter to Mr. 
Johnston, Deputy Minister of Marine, 
said that If the contract with the Vick
ers Company were cancelled the com
pany would moke a profit of between 
1800,000 and $400,000. the amount paid 
on progress estimates. Mr. Johnston 
replied in a letter which was satisfac
tory to the Auditor-General, but Mr. 
Fraser told the Committee to-day that 
his suspicions were aroused later by 
what he had been told In England. He 
declined to give the name of his In
formant, but said he would do so later 
If the Information could not be secured 
otherwise. ,

Questioned as to why he had not in
cluded Mr. Johnston's explanatory let
ter In his published correspondence, 
Mr. Fraser said It was marked "Con
fidential."

Mr. Johnston, who was called, ex
plained that after the agreement of 
transfer a number of changes had been 
made In the plana of the ice-breaker. 
The vessel bought by Russia was a 
more expensive one than the ship 
planned by the Marine Department

Officials of the Canadian Vickers 
Company will he summoned to give 
evidence.

Copenhagen, May 2.—The speech 
whlc-h was to have been made In the 
Reichstag to-morrow by Dr. von Beth- 
mann-Hnilweg, the German Chancel
lor, on peace and International rela
tion*, ha* been postponed to a more 
fitting occasion, according to word re
ceived here. ~

The situation, a* represented In 
dispatch from Berlin, appear* to be 
a* follows: "At a caucus of the ma 
Jorlty Socialists lit the Reichstag, the 
group that supports the pulley of not 
embarrassing the Chanesltor and l 
Government. It wan decided to defer 

Interpellation that should be pro 
posed regarding Germany'* political 
plan* until a more -suitable occasion.1 

Resolution Passed.
Amsterdam. May 2.—A telegram

from Budapest to-day says:.
"Yesterday l>elng Labor Day. there 

was a cessation of work. All the fac
tories and business establishments 
were dosed. No newspapers appear
ed. The Socialiste held a number of 
meetings, appropriate resolutions be
ing passed. There were no disorders/ 

Forced by Unrest.
London, May 2.—The sort of peace 

terms Ton Bethmann-flollweg. the 
German Chancellor. Is likely to offer 
before the German Reichstag was the 
subject of much speculation to-day. 
The majority of the newspapers here 
agree the Chancellor's second proffer 
ha* been forced by the growing unrest 
throughout the Central Umpires caused 
by the desire for an official statement 
of Germany's War aims.

Meanwhile. German newspaper com 
ment, received via Holland, includes 
this extract from an editorial by Theo
dore Wolff in the Berliner Tngeblalt:

"We must openly admit that Ger
many Is no longer able to dictate peace 
terms, ,evefi *f she were to strive for 
peace with an outward show of no an 
nexatlon. which is not the case. Ger
many, however, demands a peace that 
will allow her freedom of trade and 
Independence and guarantees that her 
economic interests abroad shall be pro
tected, whether they be In Sydney, Yo
kohama or Antwerp."

The Reichstag reassembled to-day 
after a recess since April 24. At that 
time the sitting was adjourned amid 
considerable disorder on account ofxde- 
mands by Socialists for a complete dis
cussion of thg -whole subject" of food 
supplies and rationing.

GERMANS KILLED ARE 
RUT AT 1,300,000 BY 

A GERMAN LECTURER
Amsterdam, May 1—During the 

war 1,300,000 Germans have perished, 
according to a statement made by 
Joseph Frlederlch Naunann, formerly 
a Conservative member of the Reich
stag. Naunann, lecturing on “The In
fluences of War on Population," said 
in parti

"Until now the war has caused us 4 
loss of 1,300,000 dead. This, together 
with the decrease In births, gives 
reduction of $.800,000. The surplus of 
females has Increased from $00,000 to 
far more than. $.000,000. The nation 
haa bled as never since the Thirty 
Years' War.-

FOURTEEN DUTCH SHIPS 
HAVE REACHED HOLLAND

The Hague, May Fourteen Dutch 
ships which had been guaranteed safe 
passage by Germany have arrived qft 
a port In Holland from ports in Eng
land. >

E
IN COWPERSTORY

Revised Version Has It That 
Someone Else Got Money 

! From Hotel Vancouver

INQUIRY OPENED IS TO 
RESUME IN SISTER CITY

8GII further variation of the charge 
made by the Junior member for Van
couver f against the Attorney-General 
• >f receiving campaign funds from the 
Canadian Northern Purifie Railway 
Company were outlined this morning, 
when counsel for the member making 
the charge stated what that aide pro
posed to prove by witnesses In the In
quiry which Mr. Justice Gregory open
ed at eleven o'clock.

The ground of the inquiry is the fol
lowing statement, made in the Legis
lature by the sixth member for Van
couver and taken down upon the re
cords of the House: —

"That the sum of 125,000 was placed 
in a safe In the Hotel Vancouver by or 
on behalf of the Canadian Northern 
Railway on the night of the 13th day 
of Heptember, 1916, and that the same 
money was received or taken away the 
next morning by a person who was a 
Liberal candidate at the by-election of 
February 26. 1916. and also at the gen
eral election on September 14 laat."

As will be recalled, the member 
sought to change the amount to $15,000 
a few days after he had made this 
definite allegation, but was not allow
ed to make it on the record*, despite 
Ms assertion through the medium of 
s letter to The Times, contra dieting a 
report of the proceedings In this paper, 
that he had been allowed to do so.

It IS now proposed by that member 
to alter the charge still further In Im
portant details. Not only does he want 
to change the amount but he desires 
to give himself more leeway In the 
mailer of dale, and as his counsel out
line» his case he withdraws his allega
tion that it waa a Liberal candidate 
who took the money from the Hotol 
Vancouver. Hi» revised tale is that It 
was the Canadian Northern official 
who took the money put again and 
handed it to the Attorney-General In 
» room in the Vancouver block.

The Inquiry opened promptly this 
forenoon, at which time there was a 
large attendance of members of the 
Legislature, lawyers, newspapermen 
and the general public In the Assise 
Court Room. E. M. N. Woods. Van
couver. appeared for the prosecutor, 
J. 8. Cow per, who was accompanied by 
Dr. J. W. McIntosh. M. P. P-, and other 
friends.

8. 8. Taylor, K. C\, and J. A. Rus
sell, Vancouver, were present on behalf 
of the Attorney-General. Hon. M. A. 
Macdonald, who was also in court.

Opening Btatement.
His Lordship briefly announced the 

cause of the Inquiry a* set out in his 
commission, the formal reading of the 
document being waived by all parties^ 

“I think It only right that I should 
state at the outset." said His Lord- 
ship, "It Is not » work that l Uke to 
undertake, but having been asked by 
thâ Premier I do not feel Justified In 
refusing. It U more or less political 
and I very much dislike having to be 
mixed up In anything political!! I can 
avoid It."

HI» Lorilihip further ,x[rv»»ed a 
feeling ->f iluubt as to whether he had 
any authority under the -provision» of 
the Pilhtlc Inquiries Aet, but he had 
nut given much thought to It, expect
ing thin It any of the partie» had any 
objection to make they would do so.

Aid by Government 
Mr. Wood» Informed the Court that 

this waa not a struggle between the 
AttoriH-y-aenerwt and Mr. Cowper but 
an Investigation on behalf of the peo
ple. Mr. Cowper waa placed in the po- 
Hltlon of a private prosecutor, and 
therefore he coasldered that the Crown 
should he represented and a**l»t In the 
securing of wttneeeee on Cowper1» be-
h*HI» Lordehlp read a letter from the 

Provincial Secretary, elating that the 
Crown would be reiponelble for the 
fees of Mr CowiK-r'a witncMea. A» to 
subpoenas. Mr. Cowper must serve 
them hlmeelf or. If he could not, the 
Crown would have the Provincial Po
lice present the papers.

Fifth Wheel.
Mr. Taylor declared that the Crown 

would be a fifth wheel to a coach. This 
wan a charge made by Mr. Cowper 
agalnet one of the ministers of the 
Crown, end the Crown had nothing to 
do with the matter. It waa a private 
prosecution. If the charge wae proven 
It would mean not only the driving of 
the Attorney-General from public life 
bat would mean also that he was guilty 
of a criminal offence In taking a cam
paign contribution from those having 
a contract with the Crown. Mr. Cow
per should -have known who hla wit
nesses were when he made his charge 
and have them ready to prove hie 
statement. Otherwise he should not 
have made It at that time or not made 
U at alL Hew could the Crown know 
who hi» witnesses were or where they 
were to be found T 

Mr. Woods Insisted that the Crown 
should be represented.

(Concluded on gege 41

FOURTH WAR BUDGET
IS PRESENTED TO-DAY 

BY THE CHANCELLOR
That Introduced by Rt. Hon. A. Bonar Law 

Is Greatest of War So Far; Britain Has 
Spent $21,590,000,000 Since Contest 
Began in 1914; the National Debt

London, Mny fc^Xt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, in a speech introducing the fourth war budget in the Com
mon* to-day, said that since the beginning of the war £822,000,000 hid 
been advanced to Orest Britain’s alites and £142,000,000 to the Over
sea* Dominion*. The national debt, he said, stand* at £3,854,000,000, 
les» the advance* to the Allie* and Dominion*.

The total of the 6 per cent war loan, the Chancellor announced, 
wae £866,048,000, and of the 4% per cent loan £821,006,000. The war 
saving* certificate* had produced more than £72,000,000.

During the war the national expenditure had been £4,318,000,000, 
of which £1,137,000,000 had come out of the revenue.

" The tobacco djity woul<^be increased

GREAT CONFERENCE ■■■HI* 
CONCLUDES LABORS

Overseas Representatives and 
British Ministers Finish 

Work in London

London. May 2—The flmei says the 
last formal sitting of the Imperial War 
Cabinet was held yesterday.

"Much of the work," says The Times, 
consisted of deciding war questions, 

but resolutions also were passed deal
ing with Imperial problems. One reso
lution. that In favour of a system of 
Imperial preferences, has been pub
lished. It is hoped that in the Inter
ests of the Empire U will be found pos
sible to publish other resolutions pass
ed by the War Cabinet.

"The Imperial War Conference also 
is on the- point yf concluding its labors. 
The members will go to Windsor to
morrow 4e present an address to the 
King

"The ideal alined at by the Confer 
ence Is a self-supporting Empire. The 
resolutions call for the conservation of 
the natural resources of the Empire 
and the adoption of measures to en
courage industries to make the best 
use of the natural resources of the 
Empire, measures aimed to make the 
Empire independent of foreign sup
plies of food and materials and meas
ures to provide facilities which will 
make the Empire independent of for
eign shipping."

The tobacco duty would 
Is. lOd. per pound and th> excess pro
fits tax extended from 60 to $0 per cent. 
The 80 per cent excess profits tax had 
been made effective from January l 
last."

The Government would requisition 
all ships and by this means It would 
take the excessive shipping profits.

Largest 8o Far.
The new budget is the largest of the 

war so far. Although the Intervention 
of the United States in the war ts ex
pected to relieve Great Britain to a 
large extent of the necessity of finan
cing her allies, the Government's ex
penditures for the present year. If the 
war should continue, probably will ex
ceed the cost of tlje preceding years. 
New sources of revenue must lie found. 
The chargee on the war debt are In
creasing and excise returns are dimin
ishing on account of the restrictions 
placed on the liquor trade.

LOO* TO CANADA 
FOR MUCH PRODUCE

British Depending on Cana
dians to Do Utmost, Says 

Kennedy Jones

AWARE OF DUPLICITY 
OF KING OF GREECE

French Officers in Greece 
Know He is in League 

With Germans

Athena, May 1—Via Ïxriïdon, May 2. 
—General von Falkenhausen, former 
German military attache here, haa 
been returning to Greece regularly 
through a neutral zone and a* regular
ly has been received at the p&lace. This 
would be a serious allegation to be 
made without confirmation, but thé 
highest French military authorities 
here confirm It.

Others appear also from time to time 
and make mysterious Journeys to the 
coast or the Interior, returning later 
to Athena. One purpose these officers 
serve Is to bring money from the Ger 
man Empire to maintain the Greek re
servists* organizations. Some £50,000 
has just found its way into the coffers 
of the Reservists* League. It was dis
tributed by Saghias, their chief. Much 
grumbling arose among the reservists, 
who are suspicious that the leaders are 
keeping too large a share for them
selves.

The reservists have become active, 
and again are patrolling the streets of 
Athena, especially after dark. They 
have hidden arma and ammunition. 
The military school was entered yester
day nnd 76,000 pounds of ammunition 
found. Rifles are known to be In the 
houses of officers. V .

STATUE RECAST INTO - 
SHELLS BY RUSSIANS

New York, May Î.—The famous 
monument erected In Petrograd In 
honor of Catherine n. of Russia 
been demolished and recast Into «hells 
at the request of the Committee of Sol- 
dlere, according to a dispatch receive# 
here to-day from Petrograd by 
Jewish Dally Forward.

Montreal. May 2.—The Montreal- Ga
zette's correspondent in London has 
cabled an Interview lie hud with Ken
nedy Jones, Director-General of Food 
Economy In Britain. Mr. Jones made 
this statement:

We in the United Kingdom are fol
lowing with gratitude and admiration 
the steps that are being taken in Can
ada to Increase the production of food
stuffs. Every pound of food raised In 
the Dominion is another spike’ In the 
torpedo tubes of the German subma
rines. our effective organization of 
voluntary land workers, the patriotic 
way in which university and high 
school- students are responding to the 
call to spend their vacations In helping 
the farmers and the promotion of va- 
ant lot cultivation are all character

istic of the thorough way In which 
Canada Is making war. These move
ments have not come too soon. We 
are working on the sapie lines here, 
but we are slow to realize the emerg
ency. and our efforts can not have 
very appreciable results until 1918. 

Every Possible Acre.
"To achieve that complete victory 

which alone will satisfy every' part of 
the Empire, we must rely on Canada 
for a cereal crop that will represent 
the cultivation of every possible acre 
by every available man and woman, 
boy and girl. Without this there may 
not be sufficient food in the Mother
land to push the successes won st 
Ypres, the Somme and Vimy Ridge at 
the price of Canadian lives. Our peo
ple here will do their best by cutting 
down to the bare minimum I heir cwn 
consumption or. If necessary, rich and 
poor alike will only be able to obtala 
bread to keep them going by means of 
tickets. But neither voluntary self- 
sacrifice nor compulsory rationing of 
the Motherland will be of ultimeü 
avail unies» we can count on Canada 
tor a cereal crop that will be up to the 
standard set by the Canadian who 

fighting on the battlefields of 
Franco.'

SEVENTY-FII(E SHIPS 
OF NORWAY SUNK BY 

GERMANS IN APRIL
Christiania. Mar 

Norwugtan veeaeia 
German submarine» In April and I 
than 1H sailors let their Uvea 
such a monthly low should be 
talned Norway's merchant i 
b. dMtrorad le a year and a ;

flwS
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CAPTURED GROUND 
HELD BY FRENCH

.lililHlli illlilllllllllllltlllllülillll lllliilillil IIIIÜ!

Freedom Conferred on Smuts, 
Morris and Three From 

India

Attacks in Champagne Broken 
Up; Captures by British 

During April 'W

Deadly Diseases 
^Destroyed

la every household there should be

FORMALDEHYDE 
FUMIGATORS

In times of eontaffWme and iu feet ions diseases they preserve 
health and save life.

Will not injure elbthing or furniture. A mateh starts it going. 
Endorsed and used by Boards of health everywhere.

Certttr ef 
t«t end PsMSlSS Campbell’s PrAMflptlM

STOP
> ta and consult ourworrying about your battery troubles. Ce 

lyuter* «spurt.
NEW BATTERIES, PARTE, REPAIRS, CMARGINS

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis .
WlRscd storage Battery Servies Station.

Cer. Courtney and Garden St*, Tletorte, & a Phone mi

Ieondon, May t.—What may lx de
scribed as an historic event I» the an
nale of this city was celebrated ytgter- 
day when the freedom of London waa 
conferred on five of the Empire’s rep
resentatives, Lieut.-General Jan Chris
tian Smuts, Minister of Defence of 
South Africa; Sir Edward Morris, 
Prime Minister of Newfoundland, and 
Sir James Meston. the Mahawjah of 
Rlkanlr and Sir Satyendra Prasaano 
Sinha. of India, all delegates to the Im
perial War Conférence.

Among the distinguished men as
sembled werè Rt. Hon. Walter TTiimo 
Idong. the Colonial Secretary; Rt. Hon. 
Austen Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for India; l*ord Brye* and many 
peers and member* of the Commons.

A «trilling speech was made by Lieut,- 
Oneral Smuts, who said;

"I will not suppose that any poor 
merits of mine have Justified the dis
tinction of being enrolled among many 
of the greatest and most illustrious 

mes of history ; but I confess that I 
am very proud and grateful, and the 
people of South Africa, especially the 
small Beer people to whom 1 am proud 
to belong, also will feel greatly pleased 
and honored. A decade ago yew simi
larly honored my leader, General Dot he, 
who over since through storm and 
sunshine, has led the people with a 
firm, wise an<l kindly hand, under 
whoso guidance the enmities and an

tagonisms ai the past are disappearing 
and a new nation.to slowly but surely 
being built up In that great land. No 
one" will be more pleased with the 
honor you have done me than my 
friend and companion in arms, whose 
heavy task in the far south lias pre
vented him from attending the Imperial 
War Conference. 1 know your best 
Wishes accompany Mm in his grfeat' 
work* of statesmanship."

General Smuts also referred to the 
great historic tradition of the City'of 
London, which showed it was a bul
wark of liberty and a refuge to which 
oppresoed liberty could flee, and never 
la vain.

The Maharajah of Rlkanlr. In the 
course of his reply, said:

"Those who say that India Is held by 
the sword do a grave injustice both to 
Great Britain and India. British rule 
in India rests on firmer foundathuis. 
It in based on the principle* of justice, 
equity and fair play. In the process 
<>f a constructive, healthy evolution It 
is inevitable that differences should 
arise, but these are not more than a 
family quarrel, to !>e settled between 
the Mother Country and the younger 
members of the Imperial household."

Btr Kriward Morris spoke of New
foundland's pride at the part she was 
playing in the war. He also emphasised 
that i«art the other Dominions were 
taking in the war. and he said it Was 
due to their love of liberty.

Why Pay for Fancy Packages?

Buy your Cereal, In COTTON SACKS an* get *ull .blue for your money

B & K (c,rm) Rolled Oats
are pul up In new Cotton Sacks -the moot economical method No fancy packages. 

Besides, the flavor Is (interest Setter—far mors delirious.

________________ ORDER A BACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

CORAS & YOUNG
ARB DOING NOW UKB THEY ALWAYS HAVE DONE—Selling Ten 
Groceries at the Lowest Possible Price —Try the C. 6 Y. Way—Straight

Business

0. * T. BREAD FLOUR, the beet 
Bread Flour made. While it lasts,

E......... $2.85
ROYAL STANDARD OR ROBIN 

HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, 7-Ib. sack.. ..

CREAM OF WHEAT OAa 
Per. pkt.................  ...CUC

3.0. or CANADA FIRST <f />— 
MILE, large can ........... I

FINEST SIAM RICE
5 lbs. for i

FANCY JAPAN BICE
*1 lbs. for ............

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh

f round and very nice, 
erpound ...........

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF'S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA, 2 pkts.

NICE TABLE 1C,
VINEGAR, per bottle ...IOC

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, large 
packets, 
each........

15cOKANAGAN PLUMS
Very nice, large can ...

FANCY ONTARIO PEARS, the
finest packed.
Large can...............

OLD DUTCH or LUX
Spkgs...................

FANCY MIXED BISCUITS

$Broken.) 
’er lb., # e e'e • #;♦ • X*!* * 15c

NICE TABLE 
SAUfON, 2 large cans.

DO AS WE DO-BUY FROM ALL-BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

àniloombinb «oems 

Corner Fort and Broad Sta. Phones 94 and 96

CANADIANS HONORED
BY FRENCH REPUBLIC

I<ond««n. M*ir X—JTwenty-fig? otlhvm, 
MivruminiMdvnul, ufl>»ri and men of the 
fanadlaa tore*» haw bee* granted 
military decorations for dhoti aguish** 
awl vonnpleuvus services In France. Two 
offioer* have been tier orated with the 
rht vaher's < Yofm of tlx I «eg ion of Honor, 
nnd Ft* with the War Ooae. Bight sol
di tors have keen awarded the War Crue» 
nn<l nine the Military Medal The fol
lowing is a list of those honored:

Vroia de < ’bevalter- Quartermaster 
Harry Wuodburne Hlaylork, Infantry. 
l.leut.-< "ol. Arthur Mlgneult, Modlcat 
Corps.

« ‘rots dr Guerre-4’apt- Arthur Chesser 
Armstrong. Medkal Corps; «'apt Arthur 
William Flits, Infantry. Capt. John Pm- 
lard tilrvan. Infantry; iJrut. James Rus
sell Jamieson, ArltUery ; Meut. John 
Weslry Smith. Infantry: Meut. Stewart 
Mills Thorne, Engineers, 24n*6. Hgt Major 
Fttrnk Able#©». Infantry ; 61909, Hgt.-
Maj.u 1 N.nald Brllelete, Infantry; '.OKI. 
Hgt. Thomas Curtis. Engineer*; pt»\ Wil
liam (lough. Infantry; MW, Harry Stewart 
Lewi*. Artillery. 13U96. Pte. John Pescey, 
Infantry; 4*16*1. Cpl (Jeo. FYrderhk 
Htableford. Mounted Rifles; 73236. Pte. 
Roy Lm Hteve'hs, Infantry.

Metlallle Militaire 4*477, Hgt Percy 
Edward Andrews, Infantry; buXM*. Hgt 
John #*. Brown, Engineers, MMB, Pte. 
Tit os. Dougatl. Infantry, Hgt. Fred W. 
A. Watts Haines. Infantry; Hgt Frank 
Hatcher, Artillery ; ZtSVPte. Alfred W. 
Mitchell, .struthr,in* Horse; «Mil, Cpl. 
Credent k T MusseII. Infantry; Hgt. Wm. 
Pearce, Infantry; and Hgt. Win. P. 
Go wans. Engineers.

LLOYD GEORGE AND
THE IRISH PROBLEM

London. May 1—Mr. Lloyd George's 
•taV-ment a* to the Government s pro
posed solution of the Irish problem has 
been postponed until next week because of 
unforeseen circumstances. This announce- 

nt was made In the Commons yester
day by Rt. Hon. Andrew Honor Law.

Replying to a question by Htr James 
Henry Daitiel, Liberal member, for Kirk
caldy Burghs, as to when the Prime Min
ister ‘ proposed to make a statement on 
the Government's intention to effect an 
Irish settlement. Mr I>aw said:

"1 am Furry to make a claim on the In
dulgence of the House In this matter. 
Owing to circumstances which could not 

foreseen, it is impossible for the 
Prime Minister to make n statement, but 
before the end of the week 1 will name a 
date next week on which the statement 
will be made -

RUMORS OF CHANGES
IN BRITISH ADMIRALTY

London. May 1-Rumors .of impending 
changes in the Admiralty continue cur
rent, one of them pointing to the early 
resignation of Sir Kdward Carson. The 
Tlsees claims to have authority to elate 
tint there .Is not the slightest difference 
between Sir Edward Carson and Ids col
leagues. either regarding the navel polk-y 
or any other issue, but adds: "If 8tr Ed
ward Carson should desire to leave the 
Admiralty, which is likely enough. It 

ou id be for entirely different reasons. 
Ho la being attacked on many 
aides from various motives, and although 

I nobody is more hardened to rrtttctsm. he 
may conceivably feel that the work of the 
Navy Is prejudiced by his prominence 

I controversies w.th which the sailors are

MAY DAY PARADES
IN DUTCH CITIES

Amsterdam. Meg «.-An orderly «Mini- 
jet May Day procession waa held here 
yesterday. Banners carried by thé 
marchers boro Inscriptions calling for 
peace and the maintenance of Holland’s 
neutrality.

There also Was a Socialist May Day 
procession at Rotterdam, In which Rus
sians. Poles. Germans and Belgians par
ticipated and sang songs In their respec
tive languages. The Russians carried red 
banners inscribed: "Long live the Rus
sian Republic" and "Long live the pro
letariat."

▲t The Hague, when the May Day pro
cession passed the palace thw marchera 
I atoned the "Internationale," the hymn 
of the International Socialists. The polio# 
did not inter fore.

LIBERAL NOMINATION.

Ayerecllfe, Que., May 1—At a Liberal 
convention here yesterday W. K. Baldwin, 
of Baldwin's Mills, merchant and lumber 

tier, wee chosen as nomteee for 1 
House of Commons from Htanetead 
lucceeslon to the late F. E Lovell 
It was assorted that a general election 

is likely ti^Fhcld this summer, probably 
In June. T „

. FROM CAMBRIDGE.

London. May X—Cambridge University 
will confer thé honorary degree of Doctor 

La we on Mr Robert Borden, Lieut. 
General Jan Smuts, the famous South 
African commander and statesman, a 
Walter Hines Page, the American Am- 

isadur to Britain.

Paris, May X- The following official 
report was issued last night:----- -

“Quite spirited artillery actions took, 
place along the Chemin des Dames, 
particularly near Hurtebiae and Cra
on ne, as well as In the region of 
Coure y.
"'In the Champagne there was violent 
artillery lighting south of MoronvU- 
tier*. In this region the enemy twice 
delivered strong counter - attacks 
against the positions taken by us yes
terday northeast of Mont Hnut. Our 
barrage lire and the fire of our ma
chine guns on both occasions broke the 
wave* of 4*sàa1t and Inflicted heavy 
k>s*,e* on the enemy. i

"The number of unwoundeu prisoner* 
taken by us in the fighting of April 30 
was 620. We also captured five can
non in the period from April 24 to 10.

"Rub-Lieut, de Lor me has brought 
down hi* twenty-first enemy machine. 
Adjutant Madden brought down his 
§lnth, and Adjutant Lufbery (of New 
Haven, Conn.), attached to the Lefay- 
ftte escadrille, up to present has 
brought down nine German aero-

A Belgian communication last night 
said:

"Lively artillery actions occurred at 
various points on the Belgian front, as 
utcll aa violent reciprocal bombard
ments north of bismude.”

British Report.
ÎAondon, May 2 —“During April,” said 

an. official report from British head
quarter* In France, issued last night, 
"we took IX,343 German prisoners, in
cluding 393 officers. In the same period 
we captured 267 guns nnd how It sera, 
including M heavy guns, and 227 trench 
mortars and 470 machine guns. In ad
dition to those captured many of the 
enemy's guns, how Users, trench mor
tars and machine gurts were destroyed 
by our artillery fire.

"Marked activity continued in the air 
\ ester da y and during the night. Ini 
the air-fighting eight German ma
chines were brought down by our aero
planes. two of which fell in our lines, 
and nine others were driven down out 
of cimtrol. Another hostile machine 
was shot down. Nine of our aeroplanes 
are missing.”

German Statement.
flerhn. May X—The War Office gave 

out the following statement last night:
"Near Arras, on the Aisne and In 

Fhompopme the artillery duels were fa
vorable to u* Near Lens, Monvhy-le- 
Preus and Fontaine (Artois) ns well as 
near Cerny (Aisne) British and French 
local attack* failed.**

Enemy’s Losses.
London. May X—(Via Ottawa Reu

ter Agency).—Reuter’s correspondent 
at French headquarter* telegraphs that 
the principal gain of the Anglo-French 
offensive up to the present te forcing 
Hindenburg to engage reserves which 
he had ass* mb led for quite another 
purpose and waste them irreparably. 
The Germane apparently had a stra
tegic reserve of 44 divisions in the 
West. Thirty-three of these were sent 
to the front line, and It Is estimated 
that more than half of these have had 
to be withdrawn for reconstitution 
owing to the losses.

The German* are momentarily pour
ing out troops in the hope of a separ
ate Russian peace. There is reason to 
believe that the enemy ha* altogether 
219 divisions, of which 143 are in the 
West. The number of prisoners taken 
by the French and British during April 
is equivalent to air division* In bayonet 
strength.

Fine Performance.
London. May 2. Referring to the 

succès* oT the Canadian fiffcea in cap- 
tur'ng Arieux on Baturday, the corre
spondent of the Daily News at the 
front says:

“I have heard from Canadian offi
cers detail* of the capture of Arieux, 
which confirm, that It was quite a fine 
performance. The line before the vil 
lags waa heavily wired and Che. wire 
waa cut only in place*. Running north 
from Arieux are three successive 
sunken roads, each of which waa forti
fied by the Germane for defence and 
held in strength. The ground before 
the village is undulating. The attack 
had to ho delivered longitudinally along 
two ridges and hollows, so that the 
troops on the right and left could not 
see each other.

•The village of Arieux was full of ma
chine guns, while from a long dip 
which rune hack toward Fresnoy the 
enemy could sweep the village with 
machine gun and rifle ire, and also 
bring up reinforcements.

**AH the condition* therefore 
very favorable for defence, hut 
Canadian attack was Irresistible.’'

Ivmdon. May 2.-Nine more survivors, 
in. lading < 'apt a in 8. 8. Harris, from the 
A merle an oil tanker Vacuum, which wa* 
soak by a German submarine on Satur
day, have bee* saved. This makes 37 
men saved from a total of 46 aboard the

NEW KIND OF MAY DAY
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL

PWtrograd. Key «.-The Hue.Inn capital 
yesterday Inaugurated rt» IIret irrrat May 
Day tete without fear ol oppeeltlom from 
aay reactionary quarter. The weather 
wee beautiful and numberleu proceeetone 
paeeêd .long the etrrete throughout the 
day. Bverythlag earned oil la perfect 
order, although a million pereoiw partici
pated In the parade.. The (loyernment 
had proclaimed the dey e general holiday,

NORWEGIAN VESSELS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

London. May l.-^Aoeordlng to the Cen
tral News, the Norwegian Foreign Office 
has announced the sinking of the Nor
wegian steamship* Hectorla and Lang- 
land by German submarines. The crews

Phoenix Bock now on sale.

Everybody Will Be There!
WHERE?

At the gpeeial demount ml iona to be held at
THE GAS CO.’S SHOWEOOHB OH LANGLEY ST. 

MAY 7TH TO 13TH, INCLUSIVE
You will be there, of course, to aee the

LaU«t Methods of Ooetin# With Gas, Partake of Delicious 
Rdfreshaunti, and Save 38% an the Purchase of a Gas Range

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Port and Langley 723

*
TOAST IN A JIFFY!
Made “Just Right” and toasted right oil 
your table. Simple, efficient and economical.
Carter Electric Company
§15 Vice Street Between Government end Breed.

MORE WERE SAVED FROM 
•* VACUUM THAN REPORTED

Captain Harris wired to lie olllcre of 
the Vacuum «’ompany that he, with 
Third Mate K D. Huetrd. of Mount Vrr- 

i, N. V.. the boatswain and six gun- 
ners, bad been pkM up by a Britten 
patrol bout and land-d.

Captain Huma reports that IS mm ol 
his ere* were Wet. Wsht gunners and 
IS members of the crow were saved.

IJrut Thomas, of the V sited Htates 
Navy, lost hi* life hy the sinking of the 
Vacuum, according to a telegram re
ceived to-day from Captain Harris by the 
American consul here, H. L. Washington

The captain pbn> reports that H. H. 
(x>ree died of exposure alter being landed 
and that A. Donald, C. J. Fisher and C. 
F. Lu< kam were lost.

The following naval gunners from the 
Vacuum have been saved. James E. Wil
liams. John Williams. George W. Barker, 
Oswald H. Lurke, Henry J. Musshorn. Jr.

Juiree. Donald. Fisher and Luck un 
were all members of the United States
naval guard on the Vacuum.

ESPIONAGE BILL BEFORE 
THE AMERICAN SENATE

Washington. May 2.-Debate on the Ad
ministration's espionage bill continued in 
tlte Rcnate to-day end the measure will 
be kept before it continually until finally 
disposed of. Senate leaders hope to pass 
the measure by the emlof the week at the 
latest. A similar measure is pending in
llThe Renat* already has voted approval 
Of the so-called censorship section of the 
bill, although there is nothing to prevent 
its consideration again. Strong opposi
tion hi looked for over * provision which 
would authorise the President to declare 
an embargo on exports that might go 
through neutral countries to Germany 
abd Austria. »n —,—

ITALIAN FRONT.

Rome, May 2.—The following official 
reposwwa* Issued last evening:

"The artillery activity was Intermit
tent All along the front. It waa heavy 
In the Frlgldio Valley and on the 
northern edge of the Carso Plateau, 
continuing well Into the night Re
connaissances by both sides caused 
patrol encounter». We took some pris
oners, including an officer.

"Enemy seaplane raids are reported 
along the Lower lsonso. Home damage 
uaa done."

DEPRECATED BY KEMP.

Ottawa, May X—The following of
ficial memorandum has been issued;

"There seems to be a growing ten
dency throughout the country where 
men found guilty of certain crimes 
have been remanded for sentence, to 
ask that they be allowed to go on sus
pended sentence in order that they 
may enlist and appear In uniform.

"Sir Edward Kemp strongly depre
cates this course of action In the case 
of crimes of serious nature, aa he does 
not believe that such men would make 
dependable soldiers, and, moreover, he 
does not consider that they would be 
welcomed In the rank*."

ZEEBRUGGE ATTACKED.

OPEN EVENINGS

$20
G*-t measured to-day or this 
evening. Men’s ami Wo

men s Suits to order

>

Charlie Hope
14X4 Government It Phono 2689

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, May X — The following 
casualties have been announced;

Infantry.
Previously reported dangerously ill; 

now died of wounds—Pte. J. Aston, 
Vancouver.

Wounded— Pte. H. R. Brooke, Van
couver; Pte. A. T. Holmes, Vancouver; 
Pte. A* Mermen, Port Kelle, B. C.

HUGE APPROPRIATIONS 
IN THE UNITED STATES

Washington, May X—Tbs war emergency 
bill, carrying |2.827,6M,<L3, waa taken up 
In the House to-day for final action and 
Its prompt passage with but a few dis
senting voire» we assured.

The bill appropriates SX999.69I.99I for 
the army ami tB09.399.C73 for the navy, and 
ities bulauro ie to ium*t extiaortiln 
penses of other departments 
chiefly from the war.

>ory OH-

FREE BRAN AND SHORTS. V4!

Ottawa, May 2.—In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon J. A. Robb, Lib
eral, 1 unttngdon. Qua, proposed that 
free bran and shorts also be -given to 
the farmers, but he was ruled out of 
order because an amendment to eh 
amendment can not be moved to a mo
tion to go into committee of wmw and 
means. It fa understood that a vote 
will be taken on Mr. Turriff* free 
wheat amendment on Thursday and 
that other amendments probably will 
be moved by the Liberals. , » ,

Never Take Soda
For Indigestion

IVopl., who ere frequently 
with sour, acid «tomach end In _ 
end who have fornv-d the habit of aeeklne 
relief by taklns Bode or eoda-iwlnte after 
meal» need a warning.

The contlwued aee of ends may net only 
Irritate the etomech Welle, causing then» 
to eecrete more erld end lorn casing the 
trouble, but eod* liberates Carbonic Acid 
ties In yonr etomarh, end thle, added to 
the gae yon already have, may dletegd 
your stomach walla awd In time can* 
•tomach dilatation, an eiceedlegly dim- 
cult flier aee to cure.

For neutralizing exreee acid In the
•tomach when food fermente and eonra 
the beet thing la to take a teaepoonfw 
of pure bleurated magnesia In a little hot 

May «.—The Amsterdam nr cold water after meals. Thle will gew- 
correspondent of The Times «aye there «T*11* 
was a aerie, ef air attack, on Zee- 2L5?geTe«J2SV **"
brugge about midnight of April M. Bleurated Magneala la prepared In bath

the flashes of which could be clemrly laist,ve anfl rannot Injure the stomach, 
seen at Flushing. Sold by druggists everywhere.



Tribute
to “Ye Olde Firme”

Heintzman & Co.
The si&çriority of Heintzman & Co. Pianos is recognized 

hr all great artists
The Piano Used Last Evening by Mme. Jomelli at

i' Oovemment House Was the Heintsman 
6 Co. Semi-Grand
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MUCH M(6tEY VOTED "The Fashion CentreEND DRAWS NEAR
burberry

COATS
NEMO

CORSETS

A Collection of Stylish
Going Into Supply Members 

Pass( Over One Hundred 
Items of Estimates

HEINTZMAN & CO. Pianos and Players are sold only by 
us on Vancouver Island

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

VICTORIA AND NANAIMO
Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Legislative Press Gallery, 
May 1.

Going Into supply late this evening 
the House voted over one hundred 
items In the estimates. Those dealing 
with the publie debt and civil govern
ment paused over without any discus?

When the votes for hospitals and 
charities .were reached a scattering de
bate commenced. In which the Leader 
of the Opposition took a chief part. and 
♦hie continued through the votes for 
administration of Justice, education and 
agriculture.

On the whole the discussion was of 
“ft most amicable description and the 
numbers of the Opposition assisted In 
bringing out information of general in
terest. The discussion was good-na
tured and several flashes of wit en
livened the monotony of the passage 
of the Votes.

Hospital Votes.
The large Increase In the votes for 

the mental hospitals at Utwondale and 
New Westminster - the total vote» for 
which were $157.675 and $123,57* re
spectively—drcÿw a question from Mr. 
Bowser its to the cause.

on. Dr Mac-Lean explained that the 
Inervaaed cost of food stuffs and In
creased -maintenance was the answer, 
food stuffs averaged teu to twenty 
per cent, over last year.

In the matter of hospital grants the 
Provincial Secretary explained that to
wards a heating plant In Vancouver 
General Hospital there would be $15, 
600 avaialble. There was no vote for 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital buildings 
this year.

Mr. Dowser, putting In a plea for aid 
towards a new hospital building at 
Nelson, spoke of it its the..chlef In
stitution in thé Kootenay*.

This drew from Hon. Dr. King, in 
loyalty to the hospital where he has 
himself done such splendid work, the 
remark that Ht. Eugene's Hospital. 
< Van brook, was the largest and moat 
important hospital in the Kootenay*. 
Statistics showed that It was the 
fourth largest receiving hospital In the 
province. It had received very HGle 
from the province and nothing from 
the municipality.

For Poor and Rick
Mr. Bowser wanted to know why the 

vote In aid of the destitute poor and

Ftu.

THE NEW ENGLAND 
MARKET MOVES 

TO MORROW
Will Oeeepy tbs Fini Up-to-diti Store, it 1220 Government It.

*0 THE PEOPLE 07 VICTORIA: '
On the occasion of the opening of their new .tore at 1220 Government Street, the pro

prietors of the New England Market take thia opportunity of expressing their sincere appre
ciation of the generous manner in which the people of Victoria—and ita immediate surround
ing»—have assisted in making the venture a sound Imsinees concern. ■

Owing to increasing business it became necessary, eeveral months ago, to open a 
brandi store at 1998 Gladstone Avenue, which took considerable pressure from the small 
quarters at the old stand. It haa now become necessary, owing to a still further increasing 
business, to provide.-in a proper manner, for the handling of the trade.

The new store has been selected for several reasons, chief of which is its height, which^ 
allows of splendid ventilation. This is essential in an up-to-date butcher shop. It Is more 
central and more convenient for its patrons. It allows the proprietors to handle a larger 
variety of foodstuffs, such as fold Meats. Vegetables, Fruit. Fish, etc., and will he found ad- 
vantageoua to the buyer, who will be able to procure everything for the table without leav
ing the premises.

Although moving to more pretentious quarters the New England Market will continue 
to eater to the public at the lowest possible prices. The business haa been built up entirely 
on the fact that the-New England believes in. quick sales and small profits. The goods are 
the best the marke t supplies, and the store and delivery services are kept to the highest stand
ard. Competent men attend the .customers' wants, and everything U done to satisfy and 
hold the moat particular buyer.

TREE TICKETS to the popular VARIETY THEATRE, to the number of *******
HUNDRED, will be presented to visitors to the new atore.on the opening day, THURSDAY, 
MAV S. The tieketa will be good for matinee performaneea for the week commencing May 7. 
The proprietors of the Market have placed an additional attraction on, the programme in 
the person of W. Thorne, who lias been so well received by the theatre-goers of \ ictoria.

The proprietors hope.they will receive the same support as extended to them In their old 
premises, guaranteeing the highest quality ofgooda, courteous treatment, low - prices and

-quick deliveries. _ , „
... — _____ ______:..... BespectfuHjr, ________

THE NEW ENGLAND MARKET

—I*t Asinu. Turin.

R HJ#—TTvlp me. my son, our world is crumbling!

aiesf wm cut di.wu liy t40,0S0 to $20,- ob-

1‘ltone 2:168
J. W. G1LLIS A CO., Proprietors.

1220 Government Street Phone 2368

Hon. Pf. MacLean rephed that $26.- 
006 wa» all that wm spent last year.

The Leader of the Opposition asked 
why the grants to resident pliyslrlane 
at several point» had l»een dropped.

The Provincial Secretary's reply was 
that In the majority, uf cases the vote 
had stnod for Nome year* without any 
physician going In and It was useless 
to carry It louver. He had learned 
lout Telegraph ("reek had aucceeded in 
getting a doctor and u grant would be 
made from contingencies.

Challenges Mr. Bowser.
Some talk of royal commissions gave 

George Bell a chance to say something 
he was m* able to get in during the 
debate. He wanted Mr. Bowser to tell 
all he knew about campaign funds; he 
would not only ask him but challenge 
him. he sold; tell it. let him tell the 
House everything he knew.

The sweeping nature bf the request 
net the House laughing. Mr. Bowser 
Joined In heartily.

When the honorable gentleman is as 
long in public life as the Premier, _to 
say nothing of m>self, he probably will 
rot lie as thin-skinned every time cam
paign funds are spoken of,** said the 
Leader of the Opposition.
H School Books.

When the education votes were 
reached M. R. Jackson asked whether 
the free test-hooks were printed here.

Hon. Dr. MacLean. Minister of Edu
cation. replied that they wore printed 
In the East, hut the four western prov
inces were discussing uniform school
books. ___

Mr Jackson said It would be a very 
profitable and useful Investigation for 
the Government to ascertain If, In
dividually" or in co-operation, to em
bark on the printing of Its own books. 
There had been a tremendous hold-up 
on the part of Toronto and eastern 
publishers of school-books and books 
rust fifty or sixty cents which could 
very well be produced for 
or twenty cent* here.

Dr. Mrl«ean stated that there would 
be meeting of the four Ministers of 
Education during the summer. The 
matter of cost of books and of their 
printing by the western Governments 
was going to be thoroughly 
gated.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
Mr. Bowser asked for the latest rteWS 

regarding the negotiations between the 
four weetem provinces as to Joint 
action Id the matter of Institutions for 
deaf. dumb, blind and feeble-minded.

The minister replied that the matter 
was stilt undecided and the Govern 
raent was not able to say whether each 
province would have Its own Institu
tions or each one conduct a Joint In
stitution for all the provinces for one 
Class of cases. .

Mentally Defective.
Mr. Jackson Inquired as to what was 

being done In regard to the men tatty 
defective.

Dr MacLean agreed that not enough 
was being done for this claw, and not 
sufficient care for those who deserved 
as much consideration as any other 
aud as much care for their education. 
There would have to be some arrange
ment for special school* and teachers 
for the mentally defective, of whom 
there were, roughly, about one thou
sand In British Columbia. This woe 
one of the problems feeing the 
roent and It would receive the consid
eration It was Justly entitled to,

» Technical Education.
Mr. Roes wanted to know how the 

Government squared the promise of the 
King's Speech as to additional facili
ties for technical education and voca
tional instruction with the fact that 
there was no lncrAsed vote.

The Minister of Education replied 
that the roté‘was simply for the or
dinary school classes. The large ques
tion of vocational training for returned 
soldiers would have td be dealt with, 
and the extension of the technical and 
manual training courses for their benn- 
flt was under consideration.

"Then the inclusion of that reference 
in the speech was simply to give on 
air of verisimilitude ,to an otherwise

fifteen

inveetl-

bald and unconvincing harratlry," 
served Mr. Rohm.

The Premier stated that there would 
be much more heard" of this later on 
In connection with the Dominion com- 
mlselon.

Mr. Dowser advised the Government 
»r take a larger vote so K would, be 
a6le to do something for the men com
ing home In the noxt year.

Dr. Maclean said- the question would 
be largely one fur the Dominion au
thorities.

On the Department of Agriculture 
votes Mr. Bowser asked whether It 
was .possible D eradicate tuberculoids 
In cattle.

The Minister of Agriculture frankly 
replied that he did not think It was. 
The tuberculin test would be continued 
and the vote was Increased for this 
purpose.

In reply to the Leader of the Opposi
tion the Minister stated that there 
would l»e no grant to any of th* three 
large « tty fairs tills year.

Borrowing.
A question arising as to borrowing 

money the Mintst-r <*f Agriculture re
marked that he would venture to say 
that when the Government went on 
the market It would le able to sur
prise the province pleasantly as to the 
rate It could obtain. If ihe Government 
could not borrow at less than a dis
count of 15 or IS per cent, it preferred 
not to borrow. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Ross was' Informed that the 
province would continue the dry
farming experiments at 106-Mlle House 
and tjullchena. J. M Y or* ton sug
gested In this connection that there 
be traveling agricultural inspectors 
who would go over the district and 
asel*t the farmers with advice Mr. 
Hew* t reminded tile Minister that 
there are large area* In the Carl I* mi 
district which are capable of being 
brought under cultivation with dry cul
tivation. The honornhb* gentleman re
ferred to soma instances hf dry farm
ing he had seen when in the north.

The Minister explained what he had 
done In the way of giving some as
sistance to goat-raising by a grant to 
the association lately formed In the 
province.

In regard to honey the Minister in
formed M. B. Jackson that the prov
ince was to-day producing all the 
honey' required fm* home consumption, 

Mr Bowser reminded him that sine# 
he had now attained the scats of pqwer 
long desired he should remember that 
honey went further than vinegar.

Hon. Mr. Ottrer warned Mm-old op
ponent that too much honey produced 

bilious condition which might be 
worse for other people than the effect 
of vinegar.

Mr. Ross suggested apropos of bees, 
that It woe hard to say who might get 
stung

The House had got through 
slderable number of votes when It rose 
shortly before midnight.

$30.00
THAT ABE EXCEP 

TIONAL VALUE
We lmve selected from our 

regular stock of New Spring 
Suits a special lot of attrac
tive models that will go on 
Bate to-duy at ÿ-VMXt. This 
season’s most favored styles 
and materials are included. 
This offering presents some 
remarkable values for those 
who would avail themselves 
of this opportunity. i

On Sale at $36.00

Fibre Silk Sweater Coats 
Special at $12.50

An excellent range of Women's Fibre Silk Sweater Coat». In 
«hades of canary, tango, «axe. white, rote and coral, finished with
BEVR

View Window Display

Women s Silk 
Hose, Good Value

at $1.00

Silk Hose with ilnqi lisle 
top; soit», heel* anil toe* re 
inforceil Good range of 
shades. Sizes S Vi: to 10.

PERI-LU8TA CROCHET COTTON (All Sues)

Stamped Corset 
Covers. Special

at 75c
Stamped Corset Covers, on

fine white nainsook, made- 
up and ready to embroi
der; finished with seal- 
loped edges. All sizes. 
Special ......................T5<

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Vinol

Shreveport. la—"I had a bail atom- 
ach trouble for years and became m 
Weak I could hardly walk or do any 
work My appetite was poor, my food 
would not dlgeet, 1 bloated and was 
very weak and nervoue. I tried many 
remedies without help. 1 saw Vinol 
advertised and tried It, and now my 
stomach trouble I» completely cured 
and I sun well.**—E. L. Marshall.

Vinol Is guaranteed to tone up the 
tired, over-taxed and weakened nerves 

l# stomach and create strength. 
D. E7 Campbell. druggist, Victoria, B. 
C. Also at the best druggist» In all 
British Columbia town*.

Sa*ot Solve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS

Oee pecksee proves It. Sold sod 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

SURGEONS TO FRANCE.

Washington. May $.—At a meeting 
of the Council of National Defence to
day a suggestion was brought forward 
that a special medical commission of 
four or live eminent «urgeono be gent 
to France Immediately and It was prac
tically decided to adopt It

D0MINI0NTRUST
Cost of Liquidation 1er Six Months is 

$26,43622; Martin Gets Half.

Creditor* of and depositors in the late 
Dominion Trust Company will bo In
terested in the étalement that has boon 
filod with the registrar of the Supreme 
Court of the costs and expenditure of 
the liquidator In connection with the 
liquidation of this company. These 
coats are stated on the* endorsement to 
cover from April till September $6,1616. 
The total amount 1» $25,436.22 of which 
about one-half is covered by the fees of 
Mr. Joseph Martin, K.C.

Vnder the heading of solicitors* fees, 
$*.*66.90 ia placed exclusive of another 
Item of $322.71, making the total of $9.- 
192.61. Then the total disbursements 
are given at $6,343.44. which, added to 
the above-named sum. makes the ag
gregate $16.436.05. Of this amount 
there was taxed $2,817.69 and another 
sum of $110.84 wa» taken, leaving a bal 
once of $12,607.62. To this muet I» 
added the amount of Mr. Martin*» costs 
of $12,640.50 with other Items amount 
Ing to $288.10, bringing the total to 
$25.436.22.

B. C. Becu ritles.
In connection with the B. C. Securi 

ties Corporation, which is also In liqui
dation. a statement has been filed with 
the registrar showing the claims, ad 
milted and disputed in connection with 
this company. The total amount of the 
admitted claim* Is $349,307 25. and of 
the disputed claims $1,431,$66.68. In 
both instances these are from London, 
England. Regina. New Westminster, 
Vancouver and Winnipeg.

The admitted claims are as follows: 
London. $562.47; New Westminster. 
$7.66; Regina. $633.94; Vancouver. 
$147,926.19; Winnipeg, $278. Under the 
heading of disputed claims there are. 
from London, $821.60; New Westmin
ster, $776; Regina, $312.32; Vancouver,

! $1,426.308.61; Winnipeg, $77.25. A great 
i port of the admitted claims Is for sal
ary, but the largest amount Is that of 
the Dominion Trust whose claim is for 
$$45.664.63.

Disputed Claims.
The disputed claims Include the fol

lowing: Bowser, Reid St Woibridge, 
$838 85, which has not yet been taxed; 
Dominion Trust Company. $640,000. 
which Is also claimed by the Royal 
Bank; the Dyke Trackage Syndicate, 
$6,426.64. balance of money collected; 
Pitt Meadows Syndicale, $6,871.67, of 
which $1,816.10 has been allowed and 
proof of the balance Is required; Pru
dential Trust Company, $7&600, which 
Is an alleged guarantee to the Central 
Okanagan Lends Company and In re
gard to which the liquidator says there 
is no evidence that such a guarantee 
was given; the Royal Bank of Canada, 
$640.000, stated to l»e two Interim de
bentures; Union Insurance Society of 
"Canton, $62,427. In respect ef which It 
Is sold there le no claim oe the B. C. 
Securities Corporation, but whtoh should 
be claimed from the Dominion Trust.

RUSSIAN COMMITTEE
DECRIES DISTURBANCES

Fetrograd, May 2.—There were street 
disorder* on Monday, during which bombs 
werXdhrown. Major-General Kashtalin- 
*kl was killed.

The executive committee of the Work
men'* and Soldiers* Delegates yesterday 
placarded the city with the following pro
clamation:

•'Yesterday many regrettable ineidents 
occurred in the capital, notably, an un
known young man killed General Kaehta- 
linekl. Shut* were fired on u group el 
political demonstrator* and bombs were

"Some individual*, posing as members 
bf the executive committee, arrested land
ed proprietor Irixlyjenski. Only madmen 
or enemies of national liberty are capable 
of such revolting acta, which might comi 
promise the Russian revolution. The ex
ecutive committee condemn* them neve re
ly. and appeals to all citizens to prevent 

repetition of such act* as would pro
voke anarchy and a disorganisation of 
the forces of the revolution.*'

NEW CHINESE MINISTER.

Peking. May 2.—The Chinese Parlia
ment yesterday approved of the ap
pointment of Li Chlng Shi as Minister 
of Finance.

Chen Chin Too, the former Chinese 
Minister of Finance, was removed from 
office early In Novemlrer after having 
been charged with receiving a bribe in 
connection with the smelting of hrase 
coins into Ingots.

WENT FROM CANADA.

Ixmdon. May 2 — Lieut. Ix-slle Beam, 
of the Block. Watch, who has been 
killed In action, was In Canada at the 
outbreak of the war and came to Lng- 
land'to enlist

WAS WITH R. N. W. M. P.

London. May 2.—Second Lieut K B- 
Rostock, of the Royal Artillery, killed 
in action, was a member of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police In Ciiuads 
at the outbreak of the war.

LLOYD GEORGE IN FRANCE.

London, May 2.—Mr. Lloyd George 
left London last night for France.
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MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 

OF CIRCULATIONS

Tate admitted that be handled 
funds for the Conservative party. To 
what extent did this condition in 
fluencé the late Government to permit 
the contractors to carry on the contract 

they saw fit regardless of laws 
or régulations ? To wh^t extent did it 
influence the ministers to sign .certi
ficates for the overpajSnent of mil
lions, “pro forma?" That Mr. Tate's 
admission Is one of the keys to the al- 

iwt Incredible record reviewed In the 
committee's report there is little room 
for doubt.

Mr. Brewster and his colleagues 
have been left with a formidable prob- 
lein on their hands. Obviously, the 
present contractors cannot remain on 
the road. What" is best to be done In 
the public interest will call for care
ful thought and deliberation. The line 
cannot be left as it Is. It will have to 
be completed. But whatever Is done 
we may_».be sure that the present 
Government, unlike Its predecessor, 
will be faithful to its trust. ,

STAMP IT OUT.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices ef ratepayers, political, suf

frage^ patristic, lodge, society, elub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc.. Inserted under special 
headings ef “Meetings* en classified 
pa gee at one cent per word per ineer 
tien: Ae reading matter under heading 
•f “Announcements* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE P. G. E. REPORT.

Illegality from beginning to end, a 
continuous betrayal of the public in
terest and political corruption In Its 
most sinister form, mark the story of 
the P. G. E. contract as told in the 
report of the committee of Inquiry 
which was submitted to the Legisla
ture yesterday afternoon. The accuracy 
and soundness of the committee's Und

oings cannot he challenged, for they 
are based u|wn direct evidence and 
mainly upon the admissions of the 
chief witnesses.

The contract was awarded Illegally, 
the share capital was divided Illegally, 
millions were paid out of the provincial 
trust fund Illegally; indeed, never W|re 
law* and <refiu,atlon" aff»»cUng a public 
contract so persistently spurned. The 
late Government completely abdicated 
Its functions. The sworn trustee of the 
people. It permitted an overpayment of 
one-thlrd of the entire amount spent 
upon construction, In direct contra
vention of the trust provision of the 
statute. To that extent the company 
was the Government, the ministers, 
signing away millions, ’pro forma” as 
Mr. Bowser says, merely acting as its 
agents. There was no Government 
supervision worthy of the name. This 
was self-evident from the disclosures 
In the testimony In general, even with
out the admission of the Government 
engineer.

What Is tho situation as es
tablished by the report? After di
viding the share capital of 125,000,- 
000 which the law stipulated should be 
used to raise funds to help In defray
ing the cost of construction; after re
ceiving 920,000,000 on construction ac
count:, tor tbs payment of every dollar 
fC irilikfr the taxpayers are liable 
and which now Involves an annual In
terest charge of 91.000.060; after ex
tracting profits amounting to 15.166,000, 
the company, defaulting Its interest 
obligations, declares it is unable to 
carry out Its agreement and leaves the 
country, unloading upon the people the 
whole burden not only for what has 
been done but of raising another 916,- 
060,060 to complete the road. Having 
aqueeaed the lemon to Its last drop It 
contemptuously tosses the rind to the 
Province.

Where Is the personal guarantee of 
the <»ntractore Mr. Bowser was wont 
to ten us about? What Is there for the 
province to seixe that the Province 
did not give to them? The country 
will expect some illumination from the 
members of the lute Government un
der whose auspices this ruinous fiasco, 
became possible. It will expect nome 
other explanation of this grp«« betray al 
of Us interest than the bandying of re
sponsibility from one ex-minister to 
another. Manitoba ^ * 

days of the

The disclosures in connection with 
the P. O. E. contract monstrosity call 
for the most drastic legislation against 
the receipt of election funds from cor
porations. It Is evident that from the 
very first the license enjoyed by the 
contractors under recent Investigation 
spring from the assistance rendered 
by them to the party In power in its 
political campaigns. The transaction 
thus was tainted and the public inter
est handivnpitod from the start, for the 
overpayments to the contractors began 
as far hack us 1912. The product of a 
bargain, either actual or tacit, between 
the company and the managers of the 
Province's Affairs, the illegality was 
bound to give birth to a multitude of 
Its kind.

But the mere Adoption of laws 
against corrupt arrangements of this 
sort Is not sufficient. The way In 
which the statutes were over-ridden in 
regard to the P. O. E. contract shows 
how valueless the laws can be made 
when they are administered by parties 
who are careless of |helr~oaths of of
fice; What la needed is the rigid en
forcement of pains and penalties for 
their violation. Manitoba took this 
cou’-se as the result of revelations of 
minor consequence alongside of those 
made In the P. O. E. report. The best 
Ûienns of discouraging corrupt prac
tices la to establish the conviction that 
the institution which stands at the 
end of the trail of them is a real peni
tentiary, not a mirage.

cracy for constitutional privileges.. The 
Hohensollerns and the reactionary In
terests around them arev bitterly op
posed to any concession» now. The 
mere suggestion of a democratized 
Germany makes them squirm and they 
will resist the agitation to the last. On 
the other hand the Socialists are pres
sing more vigorously for franchise ex
tension, In fact for the substitution of 
parliamentary government for the pre
sent system of military rule.

Thu., Germany’s domestic , troubles 
are multiplying from day to day. There 
can be only one end to them-involu
tion. either peaceful, like that of Rus
sia. or violent. We often are told that 
the German people are too docile to 
revolt. Those who take that view 
might have said the *4me thing about 
the Russian people a few months ago. 
Strikes and agitations In Germany at 
this time grc. not ordinary develop- 
mem*. In their effect upon the fab
ric erected by the ilohcnxollents they 
are fraught with greater significance 
than strikes would be In any other bel
ligerent country. Has It never occurred 
to those who are so cock-sure that 
there will be no revolution in Germany 
that munition employees who will 
strike during a struggle of such 
tremendous importance as the Battle" 
of Arras, for instance, will do any 
thing/ ___ .„A.

U. 8. TROOPS AND FRANCE.

wmmm
______ Robim-Rogers machin*

had anythin» to approach la 
raamHur. thla whole»** Jobbery at 
the expense of the public. Indeed, the 
history of the Dominion 
no parallel to thla ebapter of thaoall- 
ro^PoMcr of «Mr «««bard lfcBrtde

and Mr. Bowser
A portion of the money. -------**-

distributed among the 
devoted to pom teal Mr.

GERMANY'S PROBLEMS.

A Berlin dispatch yesterday declared 
that the efforts of radical Socialists to 
celebrate Mgy Day by a holiday In the 
munitions factories failed and that no 
cessation of work was reported. As 
this was the only news of any kind 
affecting conditions In Germany which 
had been allowed to percolate through 
the German censorship for some days 
the outside world could consider Itself 
Just as much In" the dark as It would 
have been If the Berlin announcement 
had not been made. We are now 
Informed from the same source that 
the Berlin authorities have offered a 
reward of 3,000 marks for the prosecu
tion of “agitators In enemy service 
who are trying to start dissensions, 
especially In the labor ranks. In Ger
many.” This offer In Itself is ex
tremely significant. Since when has It 
been necessary to adopt such means of 
putting down agitations in militarist 
Germany? . * .

The trutlf is that Germany Is seeth
ing with agitation, social and political 
Whether there was a fresh strike or 
not -throughout the country yesterday 
we shall not know for Some days, but 
If there was not we may be sure the 
development was only postponed. 
Whatever the actual conditions may 
be, they seem to be sufficiently serious 
to compel the German Chancellor to 
def«?r announcing Germany’s , peace 
terms until a "more fitting occasion." 
It Is clear that the cleavage between 
the Socialists and Junkers on this 
question has widened Into a formid
able gap. The former, who by the 
way have carried every election held 
In Prussia In thé last two years, desire 
peace without indemnities anï terri 
torlal gains. The war party, or In other 
words the Hohenzollem party, hold 
out for Indemnities and territorial 
concessions. The attitude of each is 
easily understood. The Socialists are 
beginning to realise that all the talk 
of Indemnities and territorial loot 
Is Just so much bait dangled before 
the German people to entice them to 
further sacrifices. The war party on 
the other hand knows that unless It 
can beguile the population a Utile 
longer with Its fatuous -promises It 
must throw up Its hands. As the So
cialist* reduce the stakes of the war 
the Junkers Increase them. Tho two 
çltnients thus are becoming more Irrc 

the palmiest |-compilable every day. Hence Beth* 
mann-Hollweg. trying to steer a mid
dle course, decides to poet p ine his 
offer until he sees how the situation 
Is going to develop.

Inseparably connected with the tea
men* over peace terms Is the more 
dangerous agitation over, the subject 
of political reforms. Hère again 1s an 
Issue which Is raghdly becoming as 
acute as- it was In Russia when the 
Duma was struggling with the bureau-

The French Mission is anxious to 
haV© the Vnlted States army repre- 

nted on the battlcfront In the short
est possible time, and Wtmhlngon . Is 
ready to respond, but. the obstacle In 
the way Is the shipping problem. The 
maintenance of an American army 
corps, not to apeak of an army, would 
Impost* upon the republic's tonnage a 
demand, which while comparatively 
negligible at any other tlm3, would 
count for a great deal at present. The 
French recommendation Is based main
ly upon sentiment, the opinion of the 
Mission evidently being that the presence 
of an American contingent across the 
Atlantic would have a stimulating 
effect upon the morale of the public. 
It was with this object In view. It 
wM be recalled; ~rhat Russia sent sev
eral divisions to France a year ago.

It Is gratifying to see that Wash
ington has grasped at once the Sm-. 
p*rtanre of the submarine situation, 
and Is adopting far-reaching meas
ures to help the Allies clear it. Al
ready a number of ship* have been 
added to the fleet of merchantmen 
crossing the Atlantic, and as time goes 
on the reinforcement* will be Increased 

a constantly growing scale. Un
doubtedly It will be some months be- 
f«n> t».«• shipbuilding facilities of the 
Empire and the United States can off
set the depredations of the ene
my's submarines with the production 
of new tonnage, but there can be no 
doubt that they will,-., be able 
to keep the margin of Isas within the 
safety mark, although on the basis of 
last V-eek's returns It Is not within 
that limit now.

We might as well admit that Vic
toria carraot ke?o step with Van
couver. The rainfall of the sister city 
for April was 1.20, measured In inches. 
Victoria's precipitation for the egme 
month was but a paltry 2.41. This not
withstanding the fact that during the 
whole of the period Vancouver’s big 
guns, which are understood to be effec 
live rainwakers, were booming In the 
Legislature.

+ +
Rev. Canon Scott, chaplain of the 

Canadian forces In France, says read 
Ing the sporting pages of the news 
papers these days, when he consider: 
what our young men are enduring and 
doing in France, has an effect on his 
temper corresponding to what the 
waving of red rag Is supposed to have 
upon the fectyoga of a bull. The mean
ing of the Canon’s statement seems to 
fit obvious.

+ + ♦
The Sultan of Turkey has Just pre

sented his compliments and 4 brand 
new fudmltar, doubtless of the finest 
Damascus steel, .to the All-Highest of 
Germany. The weapon may come In 
handy some day be fora long. Also 
some one may presently bestow upon 
Mehmed, with assurances of the high
est regards, a brand new bowstring.

♦ ♦ ▼
Certain men now assembled In Loh- 

don. who doubt 1res mean well, aver 
that they desire to set the British Em 
pire upon a self-supporting basis. Our 
Impression Is that tho Empire always 
has been self-supporting, that It even 
has been able to lay aside a few 
pounds In anticipation of a "rainy 
day."

It is reported that representatives of 
the B. C, K. K. have asked for t the 
high and unusual privilege o4 appear
ing before "the Her of the Hot»-.” 
On the other hand, there are men we 
wot of who have fled from the coun
try rallier than faeé the ordeal of,con
fronting the Legislature before the 
«Id Bar. + + +

Norway says she is being ruined and 
Sweden compta In* that she hr starving 
sr. a result of ruthless submarine war
fare. There is only one way of salva
tion for the two afflicted monarchies. 
Will they have the courage to set their 
feet upon It?

The statue of great Catherine of 
Russia lias Been broken Up and melt-

Clean Stove 
Clean Coal 
Less Expense 
Better Resells 
More Heat
That's what you get wlun you 
buy Kirk's ■ celebrated largo 
Washed Nut Coal. But be sure 

dt’a Kirk’s, for there's a reason.
RR.no PER TON, DELIVERED

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1312 Broad 8L Phons 139

Our'Navy and Plack Serge Suits at

$18.75
Arc unparalleled value. They are made iu very smart tailored styles, featuring the straight- 
cut coat or finished with bel|, mannish roll collar and side pockets. At this price we «Iso have 
a splendid rang*- of serviceable models iu greys and browns, also neat cheeks.

If ymi want the best for your outlay, even though it be’but a modest sum, you will prove
this offering a wise investment. v

— Selling, First Floor
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Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which la now being 

offered on the market
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Straw Hats for Kiddies 
and Children

Smartly trimmi-tj with eolon-tl cords and 
ribbons. Special at

50c and 75c -
Straw Braids in bUek and color*, for mak

ing uji into shape*. A yard......... IOC
— Millinery, Second Floor

White Canvas Boots for 
Nurses and Growing 

Girls
This is a very smart Boot. Queen Quality 

brand, abd therefore one that is perfect 
wearing and absolutely comfortable. A

“ Boot thatfWill be very popular with nurse», 
also growing or college girls. Finished 
with white- leather soles and low heels. 
A pair............. ..............................$5.00

►—•••••■' —Selling, First Floor

«•d down Into munitions for the armies 
of thel new demoravy. It la manifestly 
Impossible for the statue of HindcrP 
burg ever to be applied to any such 
patriotic uses.

4-4-4-
Bethmann-Hollweg to-morrôw will 

outline In the Reichstag new overtures 
of peace on behalf of Germany. We 
wunder whether these terms will tie 
•based upon victory," also what other 

firings will be attached to them.

New York Sun: The curt con 
cisenesa of this cable to the office of 
the American Fund for French wound- 

carries a certain conviction that 
the most eloquent news dispatch often 
lacks: “Terrible condition Noyon. Ur
gent appeal for condensed milk and 
rice. Children pitiful. Scurvy. No 
meat seventeen months. All girls over 
fifteen carried off. Any food, service
able clothing or money sent us will 
be carefully distributed." "All girls 
over fifteen carried off!" In what other 
war of the last two centuries outside 
of Asia Minor has such a statement 
keen made? Againe what European 
nation other than Germany could the 
charge truthfully be brought 7

MORE VARIATIONS
IN COWPER STORY

(Continued from page L)

"Is my friend ready to go on?" asked 
Mr. Taylor. "It the sixth member for 
Vancouver Is not ready or If he has 
no charge to make or prove let him 
say so." x

Willing to Change Amount.
Mr. Woods mentioned the change of 

amount from $26,000 to 116,066.
His Lordship said he did nofc pro

pose to hold the complainant to an 
amount of 926,600.

Mr. Taylor "If they want to change 
the «ttiouM'wë arc content. I am in
structed by Mr. 3<ncdonald to say that 
he has no objection to the amount be
ing given as 926,000 or 916,000 or 91, but 
of course your Lordship has no uower 
to amend the statement as given In the 
commission. Wc do Insist, though 
that 4the other side must stick to the 
d*-finite charge and not go wandering.

"I intend to treat this as I would any 
ordinary charge coming before me, al
lowing any variation of the charge 
that I would on a trial, but I do not 
propose to conduct a roving commis
sion.’* ” _____

Mr; Woods made formal application 
for the change of the charge to the 
sum of 925,660 as having been placed 
in the safe of the Hotel Vancouver on 
the night of September 12 or 13 last, 
and further for a remand to Vancou
ver on Friday. Meanwhile he would 
give the names of his witnesses.

Mr. Taylor declined to hear who they 
were, as he did not desire to have any 
opening for any future suggestion 
about witnesses being spirited away. 
Had the other side any witnesses to 
offer to open the Inquiry?"

Opens Com*.
Mr. Woods said he had none, and lfr. 

Taylor suggested that he had better 
open hi» ease.

Counsel for the prosecution premis
ed what he had to eay by stating that 
he would have to mention the names 
ef some of bis witnesses, but he would 
take the chanc* At a certain house 
in Vancoüver-“-F. C. Wade's, he said, 
when asked to be more specific—there 
were present one night F. C. Wade, 
the Attorney-General and R. J. Mac
kenzie, a director of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Ry. Co. and a eon of 
Sir William Mackenzie. The question 
of providing funds for the conduct of

To-day’s Advice Note from the Mills
Reads:-- ,

Your Sheets and Sheetings Are Worth Forty Per Cent More Than When You
Bought Them

There is a reason for these sharp advances. Everything necessary in the production of 
cotton good* has advanced considerably—not only the raw materials, but even the shortage 
of labor and the advancement of wages lias added its quota.

From the very first when prices began to fluctuate, this store made it a rule to give 
customers the benefit of their careful buying. Therefore, prices have been kept down where 
possible, and we shall continue to do so while stoefs last. But the difficulty of doing so in 
the future grow# harder each day as our present stock# get lower

During the past three w’eeks we have experienced an exceptional demand for Sheet# and 
Sheeting. This is no doubt due to many housewives changing their flannelette ones for cot
ton. What thrifty housewife then, after reading the foregoing statements, is going to delay 
the purchase of her new bed linens! Note the following offerings :
Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting», in all widths, 

suitable for every size bed made. Medium and 
heavy grades. Manufactured from the long 
staple cotton yarns, such as give the most satis
factory service. Both English and Canadian 
mills. Priced according to widths and quality;
2 yds. wide, a yard, 36^ to...............................R5<*
2% y da wide, a yard. 46T to ....................TOC
2H yds. wide, a yard, SB* to   .......................75c*

Sheets Ready for Use, very convenient for those 
who require Sheets for immediate use. These 
are all hand-torn and made from the best qual
ity sheetings. Note the following prices: 
l%x2^i size, for single or three-quarter beds, a
pair., *3.00, *8.88 and ................................*3.80
2x2 H size, pair, *2.00. *8.38. *3.80. *3.00 
2Mx‘2M and 2'*4x2t», for large double beds. A
pair, $2.50 to ...»..........................................$5.50

—Staples, Main Floor

Toilet Soap
We are still selling these -at the 

old prices, although the wholesale 
cost has advanced vonslderably. 
There ts evidence of much higher 
prices, with a scarcity in all soap 
lines In the near future. At our 
Drug Department you will find a 
large variety of all the best makes. 
Customers are advised to guard 
their requirements by laying In a 
stock while our present pikes bold 
good.
Real French Castile Soap PA- 
Large 3-lb. Bar for........... VVV
A PartIcutarly^Good Buy at the 

Present Time.
—Drugs, Main Floor

Balbriggan Underwear for 
Men and Boys

Men's Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, long sleeves and
ankle length, light weight; all sizes to 44. A garment............... 5B<

Men’s Light Mesh Shirts and Drawers, coat shape and long aleeves;
drawers knee length. Sizes to 42. A garment..................... ....... SO<

Penman’s Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers—
Rises 34 to 44, a garment ............................................................. ............65<*
Rises -46 to 43. a garment . .t.t......................   75<
Mises 60 to 52. a garment ...............................................  85<

Boys' Combinations, natural Balbriggan. light weight—
Rlzes 22, 24 and 26. a suit..............    i*5<*
Mizes 2S, 3o -end 32, a suit...........................................................................75<

* —Furnishings. Main Floor

The Annual Fight Against the Common House Fly Starts Again

Special Opening Sale of Screen Doors
Start right now fixing your Screen Doors and windows, and prevent the pests from get* 

ting » footing inside your home. Prevention is better than cure. Star right now and you 
will save yourself endless worry and annoyance. Wo have prepared for a big season ’■ busi- 
new,—thousands of Sereen Doors and Windows are in stoek, and to encourage the early-place
ment of orders we make this very special offer for THIS WEEK ONLY : ANY SCXKEN 
DOOR SELECTED non OUR RANGE of FIVE DIFFERENT GRADES AT THE FOL
LOWING PRICES WILL INCLUDE FITTINGS.

— This mean» a clear «avilis of 2Jc, and that la offered you In return for the eerly receipt of your order. 
If, worth you while to take advantage of thla. Door» are our regular standard grade#. In live désigna 
end four aiaea, !.•*«.«. 2.8x«.«, 2.10x6.10 and l-Oxi.O. Special, complete, *126, *1.80. *3.38, *3.66 
and *3.16. —Hardware, Second Floor

[DAVID SPENCER. LTD.]-

the campaign was discussed and a long 
evening. Into the early l ows of the 
morning, was spent 

Mr. Taylor remarked that anything 
that was; alleged to have taken ,place 
on another date had nothing to do 
with the charge in this case, which 

as a definite one. *
Mr. Woods went on to say that a 

cheque was made out, drawn on a 
bank In Winnipeg and signed by R. 
J. Mackenzie; that next day the ques
tion arose how were they to get the 
money, and that the cheque was sub
sequently endorsed by a prominent and 
reputable firm In Vaneouver, the name 
of which he did not proposed to give 
at thla stage, and the mortey released, 
and then the money got Into the hands 
of Dr. Robert Mackenzie, a brother 

Bir William and uncle of the maker 
the cheque; that he deposited the 

money 1b the safe In the Hotel Van
couver for safe keeping; subsequent to 
that date taking the money out of tho 
safe—the prosecution did not say that 
tho Hotel knew what It was for—and 
took It over to the Vancouver Block 
and-In person delivered It to the pres
ent Attorney-General.

Equally Untrue.
"That is the first time we -ever heard 

of any charge of that so it," remarked 
Mr. Taylor. - "This Is an Important 
variation that Is now made in the 
ftory: that Mr. Macdonald did not get 
the money, as. waa alleged in Hie 
House, but that someone else got It

and handed it to him. We do not ob
ject to It being gone Into on that line; 
we are not afraid to meet It, for it Is 
equally as untrue as the other."

Mr. V'.hhIh was going on when His 
lordship had to remind him that that 
waa no place for a political speech, 
and that the Court was not fitting 
there to listen to that eort of thing.

In answer to Mr. Taylor, counsel for 
the prosecutor of the charge, said It 
was In room *17 of the Vancouver 
Bl<«*k that the money was handed over, 
but he did not wish to be tied down 
To that so that he could not after
wards show it was 618 or some other 
number if this one was wrong.

Mr. Taylor—"la Mr. Cowper to be 
• ailed or does he know anything of his 
own personal knowledge of this alleged 
transaction?"

Mr. Woods did not propose .to ftate 
now whether or not the maker of tho 
charge would be called.

As Mr. Woods had no wltneee avail
able and did not expect to have any 
until Friday, the inquiry was adjourn
ed to the Court House In Vancouver 
AL.11 o’clock on Friday. '• ,jl________ : -

RUSSIAN REPORT.

Petrograd, May 2.—Except for an In
tensive bombardment by the German 
artillery near Mechlehev, there have 
been only the usual activities along the 
Russian front and In the Roumanian 
war theatre, the War Office reports. •'

MAY DAY EVENTS IN 
SWEDEN CREATE NEW 

RECORD; BIG CROWDS
London. May 1—A Stockholm dis

patch says that the greatest Socialist 
demonstration ever seen In Scandi
navia waa held throughout Sweden 
on May Day. Great crowds assembled 
In the streets of Stockholm carrying 
banners with inscriptions demanding 
more food and better conditions of 
living. Hundreds of children with 
peace banners participated.

MAY DAY CELEBRATEB 
IN NORWAY; COST OF 

FOOD WAS t'TOPIC
London, May L—A Christiania die- 

patch says that the usual May Day 
demonstrations were held throughout 
Norway, and that much dlssatlnfactbra 
waa expressed at the high prices of 
the necesn&rtes of life.

AN ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

London, May 2.—The engagement Is 
announced of Prince Alexander, son of 
Prince Henry of Battenberg, and Indy 
Irene Denison, only daughter of tho 
Earl 6f Londeeboroogh.
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Hudson’s Bay 
invalid ron

Contains all the good qualities necessary for build
ing up the system. Invaluable for those with weak 

digestion.
PER BOTTLE, $1.00 *.

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Femily Wins and Spirit Merchants. incorporated 1170

Open Till 10 e-nt. Telephene 42SS
1012 Deuglee Street We Deliver

Our Lines of High 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the city. Never 
have we given our cuetomehi such 
splendid evidence of our buying. We 

•ell the beet and charge the least.

THE BETTEB VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phene 1232

I----------------------------------------------------

Summer
Dress
Muslins

May we have an opportunity 
of showing you our splendid dis
play? The New Buttertck Pat
terns, too. are brimming with 
interest.
Pique*. 27 to 38 Inches wide.

40c to .....................................80#
Ores* Ducks, 3Sc to............. 86#
Satin Drill, 35c to ................80#
Bermuda Repp ........................35#
Muslins—New spots, stripes and 

floral effects. 25c to ....15#

GeAeRichirdsoa I Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yatee St.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, *3.00 -

PHONE 2274

IIS JIHISOI STREET

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Pheent* Beck now on sale. •
* * »

B. C. Funeral Ce. I Hayward's) Ltd.- 
Established 10 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmera. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 714 Broughton Street Phone 
2231 e

* * *
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

ft ft ft.,
Veu Can Do It Yevrself.—Do what? 

Apply Alabaetlne to your walls and 
make your home look like new. 21 
beautiful tints. 60c. package. Mix It 
with cold water. Looks nice and wears 
well. R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1301 Douglas 
St •

University School 
„ fir Bsyt

rOStf* îëSîîTpIse.*1i°0«i^!e 
iTmi et the Rey«i Mlliury Cel
ine, Kingston. Canadian Nary. 

~w C. Surveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet Corps aad Shooting. Beper- 
ste aad speeds! arrangements for 
Jua'or Boy*.

BOYS TAKEN FB0M 
6 YBAE8 OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Mummer Term commences April IS.
Warden-*** W W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Be#v 

(London University).
Per particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints. I for tie. •
ft ft ft

You Need Net Be Without a really
reliable time-keeper, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof case 
can be purchased from Ilaynee^ 1124 
Government Street for |6. •

ft ft _ft.
Phoenix Beck mow on sale. •

ft ft ft
Use Nueurface on Your Car, It

makes u lasting polish. I 36c. at R. 
A. Brown ft Co. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale. •

ft -ft ft
Owfc Auto Service la now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 

tea Phone 299. e
ft ft •

Phoenix Beck now on sale •
ft ft ft

16 Jewelled Silver Wrist Watch,
guaranteed perfect timekeeper. $7.
'omplete stock of watches and jewelry. 

H. A. Btoddart. 1113 Douglas fit. • 
ft ft ft

Hudsons Bay "Imperial" cage-
'Teer. pints. 2 for Ik. •

ft ft ft
Cut Verur Lawn With a Woodyatt 

Lawn Mower.-—It cuts easily and even
ly Will last 12 years. 17. 17.60 and $S. 
R. A. Brown A Co- 1302 Douglas Bt. •

ft ft ft
The Very Best Value In English 

Bocks and Stockings Is to be had at 
the Beehive. Buy now while the pre
sent stock and pricee last. 26c up. •

Heir Cipt. Pearsen 
UPE AT TIE PRUT

», newt by himself ee «enter 
T M C. A < >ffleer In France fbr 
two years. He tells the .lory of 
the Betties of Yproo, Henctuory 
Wood. Hill *>. etc., and how our 
gold loro fight and spend their 

leisure time H le thrilling.
METROPOLITAN CHURCH, 
Tueed.y, May let. • p.m.

He Charge Voluntary Colleetlee.

STAMPED AND READY FOR 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
AFFLY OFFICE. So. FERCOFY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, May 2. 1892.

Among the rare pelta brought to the city recently was that of a polar 
bear, now In the store of Messrs. J. and A. Bosco wits, Store Street. The fur 
Is exceedingly rich, of a beautiful yellowish grey, with a peculiar silverness. 
Another rare pelt Is that of a white land otter, killed near Bella Cool a.

In speaking of the proposition to pave the streets, It was stated by a gen
tleman who Is In a position to know that there is a large quantity of asphalt 
rock on Queen Charlotte Island, and he thought it would be better to use it 
than the California material.

Arrangements have been completed by the Indian Officer for participa
tion by the Cowlchan Indians In the regatta on May 24.

Phoenix Bock now on sale. •
ft ft •

Tel. 440, Dean A Hiacocks, Chem
ists and Druggists. Yates and Broad 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. •

ft ft ft____
Haydn's “Creation."—Lovers of ora

torio are reminded of the coming per
formance of Haydn’s “Creation” to be 
given at the First Presbyterian Church 
on Tuesday. May 8. Tickets fifty 
cents, at Gideon yicka and flctcher 
Bros, s music stores. *

ft ft ft
V, A A Railway Employee* will hold 

a dance in Agricultural Hall, Saan- 
ichton, on May 2. in aid of Saanich - 
ton Red Cross. Tickets. 60c includ
ing train fare. Train leaves Victoria 
at 7.46 p. ft* *

ft ft ft
For Smart Hats at reasonable prices, 

try the Beehive; also for Children's 
Bonnets. *

ft ft ft
New Wiring Inepecter.-In place of 

the late wiring Inspector, who has gone 
on active service. J. Muir was appoint
ed to the position by Kaanlch Council 
last evening.

. ft ft ft
Saanich Assessment. - The assess

ment roll for Saanich being returned on 
Mav 15. the Council has set the date of 
the first siting of the Court of Revision 
for June 12. .ft

Blue Cross Raffle.—The lace hand
kerchief raffled for the Blue Croka was 
won by Mrs; Kendell. Thistle Htreet. 
holder of Ticket No. 61. The cabinet 
was won by Mr. Nathan. Government 
Street holder of Ticket No. 130. 

ft ft . ft
Fined $16.—Before Magistrate Jay in 

tbs Provincial Police Court this morn
ing W. Heal, of Royal oak. was lined 
915 for having in hla possession a wild 
black goose during the period of the 
year when the bird is out-of season, 

ft ft ft
Photographic Contest—Owing to the 

.sickness which has prevailed in the 
city schools' the Band of Mercy “Pets’ 
Contest" has been postponed by spe
cial request till May '7. This will give 
màny of the children an opportunity 
to compete. The pictures must be sent 
to the Blue Cross room, Belmont 
House, by the above-mentioned date, 

ft ft ft
Price fee Seeding Potatoes^—Even

the City has found the soaring price of 
potatoes compelling It to advance the 
price of seed stock, which has stood at 
a fixed figure ever sinon the Vacant 
Lot Cultivation Committee got down 
to work. On the latest importation the 
retail price per sack will be 93.85. The 
grade, however. Is exceptionally good, 
the variety American Beauties, 

ft ft ft
F reste en Prairies.—The tiarnmeter 

Is rising and except for rain at Prince 
Rupert fair weather is general on the 
Pacific Slope and higher temperatures 
prevail in Cariboo and Kootenay. 
Sharp frosts continue at night in the 
Prairie Provinces. The forecast for 38 
hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday is: Vlc« 
torts and vicinity—“Fresh to strong 
southerly and westerly winds, gener
ally fair, stationary or higher temper
ature."

ft ft ft
Appoints Ro present at i voo. — At the

special meeting of the Victoria School 
Board, held last evening Trustees Jay 
(Chairman). Dr. I«ewis Hall, and Dea- 
vllle were appointed the committee to 
act with representatives of the City 
Council in the protest to the ^Depart
ment of Education against amending 
the Public School Act so that property 
owners in a district where they are 
non-resident, may send their children 
to the schools of that district on ac
count of such property-owning quali
fication.

» ft ft
Reck Bay Bridge.—A deputation of 

owners of property on Store Street and 
adjacent streets waited upon the MunB 
clpal Committee Of the Legislature this 
inogtfnt. W ask that logialal iewbw- 
passed this session empowering the 
Victoria City Council to enter Into an 
agreement to construct a temporary 
bridge at Rock Bay. removable In five 
years. Since last waiting upon the 
committee the parties interested have 
got together and effected this agree
ment. The comihlttee will probably ac
cede to the request.

PIONEER CALLED
Benjamin Cory Pettingett, Who Cam* 

Here Fifty Years Age, Dead.

Z «If right:

WRENCHES
Motorists will be pleased to know that we are now able 
to supply these dependable Wrenches in any sise and 
at very advantageous prices. The following are but 

a few of the big Mossberg family.
Socket Wrench Sets, Oarage Wrench Sets, Universal Valve 
Grinders, Universal Valve Lifters, Spark Plug Socket 

Wrenches, Demountable Urn Braces

AITOS 
,527-735 

Johnson St , Pioie 697
Thomas Plimh CYCLEî 

611 
.69$ Vies It

The death ha» occurred of Benja
min Cory Pettlngell. one of the pioneer 
residents of Victoria, Vancouver and 
Nanaimo, who passed away yesterday 
evening at 1078 l>eal Street. Oak Bay. 
the family residence. Mr. Pettlngell 
was sixty-nine years of age. and a 
native of Htiller. Ont He came west 
nearly fifty years ago. reaching Cali
fornia by way of the Horn in a sail
ing vessel. He finally settled in Vic
toria, having had hla venture in the 
gold-fields further south, and here he 
established a soap-factory. 'Subse
quently he removed hie plant to 
Vancouver, and continued his business 
there for some years.

Of an Inventive turn, he devoted 
considerable time to experiments with 
high explosives, and eventually .suc
ceeded In producing a commercial ar
ticle which he manufactured on a 
large scale near Nanaimo for some 
time.

There survive l»esldew the widow two 
sons. B. C. Pettlngell. of Victoria, and 
J. K. Pettlngell. of the Imperial Army 
in Mesopotamia. There are three 
brothers in Ontario, and four grand
children survive. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, Rev. Mr. Osterhout 
officiating.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts, 8 for 68a •

ft ft ft
Blue Cress Cetieetien Day, Friday,

May 4.—Donations to wick and wound- 
<fd horses fund are urgently needed. 
Office, RolmoAt Hmtao. ’

‘“ft ft ft ., '**•
Pest No. 1, Native Sene of B. C* are 

holding a military 500 party on Tues
day evening. May 8. at 8.16, in the K. 
of P. Hall. In aid of the Victoria West 
Branch, of the Red Cross Society. A 
limited number of tablés are offered 
to those desiring to attend, and tickets 
can he secured from Mr. Fred Waller, 
care Rlthet ft t o.. Mr. Herman Brown. 
27.18 Rosehury Street, and Reginald 
Haywaj-d. 734 Broughton Street. The 
lodge meeting Is called for 7.38. •

ft ft ft
Bright Weather causing much ac

tivity on the various links. The Wood 
Motor Company have the best 50-cent 
Golf ball on the Market; they also 
handle the celebrated “If” and “31" 
Dunlop Golf ball. *

ft ft ft
Fer Returned Soldiers.—‘Twixt Love 

and Money” is the alluring title of the 
comedy drama to be presented by the 
Amateur Players’ Society In Semple’s 
Hall. Iamgford Street, Victoria West, 
to-night and to-morrow night. Spe
cialities are promised between the 
four acts, while the proceeds are to 
he handed over to the Returned Sol
diers' Association.

ft ft ft
Net Reed Second Time.—At the

meeting of the Women's Council the 
other day reference was made to the 
second reading of the Attorney-Gen
eral’s bill respecting the care of sick 
and destitute by near relatives as hav
ing taken place. This was repeated as 
a fact two or three times, but Is not 
correct. The bill Is on the order 
iwper for second reading and has not
yet been colled. ___

ft ft ft
Appoint Chairmen*—The following 

standing committees of the Victoria 
Board of .Trad* for the ensuing term 
have so far met and appointed their 
respective chairmen. Trade, Com
merce and Transportation. H. B. 
Thomson ; Manufactures, A. Gonna non; 
Fisheries, II. A. Munn; Agriculture. 
Dr. H. F. Tolmie; Finance. M. H. Row- 
ley; Public Works and Railway*. H. 
Humphry Jones ; Harbors and Navi
gation, Beaumont Boggs. Other com
mittees will meet this afternoon for 
the same purpose.

ft ft ft
Fire Lose in April.—The Are low* In 

the city for the month of April was. 
only 8128.65 cm buildings. An insur
ance of 92.800 was protected, the prop
erty at risk being valued at $53.000. 
The Fire I>epartment responded to 16 
alarms, of which 12 were received by 
telephone and three from boxes. The 
department was engaged for 5 hours 
and 40 minutes in fighting tire*, trav
elling 67 miles 1.240 yards. The de
partment Issued 397 rubbish permits, 
inspected 237 buildings for fire pre
vention purposes, and served 27 no
tices. Hix convictions were secured In 
the Police Court, three gasoline tanks 
were Inspected, and In two cases fire 
escapes were ordered to be placed on 
buildings.

A deputation from the Saanich 
branch of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses waited on the Saanich Council 
las evening by request, with four of 
the school trustees. In order to discuss' 
the question of nursing facilities in 
the district. Dr. Holmes, Municipal 
and School Health Officer, attended.

Tlie extension of the work to the 
schools had been suggested, the doctor 
explaining that hla inspections could 
be greatly facilitated by the nurse 
taking Into the home* the Information 
how to remedy defects. To show his 
confidence In the proposal he was 
prepared to rebate part of his allow
ance in order that It might go to- 
v. ards the coat of the nurse.

Mrs. M;ui»achlan explained that the 
nurse had been engaged to Inaugurate 
the scheme, and since there was a 
tleflcit on the estimated revenue of 
about $130, they would like the Council 
to. h.ake that up. To provide for the 
second nurse, part of whose time 
wonkl he cxvupl hI In school Inspection, 
abut 9»50 would be required, so that 
there would be about $1.108 extra 
waqled to have two nurses working. 
There would be. to offrent this, a sub
stantial retenue, the amount of which 
It would be somewhat hard Id esti
mate. The mime already engaged was 
introduit*!, and the views of the School 
Trustees heard. Trustee Watson refer
ring to the limited posaibllltlee open 
to the Board to contribute this year.

bile Trustee Mrs. HÂtchlnaon 
strongly supported the pupils receiv
ing a nurw’s attention at least one 
week each month.

After the deputation withdrew, the 
Council spent a ’ong time on details, 
as to how much should be contributed 
In vlejr of the expiry of a third of the 
year already, the methods of tran
sportation, division of duties, etc*, but 
eventually when all were satisfied with 
the proposal, a guarantee of $700 was 
voted to the funds of the society.

CITY LEAGUE FINAL
FOR PLAY TO-MORROW

Owing to the fact that the First 
Presbyterians have dropped out of the 
City Basketball League, the Y.M.Ç.A. 
and the High School are tied for the 
first place In the standing for league 
honors.

The final game which will decide the 
winners for the present season will he 
played to-morrow evening In the gym 
naetum of the local High School 'be
tween these latter teams. The match 
will commence at 8.16 o'clock and will 
be refereed by Mr. Clemen taon.

The two club* participating-have a 
standing in local basketball circle* 
which la undisputed, the High boys be
ing also the holders of the Thompson 
Cup. emblematic of the ITovincial High 
Reboot championship. It le therefore 
expected that a fast and furious con 
teat will ensue to-morrow evening.

SCHEME TO OPERATE 
WITH TWO NURSES

Saanich Council Gives Grant to 
Victorian Order, So That 
Schools May Also Be Visited

RED CROSS LACROSSE 
FOR VICTORIA DAT

All Events Are Now Under Aus
pices of the Red Cross 

Society

Incorporated In the Km pi re Day 
sports of May 24 la the lacrosse game 
which was originally to have l*eeu 
played under the auspices of the V. I. 
A. A. In aid of the I. O. D. E. for the 
purpose of raising money for the pur-.
hase of sporting equipment for the 

Canadian soldiers In France. All of 
the sporting events of May 24 are now 
to be held under the auspices of the 
lied Cross Society.

The game will lie played on the 
morning of Victoria Day at the Royal 
Athlstie Park, and the net receipts de
rived from the admittance charges will 
lie donated V> the Red Cross Fund. 
The following players are asked to 
turn out to a pr*ctk*e which win he 
held In the North Ward Park on Sun
day morning. commencing at 10 
i 'clock : Pte. Harding. Chas. Burnett, 
J. Vlegg. K. Hall. A. McGregor. R. 
Grubb. O. Alexander. L. Redgrave. 
Bouse Baines, Chas. Brown, Dick Wall. 
F. Young, O. Martin. C. McDonald. 
Ditch Dempster. J. Hancock. F. Jenk
ins. Bert Fierce. 8. Humber, P. (lum
ber. M HBwfwoo. Doe.' Noel. C. 
Mitchell. Joe Mitchell. Biy Mitchell, 
Bob White. Chic McLeod. J. Johnson, 
H. Alexander. Bill Huxtable. E. Hall. 
F. Hhandley. J. Jessup, Tbd Mitchell, 
F. Coffey, B. Hutchison. P. Lipsky, Bid 
Morton and Chris Medrteh.

GYMKHANA PLANNED 
FOR SATURDAY WEEK

Equestrian Events Will Be 
Featured by Matching of 

Speedy Horses

Victorians will soon have an op|*or- 
tunity of witnessing a revival of the 
gymkhanas which «were so popular at 
the Willows Camp only a few years 
ago. For some time there has existed 
a certain friendly rivalry among the 
different riding schools of the city, and 
at various times It has l>een proposed 
that competitions be held among them. 
It was therefore decided that the 
merits of some of the horses should 
be tested In a couple of ma tel} races, 
and the natural afterthought was 
that ‘It might be weir to admit the 
public to the show. This, of course, 
would necessitate that the programme 
consist of more than merely a few 
races, eo the club* decided that 
gymkhana should be staged similar to 
those which were so successful, a few 
years ago.

The date selected by the Willows’ 
riding schools for the holding of this 
event Is May 11. A full programme of 
equestrian events. Including two match 
races. Jumping, competitions, bending 
races, a Gretna Green race, races for 
saddle homes and other contests 
being formulated.

Fun details of the coming meet have 
not as yet been completed, hut It hi 
thought that a considerable number of 
ladies will enter, and In all probability 
the military units will be Invited to

A Fitting 
Source of 
Pride

THINK of the home* you know where the piano has become 
a part of the home-life ! How surely and instinctively all 

turn to if as the most fascinating thing id the home !
How readily we move to the piano when the meal is 

through! Entertainment of friends becomes so exquisitely 
natural when we have the bond of music.

And Isn’t It Just a fine thing 
merely to have the piano there— 
the. central point of the home, 
the object of our greatest pride, 
the most previous heirloom ws 
possess?

The rich measure of happiness 
and sympathy the piano affords 
will lead you to think of Cana
da’s Greatest Piano-r-the Ger
hard Helnteman.

Its beautiful tones, deep, mel
low and resonant, will vibrate In 
your memory, soothe you long 
and lastingly.

Its wonderful beauty. Its artis
tic symmetry. It* mastercrafta- 
manahlp will make it a fitting 
source of pride.

And Its price is unusually low 
for quality ao unusually high.

We want you to see it JCAU 
at any time.

GERHARD
HEIRTZMAM

Canada's Greatest Piano

FletcherBros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 007 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

General Hardware
* Beaver Board 

Garden Tools
Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd

1129 Wharf Street Victoria, B. a 
Telephone» S and 2361.

Co-operate
with the

People’s
Groceteria

and help us reduce the high cost of living.

We started our Orooeteria uOii-delivery system, be
cause we realized that if we could do away with the great 
expense of a delivery department we would be able to sell 
at a lower margin of profit than any other store in the city. 
Prices are steadily advancing, hut we are determiued to 
keep them as low as possible.

Genuine French Csstiko " OOa Georgs WetHisfieS'CeOee, poc 
tin OAr. 60# Oft -Soap, per bar................. mmJv and ......................................OI.V

Fry's Cocoa OOxs
Per tin ..............................

Robinson’s Patent Croats OQxe 
and Barley, per tin....

Holland Rusks ft
Per pkg.  ................. . lOt

Heins Tomate Ketchup GO-
Per bottle

1

LARGE 1S-OZ. LOAVES

■ Recaption oreee, p**« ..............................*......................................... ^
1 All-Wheat Health Bread, per loaf t ■ •-<v* ......... ............ .......... **

Sunkist Orangés O^ki*
si for................................

Asparagus 1 fin
Per lb. .............. .. XVV

People's Favorite Butter IP _ Per lb..................................4vC

Peanut Butter 00 i*
Per lb..................................AàLx,

The People’s Groceteria
. 749 AND 751 YATES STREET

participate la atrictly military compe
tition. which will be deckled upon 
later.

The Mayar at Saattte. In connection 
with the meeting of the finance Com
mittee of the managing body of the Pa
cific Northwest Tourtut Association, 
for which Mayor Todd and Commls- 
,loner Cuthbert are in Seattle, there 
,re three aeaeinns to-day. and to-mor
row the directors are holding three

Mew Ready, Of AM Stitlewera
TOURIST EDITION
All about victoria, b. c.

By Alfred Embereoa.
Rrery Victorian should have a copy 
Victoria Printing aad Publishing Cb

meetings to arrange the details for the 
year.
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AT THE THEATRES
THE VARIETY

SPECIAL THURSDAY
Famous Polar Star Flour, put up by Robin dJO P7A 

Hood mill»; 49-lb. sacks......... tPMal v

Wc give you the opportunity in many cases to buy 
goods at less than wholesale price, owing to our buying in 
large quantities previous to the advance in price.

Genuine Ma:aroni
1 lba. (nett weight)...

Anchor Worcester
Per bottle ......

25c 
.T. 10c

Fineet Government Creamery

......$i.4o
Gong Soupe, all flavors OP- 

6 l>kts..................................£iO\*

SPECIAL THURSDAY
Lipton’e Old Country Cocoa, large tine 

Regular 2Re. Special ..................... .................... 19c

25cFreeman'e Custard, 1* 
large cans. rarb..... 

Recaption Quick Jelly Desserts,
all flavors. OP-
3 for  ......................... £tJV

Quaker Peechee
Per tin .......

Reception Tea,
Per lb. 80?
3 lba :i........

15c
Ceylon's Best,

.... $1.40

COMBINATION SPECIAL THURSDAY
•/a lb. Candied Peel ................ ........... ...15**
1 pkU Reception Currants . ...........-*0#
1 pkt. Gold Bar Raisiné ................. 14<*
Va lb. Shelled Walnuts .....................2B<

Value .......................................................... .. 74<*

FIB

59c
Pacific Milk __

l.argi* cans, each
Grape-Nuts

Per pkt ...........

10c
15c

Roman Meal
Large pktH. .. 4.i,,

Shredded Wheat
Per pkt. ............. ;

29c
12c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUnurC. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6532 
rnUliUO. Pish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
c. Ko was

Good-thc week-end guest of Mrs. C. 
win, Victoria.

. _ ;Jt >
Two Vancouver visitors, Mr. and 

Mrs. Rindon, have been gueeta of
friends in the city for several days.

ft ft. ft
__ Madame Edvlna. the well-known

prend Optra singer, and whop* home 
waa for many years In Vancouver, is 
the guest of Lady Shaughnessy in
Montreal.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Herbert Hu!me, of Vancouver, 

la visiting Victoria for some months, 
and during her absence her residence 
on I aro Street, Vancouver, will be oc 
cupled by Mr. and Mrs. Thompson.

A A A
To-morrow Is “American Day" at 

the Vancouver Carnival, and the Amer
ican Women’s Club of that city to en 
tertaining Mrs. Henry Susallo, wife of 
the president of Washington Unftvers- 
ity, at a luncheon at the Hudson's Bay 
dining room. One hundred covers win 
be laid.

AAA
Mrs. Barnard, who la honorary 

president of the Women’s Canadian 
Club, has wry graciously invited (his 
organization to hold their last meeting 
of the 1914-’17 s« ason at Government 
House. This will be on Tuesday after
noon, Muy 15, and members are look
ing forward with pleasurable anticipa
tion to the event. At this gathering 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, whose late husband 
waa Minister of Finance in the present 
Government, will be the siwaker, and> 
her well-known gifts In this way are 
sufficient assurance that an Interesting 
address may be looked forward to. 
There will be a musical programme, 
Mrs. Barnard having undertaken the 
arrangements In this respect,.

.AA A
About forty men of the Ralnboi

were entertained on Monday evening _
at the home of Mrs. HutcMnson. ***!«♦-jBubj«*ct of «te «fliroiirse wits'Canadian

John Harvey, W. Blankenhach and R. 
W. Perry: for the board of governors, 
Dean Quaint on, Rev. It. Connell, Arch 
deacon Colltovn* Messrs. L. Crease, J. 
Harvey and E. E. Wool ton; council of 
St. Mary’s Hall, Rev. E. Q. Miller. Rev. 
H. T. Archbold, Rev. W. Baugh-Allen, 
Messrs. L. Crease. J. M. Rudd, Beau
mont Bogg. J. Harvey, E. Bullock - 
Webster. H. B. Robertson Is vice- 
chairman of both council and corpora
tion of 8t. Mark’s Hall.

AAA
The Duke of Connaught, es - (lover- 

nor-Ueaeral of Canada, yeaterday cele
brated hla sixty-seventh birthday. 
Without question one of the most pop
ular of all the Governors-General 
which the Dominion has had, the Duke 
of Connaught has come to additional 
popularity through being the father of 
Princess “Pat," after whom was nam
ed the regiment which gained undying 
glory during the sanguinary battl. of 
Loos, when the whole unit was prac
tically destroyed by fiun-flrn and 
shrapnel. The Duke of Connaught 
was born on May 1, 1850. and Is . said 
to have been Queen Victoria’s favorite 
son, ae Princess Henry of Battenbcrg 
was Bbr Favorite daughter. Endowed 
with rare charm of manner and great 
personal magnetism he won his way 
quickly Into the heart» of the demo
cratic Canadians, hla meetings with 
whom were entirely fre* from that for
mality and stiffness which has too of
ten singled out other repreeentatlv 
of His Majesty on this side of the At
lantic. The Connaught family consists 
of three children: Princess Margaret, 
who married the Crown Prince of 8we- 
den; Prince Arthur of Connaught, who 
I» now S8 years of age and is now do
ing his bit at the fyont; and Prince* 
"Pat,"-who is now thirty years of age, 
and 1# helping with the other women 
of the Empire In the war work which 
they have shouldered so readily.

AAA
Mrer Isabel Ecclestone Mm kay, the 

Vancouver author and writer, gave 
the weekly free lecture at the Carnegie 
Library in that city last week. The

malt Road, and enjoyed the evening 
immensely. Music and dancing passed 
he time pleasantly, among those who 

icted as independent entertainers be
ing Mr. Creed, who impersonated 
Charlie Chaplin with great effect; and 
Mesarft. J. Davie, Rayford. Jenkins, 
Oalg and Creed, who rendered solos 
luring th# evening- Kupper was an 
important part of the affair, assisting 
the ho*teS* being Mesdames Taylor 
and Turner and Messrs. J. Lane and Ji 
Davie. The table was effectively 
decorated with flowers, in the centre 
being an enormous cake with "Good 
Luck to the Rainbow Boys’' picked out 
as an Inscription in the Icing. Mrs. J. 
Davis cut the cake, assisted by Mr. 
Rayford, one of the guests. At the end 
of the enjoyable evening the assembled 
company formed a continuous chain 
with clasped hand# and sang "Awld 
Lang Syne."

AAA
Rev. C. R. Littler. B.D.. secretary for 

the Provincial Synod of British Co
lumbia, is In Vancouver to attend the 
eecond meeting of that body, and being
also secretary of the Council and Cor 

Saint Mark’s Hall,poratlon of tRobert W. Service’s verse, the speaker
reviewed at some length the works and 
life of the first Canadian woman poet 
Isabel-Valanoey Crawford.

_____ __________.jPfi fc-dlM
whlvli will nwet n«tI». 
me over In order'to attend the »«, 
,leu«. As représentât I v. by the
Synod of the Dloeeee of Cariboo he la 
OB Wednesday attending the annual 
meeting of the board of guv.einora of 
the Anglican Theological College. The 
repreaentatlvea of the Dloeeae of Co
lumbia on thoee bodies and who have 
gone over title week from Victoria to 
attend the seesIona, are: Kor the Pro
vincial Synod, Rev. R Connell, Rev. F. 
IT Chadwick. Rev. C. R. Littler. 
Archdeacon Collleon. Lindley Croaae,

poetry and Canadian poets, and while 
not attempting to name the great&t of 
the singers qf the Dominion she re
viewed with very generous appreci
ation some of the more outstanding 
beaut lee. which could be culled from 
the book of Canadian verse. Poetry 
of this new land had. she sgld. been 
struck out of the bedrock of true feel
ing, It had freshness and spontaneity, 
Joyouaness and simplicity. The poets 
sang because they could not help it 
Every thought was, therefore, sincere. 
Roberts' poetry owed much to Keats, 
more to Wordsworth, and was lightly 
lyrical and descriptive. W. W^Carap- 
bell’a contained the whole philo
sophy of life and death. "The 
Mother" was read to the au
dience.* Archibald Lampman’s verse 

large of outlook, deep In In
sight, noble In thought. Bliss Car
man might be called the poet of un
said things, adifcery hie vocation, the 
sea and the open road hla vagabond 
Jove. Something waa said of the late 
Dr. Drummond’s verse, a priceless 
legacy of the time of nation-making; 
and at the last, after quoting some of

•The Price She Paid," one of the 
most popular American novels ever 
written. With Clara Kimball Young, 
the favorite of all moving picture ae- 
treeaes. Is the feature offering at the 
Variety Theatre to-night. The story is 
that of Mildred Gower,> young woman 
who has been reared in luxury, and 
finds herself almost penniless at the 
death of her father. It la. necessary that 
she make a "good match," and be
cause of the taunts of relative# she is 
finally forced to marry • multi-million
aire many years her senior. She find# 
herself little more to him than a fine 
piece of furniture which he dlwplay# 
to his friends to gratify his pride, and 
eho leaves him. A former sweetheart 
provides her with money to enable her 
to study for an operatic career, hut #he 
make* little progre##. until another 
man, Donald Keith, shows her that 
success Is to be reached only through 
self-denial. She then learns that she 
never was legally the wife of the 
multi-millionaire, as he had a wife liv
ing In an Insane asylum. Finally she 
achieves her ambition and is free to 
marry the man of her choice. This 
picture was directed by Charles Giglyn, 
who has recently joined the Helznlck 
forces.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

"Told <gt Twilight," w hich is the at
traction at the Royal Victoria for the1 
last time to-night, is a clean, beautiful 
picture, an attraction tfor every day in 
the week. |

"Here wg* have Baby Marie Osborne 
again In a feature that gives her many 
an opportunity to display her delight 
fut childishness and genuine ability," 
says the Motion Picture News.

"This time she makes her way into 
the home and the heart of a melan
choly old^ millionaire and Incidentally 
saves her father from all sorts of trou
ble by her Intimacy with the old gen
tleman. Baby Marie has for support 
an actor who protiahly will never be
come noted. He is a little negro boy 
and the many scenes In which he ap
pears with the star* are filled with 
colorful comedy ns well as contrast*. 
Any house is liable \o do the prover
bial rocking with mirth act when Baby 
Marie'and her dark visaged companion 
steal a sign from an old blind couple 
reading "Help the Blind Parents of 
Nine Children" and proceed to implore 
financial assistance after the same 
fashion.

"The fact Is that the !»aby star Is 
never railed uism to do anything ar
tificial. Her parts reflect the life of a 
child With no little show of realism 
and her Inborn talent to banish .all 
thought of self-concern while before 
the camera does the rest.

DAYS
MORE

Shirp st 1 p.m. next 
Saturday our Sale 

cease». Bee

Special 
Ad. at Top of 

Page

9
Mitchell* Duncan 

Limited
Successors to 

Shortt, Hill A Duncan
JEWELERS 

Central Building, Cer- 
war View and Broad Sts.

ody, featuring Jack Gallon and Murray 
Harris. The act has a chorus of ex
ceptionally pretty girls. The special 
added attraction is Chris Richards, the 
eccentrtè English comedian. The 
Klmiwa Troupe^jire remarkable Japan
ese acrobats and equilibrists. Paul 
Decker ami Company presents a unique 
farce comedy overflowing with laughs. 
The three Marconi Brothers have^-a 
novelty musical act and the Knicker
bocker quartette ire "Juat singers" In 
an exceptionally clever wdy. Pearl 
White is also present In the ninth epi
sode of the Interesting" "Pearl of the 
Army" story.

AT THE HOTELS

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANYAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

"THE PHUN PH I ENDS" 
CHRIS RICHARDS 

FAMOUS KIMIWA TROUPE 
And Three Other Big Acte 

Matinee—-3 Night—7 end •

THE DOMINION.

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

MABEL TALIAFERRO
The Sunshine Girl in the

• THE SUNBEAM"

A love story that Ungers In the heart, 
Is "The Sunbeam," the great Metro- 
Rolfe production with Mabel Talia 
ferro as the star, seen to-day for the 
last time at the Dominion Theatre.

Miss Taliaferro Is seen at her best 
In this delightful play, which shows 
her as a living sunbeam, shedding 
warmth and happiness amid the chills 
yd shadows of poverty. The story of 
"The Sunbeam" was written by Shan
non Fife,'whose splendid fiction (alee 
have won world-wide prominence for 
him. It was picturixed by June Mathis, 
one of the greatest of scenario writers.

No production could bring out the 
wonderful artistlç ability of Miss Tal
iaferro stronger than does “The Sun
beam." As a sweet, pure generous- 
hearted working girl of the tenements 
of New York City, the part of Prue 
Mason, taken by Miss Taliaferro, calls 
for emotional acting of a delicate and 
subdued type at one time, *nd ek- 
treme vlvaclnusness at the next. These 
varying degrees of her art Miss Talia
ferro brings out with tremendous ef
fect.

Supporting the star are sut*h noted 
actors as Raymond McKee, Gerald 
Griffin. David Thompson. Helen Alex
andria and Lillian Hhaffner, and Mrs. 
Breyer. Mr. Griffin, in the part of 
Stephen Rutherford, a wealthy candy 
manufacturer, displays all his remark
able ability as a character actor.

THE COLUMBIA.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

LITTLE MART SUNSHINE
la

"TOLD AT TWILIGHT"

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

CLABA KIMBALL YOUNG 
. I*

• THE PRICE SHE PAID"

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

MARIE DORO
In

"CASTLES FOR TWO"

COLUMBIA THEATRE 
COUNTRY STORE 

TO-NIGHT
Many Useful and Valuable Prizes 

Given.

While Director FYank Belcher was 
reading the script of "Castles for Two" 
the Lasky-Paramount production In 
which Marie Doro will be seen at the 
Columbia Wednesday he got a great 
deal of tmrasement out of one ficehe In 
which Miss Doro to supposed to be 
frightened by a cow and climbs into 
a tree. The script- then said that tho 
cow looks at Miss Doro with mild sur
prise, then lies contentedly down -at 
the foot of the tree. The members of 
(he company to whom Mr. Heir her was 
reading the script, asked him where 
he expected-to get a cpW with suffi- 
cient dramatic training to Indicate the 
proper expression at the proper time. 
Director Relcher said that he had di
rected everything from snakes to owls 
and expected no great difficulty in In 
stilling a Tittle knowledge of dramatic 
technique Into the bovine mind.

The co# waa* secured, the camera 
started, and without a word, the ani
mal followed Miss Doro Into 4he scene, 
ar.d with the required expression gazed 
up at the alar as ahe climbed into the 
tree, and then lay contentedly down at 
the foot—all according to the script. 
The members of the company at fines 
Instated that Director Relcher. muet 
have been spending several nights 
training the animal but he proved an 
alibi. The cow wits promptly signed 
•a a member of the I-*sky animal stock 
company which Includes, Ramona, the 
burro; Bill, the pigeon; Oswald, the 
ostrich; Friz bee, the squirrel ;[ Pete, the 
rat, and Bulls Rye, the dog.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

B. C. Academy 
of Music

H THOS. STEELS Principal. 
Prone UtJ. Cor. Cook and Fort Sta.

Paul Decker, who with hla little com
pany to presenting the delightful codi- 
edy sketch, "The Twister," at the Pon
tages this week, has been prominent 
In the theatrical world, having been 
featured with such stain as Robert 

*son, James T. Powers, Blanche 
Ring, Sam Bernard, Margaret llllng-

ton and May Robeon. During his asi 
elation with May Robson Mr. Decker 
visited this city several times.

He waa with Miss Robson as her 
ading «an during her London en

gagement of "The Rejuvenation of 
Aunt Mary," which ran for six months 
at Terry's Theatre on the Strand In 
London. Several of the province# 
were then played and, upon the re
turn of the company to America, Mr. 
Decker was re-engaged for Mies Rob
eon’# new production. The Clever Wo
man," Jeune» Forbes’ greatest success 
and afterward re-named "The Making 
Over of Mrs. Matt." During hla sev
eral years with Ml## Robson, Mr. 
Decker has made at least six tripe to 
the Pacific coast, playing the leading 
male role In "The Rejuvenation of 
Aunt Mary." The Widow Higgins," 
Clever Kmlly," "The Rich Mrs. Rep- 

Ion," "A Night Out" and "The Making 
Over of Mrs. Matt." After leaving 
Miss Hobson, Mr. Decker appeared with 
Flo Irwin in the eastern big time vau
deville houses in “The Lady of the 

sf* and last season played prac
tically the entire season at the Lyric 
and Longacre theatres In New York 
City with "The Girl Who Smiles."

The Twister" Is a delightful little 
comedy sketch, telling how a nervy 
young newspaper reporter prevents a 

an contortionist, whom a rich 
merchant has had out ttr a win# sup
per. from blackmailing the merchant 
and Incidentally*wins the hand of the 

•reliant’s daughter as well. The'piece 
I» bright and snappy. In'Very capable 
hands and to of such a character that 
It cannot help but Interest and amuse 
the most blase of modern vaudeville 
audiences.

The headliner of this week’s Ran
ges programme is •‘The Fhun 
hlends," an affair of mirth and mel-

Hoale, of Toronto, Is at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
F. F. Quinn, of Vancouver, I# at the 

Dominion.
ft ft *

James Mills, of .San Fraivlhco, I# at 
the Dominion Hotel. >■

ft ft ft
R. Dawson, of Peterboro, Is u guest 

at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. C. F. Greene, of Pt. Aftjrfij. I* 
at the Dominion Hotel.

W ft ft-
L. Ostlund, of Genoa l$ay. Is stop

ping at the Dominion Hotel.
ft * ft

H. H. Hanlon, of Seattle, arrived at 
'the Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
G. A. Robinson, of Kelowna, Is a 

new arrival at the Dominion.
* ft ft ft

H. 8. Waaler, of Port Angeles, 1# a 
guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ft » ft
Mrs. E. C. Seely, of Seattle, Is a 

guest at the Strathrona Hotel.
ft ft ft

H. A. Montgomery, of Seattle, Is 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Ernest Bradley, of Chase, B. C, Is 

registered at the Struthcona Hotel.
ft ft ft

OscawFJrickson, of Ferule, B. C., ar
rived at the Strathcona Hotel yesteti-

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr# Mil»#. of Fraser Mills, 

B. C., are staying ;«t iKb Strathcona 
Hotel. ... __

ft ,* ft
Mrs. J. J. Daly, of Ketchikan, 

Alaska, Is stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dan Savoy Is down from Cowlvhan 

Lake and la staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.!

ft ft ft %
A. A■ demon and Mis. Anderson, of 

Port Angeles, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ^
W. H. McGreery and Mrs. McGrrery, 

of Seattle, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mm. A. J. Smith, of Ganges, 

B. C., arrived In the city and to at the 
8trathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
O. T. Lee, of Koksilali. has* returned 

from a trip to England and to stay
ing at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mm. Amyes and Mm. Holmwood are 

hi from Jordan River and are stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Capt. nn«l Mrs. T. T. Wilson and 

family and J. H. Huggard, of New 
Westminster, are at the Strathcona 
Hotel

ft ft ft
R. E. Walker, Lady Emily Walker 

and Lieut. W'alker. of "Bagiev," East 
Book*, are guests at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mm. Hattie. W. J. Morton, 

M. G. Morton and H. B. McIntyre nre 
new arrivals at the Strathcona Hotel 
from Vancouver.

ft ft ft
E. C. B- rushing, attached to the 

office staff of Lord Shaughnessy, presi
dent of the C. P. R . was registered 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

DEAFPEOP

DEAFNESS AND NOlSEg IN THE 
HEAD van now be most certainly rureti 
bv the newly discovered "French Orlene." 
Thle new remedy goes right to the actual 
seat of the trouble, ami effects a co 
plets and lasting cure In a few days.

One ho* is ample to mre any ordinary 
ease, and haa given almost Immediate re
lief lit hundreds of caeee which had bee» 
considered “hopeless."

Mr. D. Borthwlek. of Dalbeattie. N. B.. 
writes: "Tour new remedy, which I re
ceived from you some time ago, HAS 
COMPLETELY CURED MY 1IRAR1NO. 
AFTER MOKE THAN TWENTY YBAHfi 
DEAFNESS I will he pleased to recom
mend It to all my friends." re 

Scores of other equally good reports. 
Try one box to-day, which can be for

warded securely packed and poet paid to 
any address upon the receipt of postal or 
money order for 11. There 1» nothing bet
ter at any price.

Address : ---- :__
"ORLENE" CO., il. T. RICHARDS, 

WATLINO STREET. DAKTFORD 
KENT, ENG.

Please mention this paper.

Heirdrawlng, Bhampoelng, Violet 
Key HElr and Scalp Treatments. Han
son, Î14 Jonea Building, Fort Street. 
Phone 3SS4.

LABIE. *11 6EIÎS
Bring your Panamas and have 
them cleaned and blocked «to the 
latest style by one who knows bow. 

The Anwricin Hatter 
418 Yates St., next to Harvey’s,

THE FLAYERS' CLUB OF tHÉ UNI- 
I VERSITY OF B. C.

Present Zangwill’e Four-Act Comedy

Merily Mary Ann
Under the auspices of the Willowa 

Camp Chapter, L O. D. K.

Princess Theatre
Tuesday. May 8

Ticket,: 75e, Me end 29,

More Hours: I M a. m. ta I p. m. 
Friday. MU p. in.; Saturday, l p.fi.

Important Display and 
Sale of Womens and 

Children's Knit
1 Underwear

Thin disjilay will serve to demonstrate ■ 
the importance of our Underwear values 
a».well a* the completeness of our stock. 
It will also serve to show thet for variety 
the display is unique. Come and ineke se
lection Thursday. You will find exactly 

‘ what you require at the prices you desire 
to p*yt

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
Women’s Pine Cotton Bibbed Cotton 

Vests, with short or no sleeves, beaded 
top, 25*. 35Ç, 50<* to 75C each.

Women's Pine Ribbed Cotton Vests, with 
crochet yoke, or plain top with short or 
no sleeves; 35C, 50C, 75C and
#1.00 each. i

Women's White Direc
toire Zimmerknit 
Knickers, in all sizes. 
Special value, BOf 
each.

Children’s Plein Cotton
Vests with short 
sleeves and draw
string necks, 25C 
each.

Women's Fine Ribbed 
Cotton Vests, with the 
new non-slip strap and 
neat fitting shoulder has

* plain top. Special, 40^ 
each.

Women’s Ribbed Cotton 
and Wool Mixed Vests,
with short or no sleeve*, 
suitable for pres e h t 
wear; gl-00 each.

Children’s Fine Cotton 
Union Shite, made in 
short eleeves with tight- 
fitting or bloomer knee. 
Prices, according to 
size, from 60y to 70^.

.Children's Black Kbit 
Bloomers, suitable for 
school wear ; all sizes in 
stock. Prices, according 
to size, flWm 35f, 50<* 
to 75<.

Porous Knit Union Suits,
with short or no sleeve 
style*, tight or loose 
knee, 85< a suit.

Women’s Pine Knit Union
. Suits, with no sleeves, 

baud top and tight 
knee. This suit is rein
forced and especially 
recommended. Sizes to 
44. Extra value, 81-00 
each.

Women’s Pine Bilk and 
Wool Mixed Union 
Suits, with Dutch neek 
and elbow sleeves; a 
well finished garment. 
Special value for 83.50

Women’s Envelope Union 
Suits in fine co-ton and 
liale, sleeveless style, 
lace trimmed on scal
loped edge, at 81-00,
81-25 and 81-75.

Porous Knit Vests, in
short or no sleeve style, 
45^ each.

Women’s Pine Cotton 
Union Suits, with short 
or no sleeves, either 
loose or tight fitting 
knee, at 50^, ’ fiOf, 
75<, 85< to 82.75.

Women’s Pine Cotton 
Union Suits, with 
short or no sleeves, 
loose knee and lace 
trimmed edge. Spe
cial, 3 for 81.25.

Women’s Pink R i b 
Heavy Lisle Vests,
no sleeves and band 
top. These are sec
onds and usually sell 
for $1.00 each. Spe
cial. 2 for 81-25.

y'WomerCs Done- 
gal Tweed Coats 
at $15 and $17.50

Popular models, featuriug 
smart large cape collar ef
fects, full belted, patch pock- 

. cts, strapped cuffs, and Rag
lan sleeves. Shown in hea
ther mixtures, iu all sizes. 
Fine value at

$15.00 and 
$17.30

DAINTY NECÏW^AR
Muslin Embroidered Collars in sailor or round style, in 

effective patterns at 50# each. Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette Crepe Collars, in laee trimmed or plain 

styles, in whitç, pink or maize, at 75< and up.

Phone 1876. 
Bayward Building

First Floor. 5329 
1811 Douglas St

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST 
of the reader. Not one of t*day’e ads would have gone into typ* 
unless the advertiser had feh sure of its importance to YOU

ai
*J

u,
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BUDGE! DEBITE 
COMES TO UN END

Agent-GenergI Comes in for 
Sharp Criticism; Salary Held 

to Be Excessive

VANCOUVER MEMBER IS 
HEARD IN SELF PRAISE

George Bell, L. W. ShatfOrd 
and J, W. Jones Discuss Tax

ation Proposals .

ofÇi

rhlyl

Legislative Preen Gallery; 
May 1

The budget debate closed this ev 
ing about half-past nine o’clock, af* 1 
a rather interesting day, during whtj 
five members were heard.

For the first time this session the 
position of the Agent -General was re
ferred to the past two days. Twice to
day members called for economy in 
that office and the payment of a salary 
of $16,000 to Sir Richard McBride met 
with strong disapproval.

In this connection jt may he stated 
that the vote' for '’the office is increased 
by $25,000 this rVyear, or actually by 
$18,000. There was voted $35,000 last 
year and this year there has to be 

i, voted $7,000 more in the supplcmen- 
tarles. The vote this year is $<0,000, 
which, need* to he explained. The 
larger vote is made necessary by the 
new offices calling for an annual pay
ment as head rent of a large sum «*f 
money. This la in addition te the big 
payment which has to »>e made to 
meet the mortgage held by the con
tractors for the building. •

Still Small Voice.
The Junior member for Vancouver 

told the House that after the storm 
and-the whirlwind anti the earthquake 
he was going to act as the Xtlll, small 
voice of the Legislature, lie promised 
to stick to the budget and not work in 
fret themes or work out ancient 
grudges. He further promised that he 
would make an honest effort to avoid 
discussing himself. Having done this 
he proceeded to spend half an hour do
ing the things he had said he would 
not do.

The honorable gentleman considered 
that the remarks of Hon. Dr. King con
cerning himself was sufficient text for 
this, and he explained to the House 
would be to read to the House as his 
single apologia for appearing in the 
guise of a Liberal member would be 
quotations from The Times report of 
his speech in favor of reciprocity in 
the Victoria theatre in August, 1*11.

Professing a blush he went on to 
read the flattering references of this 
paper to him at that time, rolling over 
with an indescribable r**!!sb such mor
sels as the description of himself as 
one of the "big gunners" who fired the 
first shot in the reciprocity campaign; 
"the brilliant and well-informed editor 
of the Prince Rupert News"; and "of 
course the central figure of the meet
ing was J. 8. Cow per, the eeonomh 
thinker of the west.”

A Lincoln.
He likened himself to Lin* oln and 

quoted the words of that great Amer
ican: I am bound to win but 1 am
bound to be true." He went on to say 
that he had satisfied himself that his 
case was not mere hearsay, and then 
put the Premier’s Invitation, or chal
lenge, to him to make chargts that 
could be examined by a royal commis
sion in the terms of the oft-told story 
of the Irish chairman wlio. alter the 
first heckler had t»een put to sleep with 
a sandbag, suavely inquired if any 
other gentleman wished to ask a ques
tion.

The honorable gentleman had "large 
approval" for the budget, but he crit- 
ielxed the poll-tax and amusement tax 
as likely to coat more than they were 
worth to collect. Furthermore the lat
ter was a taxing of the poor man’s 
opera anti would cost ttwr Government 
millions of dollars In popularity. In
stead of these taxes he would tax the 
profits from mines and forests.

Agent-General.
«I regret to see In the estimates a 

vote of J80.CKW for the Agent-General s 
office,” the honorable gentleman nm- 
tlnued. "That Is an expenditure which 
ran not meet with my approval. (Hear, 
hear.) iWo have been very small re
turns t<i this province from the money 
we have spent on It. The details of the 
expenditure as contained In the last 
public : accounts «!«*•» not encourage 
me to think that further votes will be 
v elf '«pent. The Turner family seem to 
figure mf<st largely In the outlay. In 
rddifkm to salaries we have the agent’s 
Income tax pa hi for him.

-The small .amount s*p- nt on statioti- 
rry Ü an . x. , ll. ni HtMtfltiM «f 0M 

, y, lune- of business passing through 
the o/lire. There Is a subscription of 
I wo pound* to the H. C. Wounded Sol
ti hq-s. a donation of u sovereign W the 
Children’ll Country Holiday Fund, and 
u subscription to The Pilgrims Club, 
all of vrhlrh 1 suppose are personal 
subscriptions of Che A gent-General and
charged iwrk to th- province. 1 do
not suppose, the province Js a member 
trf the Pilgrim*. There Is $13.1* for the 
office tea aèrvice and supplies, which 
l*oars out the opinion held for year* In 
this province that the <*ffbv I* regard
ai as a sort of friendly club operated 
by |hmidonna!res from II. C 

Drastic proposal.
••The circumstance* under which the 

present A gent-General took office were 
such that I do not see that this prov
ince, burdened with taxation, strug
gling to ’meet Its debts, with-poor peo
ple belug foreclosed out of their 

needing every dollar It has, le 
under no obligation, moral or ^other
wise, to continue the appointment of 
et, Richard MeMrléO'under '*

mstapees. (Applause.) The aim of 
this Legislature, should not be to as
sist politicians to be pensioned. (Hear, 
hear.) We are getting few immigrants 

rough that office, lour in a week is 
e latest return of people coming to 

this province of those landing In the 
country', and they come from all 
sources, so 1 cannot see that the office 
la of any benefit to us. We should sell 
the building and have the province re
presented by a small, efficient and 
thoroughly business staff." (Applause.)

The honorable gentleman considered 
that the delay In the return of the 
soldier vote was à deliberate and un
necessary delay and deliberate negli
gent in that office. He concluded his 
speech by a brief reference to Domin
ion Trust matters, saying he wqs 
sorry to see the $250,000 on account of 
the guarantee bonds dropped from the 
estimates, and by demanding the of
fices of the Workmen’s Compensation 
Commission for Vancouver.

Protesta.
J. W. Jones (South Okanagan) ex

pressed his regret that in spite of 
heavier Federal taxation and a sour
ing cost of living month by month, 
with wages unchanged, the Govern
ment should Impose new taxes to the 
amount of $4,»8»,oen. The Government 
had not given careful considérât ion to 
the matter, or it would have borrowed 
Instead of raising the tax rates. What 
had become of the credit of the prov
ince? In the past the Government had 
increased the debt to a certain extent, 
but the money was not wasted. The 
present Government could have done 
the same, having behind the natural 
assets of the province. It was the 
wrong time, lie said, to Increase taxa

it, besides levying a heavy tax oft 
the wage-earner by Increasing the cost 
of his amusements. The latter tax was 
unscientific, and In addition Introduced 
the old system of tax-farming.

_____ Dodging Debts.
The honorable gentleman mAde 

strong protest against the public works 
votes being cut down, and hoped for 
an Increase in them next year. He 
was gidng on to refer to what he 
spoke of as a slur on our «soldi*rs 
from the lips of the Minister of Agrl 
culture last night when If« n. John 
diver caught him up.
“My reference to men donning the 

King’s uniform to escape payment of 
Mm ir debts had M reft n n,t- tp nun 
wii > TOiwntser f**r Overnaaa •«*$«•, 
said Mr. Oliver, "and could not by any 
fair Inference from what I said be so 
construed. I referred to men putting 
on the uniform for home service and 
thus d-xlglng out of payment of theiP 
Just debts.” (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Jones looked forward to the com
pletion of the Vernon and Lumby 
branches of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway and urged this upon 
the Government.

Why, la not my honorable friend 
aware that those branches are com 
pleted?" the Minister of Railways 
asked. "According to my honorable 
friend’s friends at Ottawa those 
branches are by order-in-council de 
dared to be completed and In opera 
tlon to-day. The matter has been 
taken completely out of our hands, and 
the company’s solicitors have with
drawn from my department applies 
lions pending there because of this 
action.”

The member for South Okanagan 
pleaded for increased attention 
stock-raising and dairying and for as
sistance from the Land Settlement 
Hoard and Agricultural Credit Com
mission. and suggested that farmers be 
loaned $25 or $6» tp assist them In pur
chasing milch cows.

Business Ideas.
George Bell (Victoria) pointed out 

that a comparison of debt between 
province and municipalities was un
fair. The latter had to furnish many 
conveniences for cltaen* and this -called 
for much money. Of the aggregate 
debt of British Columbia municipali
ties $25.000.000 was for local Improve
ments and $17,000.000 were on account 
of -revenue-producing expenditures: li 
had to be remembered that the people 
who were paying these debts were citi
zens of the province, and this should 
make the province go easy on piling 
up provincial debt. There was the na
tional and private indebtedness to be 
thought of, too. so that the Government 
WM to be commended for lia decision 
to abstain from borrowing and have 
the people pay their way as they went 

The honorable gentleman replied to 
Capt. Hayward’» taunt that the House 
was wasting -time and doing nothing. 
He had kept tab on that gentleman and 
noticed that his average was half an 
hour a day—-and be getting paid tmkm 
over for It, at that The Cowlchan 
member had a funny idea about busi
ness when he advocated borrowing to 
meet current expenses, and tried to 
justify letting expenditure outrun rev
enue. That gentleman had proposed a 
tax of a dollar a case on salmon, which 
would mean that the price would go 
up and the consumer would be the 
man who would pay in the end Instead 
of the canner*. The second memlwr 
for Victoria suggested that If anyone 
thought the amusement tax was too 
much he could go to the theatre fewer

More Than Worth.
It had been complained that the Gov

ernment waa going to close the Lon
don agency, the honorable gentleman 
remark<-d. Who was talking of closing 
it? Certainly not the Government, 
That office was a true wild-cat, having 
got hold of It it would hurt more to let 
It go than to hold on to It. The prov
ince would have to continue to hug it. 
Sir Richard McBride was getting $15,- 
ooo a year, and if the count of the 
soldier vote on prohibition was »ny 
criterion that was $14,000 more than he 
was worth. (Laughter.)

Mr Bell said his special grievance 
y as against the remarks on prohibition 
made by the member for Cowlchan. 
The country would welcome a prohibi 
tkm measure, which would pass the 
House ten to one.

The honorable gentleman endorsed 
what the fourth member for Victoria 
had said about the C. N. Pacific Island 
branch and hoped the Government 
would proceed to sue the company for 
damages for non-fulfilment of its con 
tract. This city waa entitled to this 
Une, and the XJoveroracnt should Jump 
on the company tnr Its failure to ** 
tip to Its obligations.

Mr. Bell found some fault with the

printing bureau vote ns too large, but 
the Premier pointed out that the sum 
included all the stationery used in the 
public service. The honorable gentle
man considered that the boiler inspec
tion fees should meet the cost of In
spection. The payment of differences 
between civil service pay and military 
pay was condemned by the honorable 
gentleman ns unfair to the rest of the 
enlisted men. He concluded by compli
menting the Premier on his budget.

Wise Policy.
L. W4 Shat ford (Similkameen) re

marked that there was no doubt the 
Premier had shown the determination 
of the Government to make Income 
meet expenditure. This was generally 
wise policy In dealing with a commer
cial proposition, hut with public affairs 
British Columbia was n particular case, 
needing special "treatment. The Do
minion debt was rising ow ing to war 
demands and the province could not 
expect to escape having to borrow. The 
time would soon come when the people 
would have to liquidate their debts, 
and they would face this with en
ergy and resourcefulness. The %onty 
way this could be done was through 
actual productiveness of natural re
sources.

The taxation proposals of the Gov
ernment meant the levying of a penalty 
ui*m present settlers Instead of Impos
ing a moderate tax against assets, to 
be paid In part by the next genera
tion, which would secure the benefits 
of present'development. The govern
ment hod gone too far in curtailing 
public tpid its Increase of taxes 
was too drastic. A half-way measure 
would have been about right, to hlâ

Alter a residence of a quarter of » 
con Jury Mr. Shat ford reiterated his 
great confidence in the, future of Brit
ish Columbia, whose people wera-carry- 
ing a large burden with wonderful 
courage, especially those resulting from 
the war. The resources of the prov
ince had never failed to respond to 
well-directed efforts. 1 All that was 
needed m-dîrilish Columbia was optim
ism and courage, tempered with good 
Judgment, and this .should be the

"The debate then closed without any 
vote or dissenting voice.

REORGANIZATION OF 
WORKS DEPARTMENT

Ton. Dr. King, in Course of 
Discussing Budget, Tells of 

Plans He Has Made

Legislative Press Gallery,
May 1.

The principal speech of tho five 
which closed the budget debate this 
afternoon was delivered by the Min
ister of Public Works, Hon. J. M 
King, whose rising was the signal for 

round of very hearty applause.
The Minister, who la one of the 

most popular men In the House, 
he was in the two former Parliaments 
of which he was a member, made an 
excellent speech of a . businesslike 
haracter, dealing with the budget in 

some of Its details, and In the course 
of his remarks explaining what his 
department is planning in order to 
put the road work of the province on 

better basis, and obtairt more com 
patent service with value for every 
dollar spent.

Hon. Dr. King asked the Indulgence 
of the House for a short time, not 
beCfttW* he desirCU to apeak of found 
It necessary at this time to speak in 
defence of the Government; not on ac- 
■ount of criticism offered In the House 

to the action of the Government since 
It caiqe into power. Tills Government, 
in power with a large majority and 
by the will of the people, had not up 
to date put Itself by any of Its acts In 

position where it could be criticised. 
(.Hear, hear.) It was true that mem 
tiers of the < ipp>sltion, earning out 
their duty, had suggested certain 
criticism, but had this been well- 
toundvd? He thought not. To-day 
ery serious condition existed, affect

ing not only the province and Domin
ion, but the Umpire and the whole 
world, and he contended that this was 
no time for long-winded speech* of 
for delay. The people required of their 
legislators action at the present time, 
and required the House to give prompt 
consideration to the problems arising 
ns th<*e came before It, problems 
which were not small.

Positions Compared.
Bills now before the House would 

bring tMe people to a realisation of the 
position they were In. He had the 
honor of representing his present seat 
(Cnmbrookj from 1*03 to 1*0*, and re
called the position when the McBride 
Government took office. That incom
ing Government told the House that 
the affairs of the province were In a 
most fatal rendition; that it was or 
the verge of bankruptcy. That Govern 
ment not only increased taxation, but 
went to the market and borrowed five 
hundred thousand, which looked like 
„ lot of money then, and the need to 
borrow made the Government panicky 
But at that time the Government con
trolled and had within reach of the 
people the great natural resources of 
the province, and the situation was 
entirely different froiir- that to-dqy, 
when timber and real and land areas 
were out of control of the Government 

The then Opposition had taken 
firm stand with the Government as to 
the necessity for the Crown being 
careful in the alienation of these re 
sources, and while this lasted the Gov 
• rument was compelled to protect the 
interests of the people. If it had fol 
lowed along the same lint» after the 
Opposition disappeared th-; position to
day would not be what It was. But the 
McBride Government In 1*09 undertook 
a policy, which it had since claimed 
received the endorsatton of «the people 
It was true the electors endorsed the
policy, but «* eUsrepresentatkm-
(hesr, hear)—a railway policy which 
opened the door to a flood of specula

tion,* to thq detriment of the province 
and Its people.

A Lame Duck. \j,..
It Is not my desire to flog a dead 

horse, as the member for Fort George 
characterized the late Government." 
Hon. Dr. King continued. "A lame-duck 
would be a better simile, because In it 
are some old members of It who pos
sibly did vote for the late Government 
but were not in sympathy with its 
policy. The public has spoken em
phatically and returned the Liberal 
party ti> power. One who can else up 
the character of the House will agree 
with me that the charge made* of the 
Liberal party not being United Is not 
true. (Hear, hear.) The Liberal party 
In this House are a united party. (Ap-

More than that I will tell honorable 
gentlemen that not only are we a unit
ed party but we are behind our chief, 
because the people in the country and 
members in this House have confidence 
in his leadership. (Cheers.) It Is true 
there have been. certain difficulties 
arising In the party. Men have come 
into the House, have slid in hanging on 
to the coat-tails of more eminent men, 
who were never largely identified with 
the Liberal party heretofore; therefore, 
so far as the Liberal party is con
cerned, they are. not worthy of notice. 

False Pretences.
‘The sixth member for Vancouver 

should consider that he Is sitting ignit e 
House as a man representative Of the 
people, and if he came into this House 
on false pretences, pretending he was a 
Liberal, arriving here and finding he 
had not been and im nut in sympathy 
with the party or its leader he, as a 
man sitting among men, has one of two 
positions to take—either resign or take 
his seat with the opposition. (Cheers.).
I do not think this is a day when a 
man can sail under false color*. A 
man must be open and alajve board, 
and this especially is not a day when 

man should promote personal in
terests against state of province.” 
(Hear, hear.) |

/ Larger Market.
The Minister of Public Work* took 

up the criticisms of the member for 
Cowlchan (Capt. Hayward), which he 
•onsidered were baaed on fallacious ar

guments. That honorable gentleman 
would have a greater tax placed on 
timber and coal, but anyone could see 
the fallacy of that. There were so 

ny million feet of lumber sawn .and 
so much of a market for that product.

market which had been crippled, 
whether owing to the Indifference of 
the coast lumbermen or not. and once 
the limited market available was ex- 
eeded there was no money and no pro 

fit in the business. Operating to full 
capacity, the market could not absorb 
the output of the mills and that being 
so the industry could not be forced be
yond Its limit, but there waa a diity 
for the Government and for the Domin
ion Government, that of enlarging the 
market. Had that attempt been made, 
was it being made by the Dominion 
Government? If ao. well and good, but 
before a larger revenue could be gut 
a large market must be found. That 
was true, also, of coal, coke aad other 
Industries.

In 1*11, when he was a candidate for 
the House of Commons, the Liberals 
talked reciprocity but were not well 
received by the people. To-day the 
Dominion Government, much against 

itiLigishes, had been-compelled to make 
free wheat between the two nations on 
this continent. In dealing with the 
question of taxation people should take 
a larger view and realise, as this Gov
ernment has, that In the matter of tax 
at ion the Government could only go 
so far.

Blue Ruin Talk.
The member for Cowlchan objected 

to what he called blue ruin cries. Thr< 
was no such cry so fur us the Liberals 
wore concerned, and never had been. 
There was no reason for blue ruin talk 
The province had wonderful assets and 
resources, but people must get down to 
serious business, finding a way opt 
whereby we might develop these re
sources and secure markets for them 
There had been and was being made 
by the Government an hqnest and 
genuine effort to* bring about develop
ment. in which connection he need only 
mention the mining hill. Introduced by 
ft man who had practical experience in 
the search for the richer metal, who 
knew the difficulties of the prospector 
and realised the needs of the Industry, 
a bill which had had a gratifying re
ception ; and the Land Settlement Act, 
now before the House. The late Gov
ernment had brought into force an Ag- 
rlculttfnil f>edi»s- Aee which was in
tended to ftil.ll a political purpose and 
net with any Idea of assisting agri
culture. The pre-election tin'll of the 
appraisers to Cranbrook riding proved 
the political nature of it.

The member for Fort George had 
complained that hie district was not 
treated as fairly as its sine justified. 
The Government was fully aware of 
the great development that must take 
place there, and in bringing down its 
appropriations had taken everything 
Into consideration to arrive at fair 
treatment of all districts.

"I had treatment meted out to me as 
a member of the Opposition.” said the 
minister, "which this Government will 
never mete out to any member of an 
Opposition.’’. (Applause).

New Method.
The honorable minister went on to 

speak of the curiosities of road con 
struct Ion and wasteful expenditures 
under the late Government. There was 
grave necessity for a change In the 
system of expending public moneys on 
public works, the minister went on to 
say. There was under the eare of the 
department between sixteen and sevfn 
teen thousand miles of roads and 15* 
miles of bridges, on which, large sums 
were being spent annual^ After care
ful consideration of the situation the 
Government felt it to be in the inter
ests of the province that therd should 
be a reorganisation of the servies, 
placing the Work in the hands of men 
technically and practically experienced 
In road construction and bridge build

ing, getting away from the old political 
read boss, many of them practical men 
possibly but who had become tied- up 
to a party machine. Right road dis
tricts had been created—his original 
Intention was to have sixteen but

IZf£ PERFECT GUM

Let us make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
flavour—

It’s all that 
the name 

- suggests!

Wrigley quality- 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a 
science.

Now three flavours 

Chew M after event moot

V'iKEHHE'a

Sealed Tight — Kept Right I
MADE IN CANADA

The Flavour Lasts
JFl

flnnners dirt not permit—under com
petent engin,-ere. These would Imre 
assistants and road foremch, and alto
gether there would be slgteen fully 
qualified and competent engineer. In 
the service. It had been considered 
wise to appoint a chief engineer of 
public works, apart from the position 
of Deputy Minister, end thte new offi
cial would be In Immediate supervision 
of road work and would travel out 
through the province visiting the en
gineer, and keeping close In touch with 

lent.
Treatment of Municipalities.

Dr. King welcomed the opportunity 
,0 remark that the treatment oMntmt- 
ctpalltlee was a question of serious Im
port and one which the Government 
would have to face shortly. It had 
been the practice to make grants to 
municipalities but not on any definite 
system and made solely for political 
purposes. There must be a definite 
policy laid down, and this the Govern
ment would do. As an Instance of the 
problems which arose In this ennnse- 
tion Dr. King cited the eltra traffic 
thrown on the roads of South Vancou
ver municipality by reason of the 
establishment of a. ferry between 
Woodward’s Landing and Ladner, 
bringing the large Delta traffic that 
wty.

Speaking of the protection of river 
hanks from erosion Df. King declared 
that if the Dominion Government re
alised It» duty on the Columbia River 
al Rev.1st ok. and on the Arrow Lakes 
It could not escape Its duty on the 
Kraaer River at Nlcomen Island and 
Chilliwack. In dealing with by-product 
recovery the Minister referred appre
ciatively to the remarks of M. B. 
Jackson I Islands) and A. I. Flaher
l Fern le) In that regard. The Minister 
declared that the gap In the provincial 
highway over Hope Mountain would 
have to be completed by some one of 
the routes suggested. It wae anomal
ous that while millions of dollar* were 
being «pent elsewhere seventy miles of 
a gap should exist between the road 
system, of the Coaat and Interior. 

Shipbuilding.
Taking up the remark, of the mem

ber for Esquimau on Bhlpbullding. Hon. 
Dr. King reminded the Mouse that no 
nation had delegated that Important
matter to states or provinces. It the 
Laurier naval policy had been followed 
UP by the Borden Government F ~

coast would have had a steel ship
building Industry long ago. (Hear, 
hear.) The Dominion Government 
ought to deal with the subject ss every 
other National Government did. If It 
did not aeeept It» responsibility the 
province might have to accept an un
fair one.

“The Government is not on the de
fensive now," said the Minister la con
clusion, "but later on It may be. We 
are passing legislation which may and 
will receive critic Inn. Its administra
tion of this and existing legislation I» 
what the Government will have to de
fend. and that administration la what 
muet commend this Government and, I 
believe, will commend It. (Hear, hear.) 
The situation faring ne I» a serious 
one thougtr not diopeleea, and members 
may as well realise this and the ne
cessity placed upon ue to go carefully 
and slowly." (Cheers.)

notice to contractor»

Tender, will be received, on or before 
t o’clock p. m. of Mon-ley. Mey 7. for the 
erection and completion of a Frame 
Public School Building, to he erected on 
Albina and Orillia Streets. In the Muni
cipality of ttie ntetrtct of Saaalch.

Drawings and apecUtratlonn may he 
seen et the olltce of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender not neeeenerlly
DD.glld. e eLWOOD WATKINfi.

Architect.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block.

With pardonable pride a lady displayed 
a very ancient piece of house linen to 
her servant. Buying: "Look, Bridget, at 
this tablecloth. It has been in mir family 
for over two hundred years." Bridget 
eyed it carefully, and then remarked In a 
mort confidential tone: "Sure, never mind, 
Mrs. Arthur, dear. Who would know but 
what It was bought bran’-new out of the 
•hopr-TIt-BIta. ... :

Phoenix ^ck now on sale.

NOTICE

In the Matter •« the Estate ef Samuel 
Arthur Baird, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that ally peradn» 
having any claim» against the late 

nuei Arthur Baird, who died on or 
about the tith day of November, 1*M. 
the City of Victoria. B. C., are repaired 
to send the same with full particulars In 
writing, duly verified, to the undersigned. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix of the 
estate of the eeld deceased, on or before 
the ISth day of May. 1117, and that after 
the hurt-mentioned date the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the ne
wts of the raid deceased among the per
rons entitled thereto, having n aard only 
to the daims of which she shell then have
hDated at Victoria. B. C., this 18th day 
of April. 1*17.

PRINGLE A WIIITTAKRR.
MM Central Bldg . Victoria. B.C. 

Solicitor for the raid Administratrix. _

When tired and Nervous
H the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with aching heaaand frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECIMTS PILLS
are a remedy which quickly help» in rester 
condition». They act on the stomach, hreri 
and *> renew the «trength, and steady the narra 
A lew doses of these world-famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief
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SECURE FOR YOUREELF A 
HOME

Big
Sacrifice

7-roomed house.
<1 rooms upstair» require tnlsh-' 
Ine ) Full basement. Built only 

ft few years.
LOT 80 x 160

Fourth Street close to Richmond

ONLY

$1500
This Is $100 less than the mort

gage. House cost $*.160.

Swinerton & M usera ve
Winch Bldg. «40 Fort 8t

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Observatory. Victoria, B. C. 
Time of sunrise rod sunset (Pacific 

standard) at Victoria. B. C., tori the 
month of May, 1117:

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Mis. Hour Min.

May 1 ... .... 4 55 7 25
May t ... ... 4 53 7 26
May 1 ... .... 4 51 7 »
May 4 ... .... 4 50 7 29
May 1 ... .... 4 48 7 »
May « ... .... 4 47 7 SL
May 7 ... .... 4 45 7 35
May ft ... .... 4 44 7 34
May 7 ... .... 4 42 7 16
May 10 ... .... 4 41 7 37
May 11 ... .... 4 4» 7 3*
May 12 ... .... 4 39 7 4*
May 13 ... .... 4 .17 7 41
May 14 ... .... 4 36 7 43
May 15 ... ... 4 34. 7 «4
May 16 ... ... 4 33 7 45
May 17 ... ... 4 31 7 47
May IS ... .... « » t 4b
May 17 ... ----- -4- a T- 4!»
May 20 ... ... 4 27 7 51
May 21 ... ... 4 26 7 52
May S ... ... 4 23 7 54
May 23 ... ... 4 21 7 55
May 24 ... .... 4 23 7 57
May K ... ........ ... 4 

... 4
22
si

7 W

May 17 ... ... 4 2! S OU
May 21 ... ... 4 20 8 01
May 29 ... 4 19 ft 02
May *> ... 4 16 1 to
May II ... ... 4 17 • 04

PHILOSOPHIC PUBLIC 
COMPLYING WITH LAW

But American Immigration Of
ficials Having Troubles in 

Administering Act

Although the American Immigration 
officials are having their troubles ex
plaining m.liters relative to the levy
ing of the head tax which calls for the 
deiNiait of thç sum of eight dollars by 
all persons evincing a desire to cross 
the border, the travelling public gen7 
«‘rally are getting acquainted with the 
requirements of the law and Its provi
sions of increased assessment, and 
things are running along as smoothly 
as could be expected. At least* this la 
the idea conveyed by Jack Burfvrd, 
head of the United States Immigration 
Department here. It hr easy to under
stand, how< wr. that extra work lias 
been thrown ui*»n the shoulders of the 
immigration officials, but they are a 
hussy crowd and well able to aland the

Patience hi a virtue, so It Is said, but 
it requires more to be a successful Im
migration official. He has to be a dip
lomat. The former is characteristic of 
Jac* Bur ford and Kd Huestls. of the 
local department, and they are also 
Well schooled In the art of diplomacy.

Having studied the new law thor
ough!^ Mr. Hues!is Is now an authority 
on the tax problem, and all he can ar
ticulate ia "eight dollars."

The public appear to Ik* taking thé 
increased taxation calmly and no seri
ous trouble has yet developed in the 
administration of the law. The Immi
gration office in the Belmont Block, 
however, is a busy centré. It la sur
prising the number of 'people who dally 
llnd it necessary to make a trip across 
the imaginary line.

Intending travellers naturally first 
visit the transportation offices with a 
view to purchasing a tk'ket to Seattle. 
Some show surprise when they are 
asked to call at the American Immi
gration office to get the necessary cre
dential». After this has Wen accom
plished they return to the aforesaid 
transportation office, present the certi
ficate of' identity, and are then Issued 
the required transportation, the steam
ship company being responsible for the 
collection of the head tax.

All who return within the required 
period, however, are refunded the tax 
amount without delay.

OUT. HOSE LEAVES 
ESQUIMAU STATION

RIOTOUS SEAMEN 
PUT UNDER ARREST

Popular Officer Transferred to 
Atlantic Seaboard; Comman

der Shenton Also Departs

On the occasion of his departure for 
the East on Monday. Cap*. Walter 
Hose. RtC.N., * was given a rousing 
send-off by his fellow officers sta
tioned at Esquimau. Complimentary 
speeches were mads gboard ship and 
amid lusty cheering the commander 
was rowed akhore by hia officers, a 
naval custom observed on such occa
sions. After paying his respects to the 
Admiral Superintendent the popular 
officer embarked on the Vancouver 
boat and Is now well on hie Way to Ot
tawa.

Capt. Hose has been In command of 
H.M.C.S. Rainbow for the past six 
years, and during his period of service, 
on the coast, by his genial disposition 
and courteous manner. endeared him
self to all with whom he rain,- in con
tact In the discharge of his duties. nl* 
men were proud of him and willing to 
go anywhere or do anything under 
their fearless skipper.

Capt Hose has been assigned to duty 
on the Atlantic seaboard. A number 
of his officers are also leaving for the 
East. And in this connection the ship’s 
company gave a farewell smoker last 
night at Esquintait.

Commander J. T. Shenton. R.C.N\, 
-who has been in command of the Royal 
Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve 
since its inception here, has also left 
the station for duty on the Atlantic 
coast. Succeeding Commander Shen
ton Is Lieut. Commander Knight, who 
Is now le command of the R.N.C.V.R. 
at Esquimau.

SHIPYARDS ON FRASER.

A dispatch front South Vancouver 
states that the Federal Munitions 
Board Is prepared to plate orders for 
wooden ships of about 3,«hW tons re
gister, steam propelled, to yards that 
may tx* created on the North Arm of 
the Fraser River.

MAKURA FROM AUSTRALIA.

The Canadian*Australian liner Ma- 
kura may shortly be expected here 
w ith passeng. rs and cargo from Aus
tralia.

To
Defend
Your
Home

•'ll mi/kt mtU It* f*« wW« valut
./(*!. ytm't complin might itytnj •» out 
iwtag tUt tm drivt ktmt toy tucceu nt M 
ftriunttt mmigh It mchttm".

RIGHT HON. ANDREW BONA* LAW.
©tarmtëmrfUmtmlttmf.

••h» mitt «H 30.000 Irttpt V <** 
CmIm Fi)i*»i 11 iry Fmtt tt promt 
aoWnf In Commit may It ttUmtifm malm 
Ivmtftrt mn tppmtl It tm» mmit H Ikt 
mmnktti tf Commit «. tmimMo, fm, ktmt

CANAOA

GET INTO KHAKI
You men who would go overseas but are compelled through force 
of circumstances to ftay in Canada—you can serve with honor.

Back up the men of Vlmy Ridge
Men are still needed to provide adequately for home defence, and to 
release for the Front—to back up our troops who hare won such 
signal success on Vimy Ridge—the overseas units held here.

CANADIAN DEFENCE FORCE
V. EoMment in the Canadian Defence Foro " * 1

of the war and six months alter if requited 
provided as in the C. L F. Pay the same as ma* ror mmue on

m * ■ -• * — .. ■■■■I.. a *ft sftks P' Um»mdFnrfaltf
spnrod for 
1 required for 
br Ovstisas service nay 
oUliaa fee Home Defence.

.U^the Front Thoeej»

Military District No. 11,—Headquarters, Victoria, B. C
ask RggkMSl (The Daks of

Ceeeeeget*» Ovs Rifles).

7 2 ni . -, Ctmmim).

VictorW, SOtk I

Hr* W.
(We

Rest (VlHsHs FeitBsw).

M).

Thirty-Four Men Arriving at 
Montreal Are Charged With 

Broaching Ship's Stores *

Montreal, Qua., May 2.—Thirty-four 
men arriving here to-day on a steamer 
from England were arrested on a 
charge laid by the captain Of creating 
a disturbance on the vessel It Is 
charged that the men who shipped as 
cattlemen from Portland. Maine, and 
who were returning home,^broke Into 
the ships stores, secured a quantity of 
liquor and created considerable trou
ble before they were put undre re
straint. Three of the leaders were 
brought ashore to stand trial this after
noon and the remaining thirty-one 
were placed under guard on the 
Steamer.

VICTORIA UNDERGOING 
EXTENSIVE OVERHAUL

Princess Boat Will Be Laid Lip 
for the Better Part of 

the Month

Taking tho place of the Prlneeae Vic
toria. which has been withdrawn for 
her spring overhaul, the st.untalilp 
Adelaide is now operating in the C. P. 
H. triangular service.

It was announced title morning that 
the Princess Victoria will be laid up for 
the .better part of the month in order 
that she may be put In the best of 
shape for the approaching tourist sea
son. Her machinery will be gone over 
minutely by the engineers, while the 
painters and ship-carpenters will look 
after the Interior and superstructure. 
Before the “Vic” returns to the service 
it Is likely that she will be drydocked 
for hull cleaning and painting.

With the laying-up of the Princess 
Victoria, both of the company’s three- 
stackers are now out of commission. 
Lying Immediately astern of her la the 
Princess Charlotte, which is being fit
ted <>ut after several months of Inac
tivity. and will shortly resume her 
place on the triangular run. In July 
the Charlotte will be added to the 
Alaska tourist fleet.

At an adjacent wharf is the steamer 
Princess May which is completing 
overhaul preparatory to ehtertng the 
Oranby Bay service. This vessel will 
leave the Inner Harbor on Saturday to 
have a new ateel mainmast stepped at 
Esquimau and is scheduled to leave 
Vancouver for the north next Wednes
day. •

Now that the big ships are tempor
arily out of the service, the triangular 
run Is being maintained by the Prin
cess A he** and iTlncess Adelaide, while 
the Princess Mary and Prince»» Royal 
are alternating on the night run to 
Vancouver.

The steamer Tees left port last night 
on the short run to Clayoquot. Hhe 
will^ however, proceed as far north as 
Nootka this trip with a consignment 
of linu'-t-r.

STEAMER GOLDEN GATE 
READY FOR TRIAL TRIP

The recently launched steamship 
Golden Gate, built by the Seattle Con
struction * Dry dock Company for 
Knut Knutsen. of Haug.sitnd. Nor
way. will6be reaily to undergo her 
trials in Puget Sound waters this 
we- k. The steamship Key West, a
aliter ship, la also nearing completion 
at the same yards

The huge tanker- H~ 'TTwrknexa, 
built by the Skinner & Eddy Corpor
ation for the Standard Oil Company, 
will leave Seattle on her maiden ’ oy- 

t > Philadelphia vu San PnndMft 
-•n Saturday.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
ORDERS WOODEN SHIPS

New York. May p—The United 
States Govern mont ha» contracted 
With T. C. Desmond A Co, engineers 
of this city, to build thirty wooden 
cargo ships in furtherance <if 14s plan 
to combat the German submarine 
menace.

The Government, it in announced, 
also ha* awarde<l a contract to San 
derson * Porter, engineers, of this 
city. f»r the building of wooden cargo 
ships. The yards of the firm will be 
built near Gray’s Harbor and Wlllapa 
Harbor. Washington, with a capacity 
for building twenty aliipa at a time. 
The completed ships will tie brought 
through the Panama Canal.

FREIGHT RATES WILL 
ADVANCE THIS WEEK

Pacific Steamship Company 
Will Put New Tariff Into 

Effect on May 5 ;

C. E. Flye, general freight Aid pgg- 
songor agent for the Pacific Steamship 
Company, baa Uaued details of the 
general advance in freight rates affect
ing the company's steamers which will 
go Into effect on Saturday. May 6.

The increase will be general on all 
commodities, the advance made in 
class rate* averaging about 17 Mi per 
cent. In the -service with San Fran
cisco the rate on canned goods will 
be raised from 20 to 25 cent» |»er hun
dred pound*, while the rate on wheat 
and flour will be advanced from 17 Vi 
cents to 25 cents per hundred pounds. 
In some case* the rate* on shipments 
>f less than carload lots will be. In
creased.

The advance in rates to point» in 
Alaska will l*e announced within the 
next day -or two.- High coal of oper
ation la. the reason advanced l>y of
ficials of the Pacific Steamship fog* 
patiÿ for the advance 1n freight rates. 
The Increase will affect all steamer* 
flying the Admiral Line houseflag. in
cluding the big liner* plying between 
Victoria and California.

It I* expected that other transpor
tation companies will follow the lead 
of the Pacific Steamship Company in 
the near future. ............ ....... .—* -

WIRELESS REPORTS

8. K ; 30 OS;

N. W.. light;

N. W.; 20.04;

N. light;

ft a m . May 2 
Point Grey—Cloudy;

50; *•-» smooth 
Cape I-ago—Cloudy.* N. W.,

30 00; 47; aea smooth.
Paehena—«tvercaat ;

4ft; sea smooth
Kate va it—OvercM.it ;

27.ft»; 42; *ea smooth.'
Alert'Bsy—X^loudy; calm; 27.*2; 47; 

sen smooth. Passed out Str.' Prince*» 
Sophia. 7 p. m. southbound; out, str. 
Venture. 5.10 a m . southbound.

Triangle—Overcast; 8. E. tight; 
30 95; 41; sea moderate. Spoke str. 
Prince qoisn! IMS p m* Mtiibank 
Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; S. E.. light; 
27.88; 40; se» smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 27 IS; 
44. aeu smooth.

Prince Rupert - Rain; calm; 29 80; 
40; sea smooth. Spoke str. Norwood. 
10 p. in., Grenville Channel, north-

p.dnl GrOy—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.05; 53; 
sea smooth.

Cape Laso— overcast; S. E., light; 
30.06, 52; sea smooth. Rpokw *tr Ala
meda, 10.25 a. in.. Seymour Narrows, 
7 30 a. iw.. southbound; spoke str Ca- 
mosun, 11.56 a. ul. off Union Bay, 
nm-thtfoitnd.

Paehena—Overcast; W.: 30.06 ; 51; sea 
smooth. Spoke str' Tee* at Clo-ooee, 
M i M a. m . nortbboiuuL 

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 29.81* 47; 
mm enwwMfc

Trfnnglè—Gverc.lst : S. E.. light : 30.02; 
42; sea moderate Spoke *tr Cheloh*ln. 
V>06 a m. Mlllbank Sound. sAuth- 
bptind.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; calm: 27.71; 
47; *eà wimxith.
"Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E.. light : 27.55; 

47; *en smooth.
Prlnosi Rupsrt Ram calm: 27.H5; 40; 

h< ■ smooth. ,

DISNEY LOSING WEIGHT
Contemporary Jocularly Comments on 

Genial Passenger Agent’s De
creasing Proportions.

The Seattle Times has the follow
ing to ^ say about A. E. Disney, the 
genial North Pacific Coast Passenger 
Agent of the W^ilte Star Lines:

Two months ago A. É. Disney, North 
Pacific Coa*t Pa*s<-nger Agent of the 
International Mercantile Marine Lines, 
became alarmed over a steady Increase 
in hi* gross tonnage, that threatened 
to give him an ahiermunlc. appearance. 
He went on a diet. At that, time he 
weighed 208 pound*. To-day he 
weighs 180% pound*. A large number 
of other expansive waterfront men 
went on the same diet at the same 
time, but few have been a* faithful a* 
Ifiiney in eschewing fattening food*.

"Ye*, the diet has l**en a great suc
cess," said Disney to-day with a 
gloomy sigh, "I’m still losing weight."

"Then why do you look so glum 
about it?"

Well. I've lived so long on that diet 
new, I’ve an appetite for it. I used 
to like potatoes and other fattening 
Xoods but l simply can t stand for 
them now. I've tried to break away 
from that reducing diet but 1 can’t."

"Gee. you're lucky." murmured a fat 
bystander.

"Oh. yes. that's all right." growled 
Disney, "hut how much of me will be 
left by the end of the ye**,'.’"

SA00 MARU TO ARRIVE 
HERE FRIDAY MORNING

The Japanese liner Haclo Maru. of 
the Nippon Y mien Kataha fleet, is due 
to reach |H>rt on Friday morning, ac
cording to a wirele** message received 
thl* morning by W. R. Dale, local 
agent for the comi»any. The Sado 
Maru was a day late in getting away 
from Yokohama. The liner ha* 37 pae- 
Hengers for this port and about 400 
ton* of general cargo will also l*e land
ed here.

Stowed away In the hold* of the 
Sado 1* 6.000 ton* of Oriental cargo for 
delivery at Puget Sound port*.

ft wft* learned to-day that the Nip
pon Yuaen Kaiaha I* sending three 
extra freighters to the North Pacific 
coast fo load cargoe* of steel to l»e 
used. In shipbuilding in Japah. The 
first of these vessel* is now en route 
from Yokohama with practically a full 
cargo of bean oil.

URGES INSURANCE FOR
SAILORS OF STATES

Washington, May 2 —Secretary Me- 
AdoO has recommended to Congress 
that the powers of the Government 
War Risk Insurance Bureau be « 
larged se «a to permit the insuring of 
lives of officers and men on' merchant

Liability for loss of life would he 
placed between $1.500 and $6.000, with 
proportionate indemnity for injuries. 
The owners of all vessels Insured by 
the Government would he required to 
lake out Insurance on the lives* of their 
officers and crews.

THE TIME BALL
The Ilf"# bn:I on the Belmont Hutld- 

tng will be raised half-mast high at 
11.46 p. m. to the top at 11.66 p. at, 
and will be dropped at 1 P m. dally.

F. NAPIER-DENISON.
Superintendent

The Observatory.
Gonxalee Heights

PASS RESOLUTIONS
Victoria Typegraphical Union Objects 

to Bill Relating to Care of 
Indigent Persons.

B. C. COAST
SERVICE

War Dance 
and Carnival

REDUCED
RATES

VICTORIA TO 
ANCOUVER

$2.70
Bound Trip*

Going dates. April SO to May 4. 
Return limit. May 7. lilt

Special rates and time limita 
from other B. C. Coast points. 
Apply to any C. P. R. Agent, or 
write H. W. Brodje. General 

Passenger Agent Vancouver.

At a recant meeting of the Victoria 
Typographical Union a ferles of reso 
lut ions were passed as follows;

'Resolved that this Union heartily 
endors-t the stand taken by the local 
Trade* and l«abor Council in opposi
tion to Bill No. .17 (an Act respecting 
the care of Indigent persons), and that 
strong representations tie made direct 
tv the Attorney-General and the Gov
ernment asking for Its withdrawal at 
this session with a view to Ita recon 
Ktruction along, lines that will work no 
hardship to the working das*, and es
pecially to the end that soldier» dls- 
charged without pensions will not i«* 
a charge u|h»h their relatives.

"That In view of the abnormal In 
créa e in the cost of living during the 
past yeafs. we arc of the opinion that 
the amount of income exempt from 
taxation should le* increased to $2,f*xi; 
and w** w«oil<l point out that where 
large profit* are being made by min
ing and other concerns, ample field Ik 
offered therein for raising provincial 
revenues without further depressing 
tho standard of living of the working 
cla** by taxing the wages of the 
worker. Furthermore, while a large 
percentage jof the mining, timber and 
other industrie^ of the province la 
owned and -ontrolled by absentee 
capitalists who are drawlfiV million* 
5 early from the exploitation of tho 
natural resources jif thl* pro vim*, that 
a —pSS t«g Of a substantial i* tv« nt- 
Mge lie Imposed on all profits (Interest 
and dividends) going out of the prpv- 
Ince.

“Resotvwl. that l.cllevin* there is 
now. and likely to be after the next 
liar vest, a large surplus of foodstuffs 
In the I >• .minion, this Union Is op
posed to any. attempt being made to 
•ration’ the population.

"Resolved, that this Union 1* strong
ly In favor of the Dominion Govern
ment placing an embargo on the ex
port of fo.>dstuff and other commodi
ties. which would Ih- likely, by creat
ing a shortage) to Increase their price, 
and strongly urges upon the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments to put an 
Immédiat»* stop to the manipulation of 
the price of the necessaries of life.”

Hudson's Say "imperial* Lager 
Beer quarts. 3 tor 60c. •

Iht Uafen SleamUlp Cewpi*/ 
ofXC., Usltid

SAILING* TO NOATHSAN a. 0.
FONTS

S. S -r.moron" nils from Vlç- 
forla. KTSM-Colomsn Deo*, rrrrry 
Mond»r si II » m.. for r.mpbtll 
nirer. Alrrt Itiy. Sotntnt». ran 
n.rfly. miwGsrtm n»r. T.kmh 
H.rhor, Smith’. Into» RIVERS IN- 
t.XT r.nnrrlro. Nemo. rw-KAN 
palls .no nn.I.A root.A

g g "Vroturr” Mil. from v.o- 
rooTrr .rrrr ThorMor .t 11 o m.. 
for Alrrt R»r. Port n.rvlr Nome. 
Bril. B-II». "1"' TVtRT H.rt- 
... R.v gKFTNA R1VTR r..- 
mrlr*. PRIVi-P Rt-rvr-T vert 
nmmt. .nd NAAS RIVRR CM-
n'g'"a ••rhrloh.ln” lr.Tr. V..- 
rouvrr rT.rr frldir *t ’1 • m
pant niRrr-r gpnvtrri 
OC*AN PAT.IA. PRINIT RH- 
PHRT. ANTOX r.lllnr at RowrII 
Rhrrr. C.mpb»ll RW. Nunn 
8w.nw.fi R.T Ratrd.lr.

OBO MrORBOfiR. Agrnt.
It* OoTrmm-nt •* l*ho«. 1—

LAKE NAVIGATION
Steamer Arabia First Vessel Threugh 

Portage Lake fer Port Arthur.

Houghton. Mich, May 2. -The Can
adian steamship Arabia, stormbound 
In Houghton since last fall, operfed 
navigation through Portage Lake, 
clearing for Port Arthur. Portage 
lAke Is now open for all vessels.

WAITOTARA COMING ON.

The British steamer Waitotara. 
the Union Steamship Company uf New 
Zealand. Is shortly due to arrive from 
Australia via the Golden Gate. After 
discharging cargo at Vancouver the 
Waitotara will proceedJ to Powell 
River to load paper for the return trip 
to the Antipodes.

Phsenlx Seek now on sala

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
COASTWISE SERVICES

Steamer
Far Vancouver 

Ineese Victoria leaves dally 
.. i » m. «nd •«..mer PHncm. Mery 
* ..... id, d.Mr .t li « p. ■

i»m Hond.fi.

** * ” Prem V.neeuver
_„m,r PrincM. Ad.I.H. «rlTM «»nr

m T • m.. •«! *'*">” PrlncM M.rr
“ AIM. »t « » » »

Fer Sen Fr.nei.ee
rinrrrnor. April fl.
From Son Frenotoo. 

mr.-.r PrMtdmX April ». 
mr* For Seottle

____ wriMooo Adel.Ho lenreo dolly

, I s. m.

* From Costtle
wimmm Prise» Victor» srrlTot dally

** 1 P *"|Ur Fort Angeleo 
gtonmrr Sol Due N.ree dsllr eicrpt 

Sunday .« 11» ». m.
From Pert Angeles

8t«umar Sol Due arrlro* dolly onopt 
■under ot 9 s. ».

Fer Prince Rupert
Steamer ^lnce(J»a<Kge Mondays, Mam.

Fi%m Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince Oeorj

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 
a. m.

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday. 

Far Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia. May 1

F rum Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia. May L

Fer Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves op 1st and Uth of 

each month.
From Heiberg

RteaméY Tees arrives on 14th and 36th of 
each month.

Fer Clsyequet
Steamer Tees leaves on 7th and 20th of 

each month.
F reel Clsyequet 

Steamer Tees arrives on 
such month.

courtesy •■"vice

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL. LINE

To California Direct
Mo Change

S.g. Governor or President leave 
Victoria Fridays. 6 » m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
-Mondays. 4 pm.» Fridays. 11 n.m.1 

Eaturdars. 11 am

Queen, Umatilla, Governor, Presi
dent Admiral Dewey.

All Points in Souibeaeiei u »»a Souib-
weetern Alaska

TICKET OFFICES
t*fl* Oovernm nt St. IU7 Wra-f P

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THS

S.S. “Sol Due’’
Leaves C. P. B. wharf dally cx- 
vept Sunday ut 10.» a. m.. for Port 
Aagcle*. I mngeneee. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.LI p. m. Return
ing. leave* Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.» a m 

Secure Information and ticket* 
from wln

F. F. RL.vr’KWOOP. Agent. 
1234 Government St. Phone 4SI

TIDE TABLE.

lut». Timt-IU Time.HtiT«me.lltlTim»Ht
Ih. m ft.lh. m. rt.lt». m ft. h. m.it.
7:61 5 3 10:66 5.6 16:32 4.4 M M 7.7
< :31 4 8 12:2» 6.7 17:24 1» 23:51 7.6
7:3ft 4.1 14:01 6.0 18:11 5.3 ..............
#12 7 9 7:11 2.3 15:16 63 11:52 5.N
0:31 ft.l 8:17 2.4 16:11 6.6 19:22 li
0 .57 8.3 ft 40 1.6 17:03 6.8 19:34 61
1:17 8 6 9 17 1.6 17 :H 7.0 19:30 6.9
1:38 8.8 9:58 0.6
2:018.9 V) 43 9 2

w .....
It .....
12 .......
13 .......
14 .......

2 30 t.t
1:03 8.7

11:30 0.2 
12:18 0.6

.. .. " •• ••

1:37 8.2 13:06 1.0 27:14 7.6
i:48 7.3 4:68 7.5 13:5.7 1.3 22 :08 7.7

14:46 2.7 22:22 7.6
6:Ü 6.5 9:29 6.6 15:40 2.8 22:40 l.v
6:04 4.3 11:37 6.7 16:37 4.8 0:90 1.8

17 . 6:87 3.8 14:22 6.1 17:.r. 5 6 ".1:ît M
7:14 2.1 15:46 6.7 18:24 6.4 23:48 1 8

It ....... 7:611.2 16:66 7.2 19:04 7.0
0 :18 8.8 8:33 0.6 18:06 7.5 19 :36 T.4

Î1 ....... 0:0 t.O 6:12 6.2
II» 1.»
1:17 1.7 10:82 6 4
1 56 8 4 11.13 0.8 22:06 8.0 ujili
1:6$ M 11 a 1.1 22:13 7.2

12:31 2.6 22:06 7.1
12:06 2.7 22 :03 7.8
11:44 1.4 22 .06 7.6

» .......
It ......
31 .......

i;ii 46
6:46 4.0

14:14 4.1 
114» 6.1 B:ii ii 

»*U
The time need Is Pacific Standard, for 

the 130th meridian west It Is counted 
from » to M hour*, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur lu the tables, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two suc
cessive tidal periods without turning.

The height Is In feet end tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower low 
water.

Baqnlmalt.-To find the depth of water 
Wu » .,,^7 on the sill of the dry dock at any tkle. sdo 
•4" and ITtWof gj feet to the height of high water as 

above give*.



ONL Y 2'k DA YS MORE OF OUR SALE
“Time and tide wait for no man:” You have but 2y2 days in which to take advantage of the “wind-up” bargains, and there are many, of our reorganisation sale. The buying so far has been re

markably even, so much so that there is still an excellent selection of all lines. «

One-Third Off AH Regular 
Prices, on Some One-Half

Articles you need for home use, gifts for all occasions, pieces 
and sets that would be excellent for patriotic raffles. All of them

you can buy here this week at such a big saving
SEE OUR WINDOWS TO MORROW—THEY TELL YOU FAR MORE THAN THIS AD

Leather Handbags, new ilvsign, made of real pin seal. d*Q OF 
Reg. $6.75. Sale price..............................I........... . iPO.Ot/

French Ivory Photo Frames, oval, 5>4x6Vi. Reg. $2.75. d*"| OK
Sale price ______ A;,-.............................. ................ ...........«D-1 eOv

50c 
50c

price
French Ivory Photo Frames, oval, 3V4*4!4-,_ Reg. 75c.

Sale price .......vI'........................... .............. • • • • ■ • ■
French Ivory Photo Frames, round. 3 inch™. Rég. 75c.

Sale price ........................................................ .
I>argc oval, 9x7 iuclie>^ Reg. $3.25. CO
Sale price . .............. .................... .......................
Frames, 6x.'i:l4. Reg. $1.25.
Sale price........... .............".

16 only, Fully Guaranteed Wrist Watches. Reg. $6.75. d»Q AA 
Sale price...................;.............. ............................................«PO.UV

85c

TOILET SETS
3-Piece Toilet Set, including brush, comb and mirror in d* "| A CK 

flue i|uality silver-plate. Reg. $16 00. Sale price... -LvrsvJt/ 
3-Piece Toilet Set, brush, comb and tuirrdr, in case, (PIC OK 

sterling silver. Reg. $23,00.' Male price.....'.......... AveOv

1 Doxen Pair Gold-Filled Cuff Links, loose link or otherwise.
( See Hioad street window.) Reg. $1.00. Sale price...............VVV

16-Sixe Gent’s Sterling Silver Open Face Watch, 15-jewel OK
movement. Reg. $9.50, Sale price........................ .............ePvJsOtP

16-Size Gent’s Gold-Filled Watch, 17-jewel movement.
Keg. $15.00. Sale price.......................................... .

Cameo Bings, solid gold Netting*. dJO QK
Vp from................. .............  .......................... ..................«PA.OU

$10.00

Ladies’ Mesh Purse, oxidized finish, unbreakable mesh. d*0 OK 
Reg. $4.25. Sale price............... .................. .'......................

1 Dozen Smart Souvenir Fobs, silver and enamel crests, mounted P7Kx» 
on black ribbon. Each................................ ..........................  • vV

3-Stone Ruby and Diamond Ring, 14-ct. setting. Reg. (PT A AA 
$15.00. Sale price........ .................................. •’ wIviVV

5-Stone Amethyst and Diamond Ring, 14-ct. setting. (PI O OK 
- Reg. $20.00. Sale price ........................  .....................«DJLOsOv
Ladies’ High-Grade Convertible Wrist Watch, 15-jewel dtl Q QK 

movement ; full guaranteed. Reg. $20.00. Sale price.. «P AOsO V
Fine 8-Day Mantel Clock, mission oak ; fully guaranteed. Q A

Reg. $10.75. Sale price................. ...................................... • sAtvr
Fine Mahogany 8-Day Mantel Clock; fully guaranteed. ti»-| A A A

Keg. $15.00. Sale price ................. ’............................... «P-Lt/.W

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
Succeeding Short, Hill & Duncan JEWELLERS Central Building, View and Broad Sts

ofePQRTING NEWS&>Gf*U \---- sam----v
BEST TWIRLER IN 

THE BIG LEAGUES
Boston Southpaw Turns in Five 

i Consecutive Vic
tories

Babe Ruih, elephantine off-hander of 
the Red Box. to-day looms mb a worthy 
successor to the title ut "best south
paw."

Uvth'a effectiveness for the Iloaton 
team laat year and his immediate 
plunge into victorious work this spring 
stamps him as a real pitcher—a fin
ished product and not one of those fly- 
by-night young men who pitch a good 
year and then cease to be good hurlera.

He stands now on the crest of five 
won games. A zero alone occupies the 
|nt side of the column in bis average, 

quintette of five victories In a roW 
^have been placed to his credit and the 

season still must find its best going for 
the flingers.

Ruth probably is the best twirier 
right now in either of the big leagues. 
One can not, of course, discount the 
worth of Grover Alexander, nor of 
Waller Johnson, Jim Hcot.t or half 
do'/.en other stars. Figured from clean 
values, however. Ruth ranks with any 
of theflF«s*>4i4s head just at HffHlt 
maintains a skyline all its own.

Aside from his pitching, Ruth 1* con
siderable of a stick-wielder. Good 
pitching by the opposition knows no 
terrors for him. He can hit 'em far 
and Wide right along with some of the 
giime's most prominent ash followers. 
Ills two hits Monday figured In the

downfall of the Athletics. It was Ruth 
who last fall hurled himself t.. gSof) In 
the longest world's series game ever 
played and his work was almost per
fect. He stood the test then and he is 
standing it now.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL 
IN FOUR BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At At. I-m.l.- R- Il K.

Chh'Mn .............. » » 0
Ht. I.tutft ...........................    6 * ■

B*ltarti» Pwmlii, it- uth-i wn.l W71w>n, 
Doak. VVat.an, Nvrlh and Hnydrr, tlon-

i All otliar games pomponsd. wrt 
grounds.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington- R. H. E.

New York ..........  2 4 1
Washington .......................................2 1® 1

Ratterieu—Bhawkey and Nunainaker; 
Harper and Henry.

tAll other games postpone»!, wet 
ground».!

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE ,
At Vahcourer—....   ,R. R. E

Seattle ..................   S « •
Vancouver ........................................ 2 S 1

Batteries—Kline, Daly and Cunningham; 
Acosta and «’adman.

At Spokane— V R. H. K
Great. Fa Us ........ .,.,...^«^..1 7 . *
Spokane .............................................2 ? 3

Batteries—Clark and Cheek. Zwelfel and 
Baldwin.

At Tacoma— R. H. B.
Tacoma ............................  5 t 1
Butte .....................%. ................ . 0 6»

l^teriea-TUIet and Steven»; "Hunt. 
Hydore and Kafora.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Id»» ÀhgëT**-S»Tt Lake. 8; Vernon. 1. 
At San Francisco—Los Angeles, 2; San 

Francisco. ».
At Purttund—Oakland, !: Porltond, $.

Mudwn'e Bay -lmp.rl.1* Le gee 
Beer, qu.ru. 12 00 per doeen. *

BEWARE OF
IMPOSTERS

We have no agentn—but plioue 144 when you have empty

bottles
Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

£ -

The Riterael Soldiers' BettiiAgncy

HAERLE * TOMLINSON
phone 144 1»»

DAVIES AND GAMPI 
PREPARING FOR “GO"

Californian Has Notable Recoid 
of Bins Contests 

in States

fiddle Campi. of Run Francisco, 
featherweight champion of the Pacific 
Coast, who will meet AÎ Davie* over 
the ten-muml route at the Internation
al boxing contents which will be staged 
at the Horse Show Building on Sat
urday evening. May 18, for the feather
weight championship under manage
ment of W. H. Davies, is reputed to be 
one of the moat scientific boxers of the 
day. For the last few months <*ampt 
has been making Seattle his headquar
ters and 1h under the management of 
Cant no Dan Salt, the well-known Se
attle promoter. Campi has appeared 
In several four-round contests which 
have been the headline attraction of 
Seattle’s fistic cards.

In the past, the Californian has 
beaten such world-renowned stars ns 
Charlie I*edoux, the famous French 
bantam; Toung Fox, of England, who 
l< «'«msulerrd Britain'* beet bantam. 
Iif has also drawn with Frankie Burn* 
and has lost hair-line decisions to Pte. 
Herman, world's bantam champion, 
and Kkl Williams, ex-bantam cham
pion.* .other stars whom he has met 
fluring UN last vpfir or two are Willie 
Jackson, who knocked out Johnny 
Dundee, Eildle Wallace, Charlie Hnr- 
vey's crack lightweight; Bonny 
Chovex, Harry Dell, Battling CMmJ 
Jimmy Walsh and many others.

Campi (Eddie Be Camposl was bom 
in ban Francisco of Irish-French par
entage 25 years ago. He commenced 
lighting In the city in 19b*. and he Is 
considered to be one of the cleverest 
boys that has been developed in that 
State. When he Invaded the East some 
months ago Campi received very, fn 
rorablc. criticism from the Eastern 
sporting editors. The Californian Is 
one of the highest priced and most 
popular of the fistic artists appearing 
before the public to-day. Plans have 
been prepared of the seating accommo
dation at the Horse Show Building and 
tickets for the contest go on sale at 
the Two Jacks flops to-day, and Em
pire Realty Co.. Ml Fort Street, to-day.

A* there has been numerous Inquir
ies received from ladies who desire to 
witness the contest, Manager Davies 
has decided to reserve a number of 
boxes for ladies and escorts. In case 
the weather should remain cool Mr. 
Dçrie* proposes to Instal stoves so that 
the building will be suitably heated, 
rOther bouts which will fill out the 
evening’s card will consist of two four- 
round contests and two six-round con
tests. Quite a number of local • spir
ants for a chance to compete in these 
contests are now training every even
ing with Al. Davies.

LOSES ON POINTS 
BUT STILL CHAMP.

Kilbane Gets Eight Out of Ten 
Rounds in No Decision Bout 

in New York

New Tork. May 1—-Johnny Kilbane, 
of Cleveland, featherweight champion, 
*utpointed Freddie Welsh, of Hhgland, 
world’s lightweight champion. In eight 
out of the ten rounds «>f their boxing 
match here last night. Ktthane weighed 
130 -.tournis and Welsh 139.

Welsh was on thé défensive the 
greater part of the bout, Kilbane forc
ing the i«ace all the way, out-hitting 
and outpointing his opponent by a con
siderable margin.

In the opening round Kilbane crossed 
to the jaw with his right and was al
ways forcing. In the second he crossed 
hi* right to the head and jaw and fol
lowed wHh four lefts to the head and 
face. Tills right cross was the heaviest 
blow struck In the match.

Welsh was short in his leads and 
missed several swings In the third, and 
Kilbane had the better of the round. 
Kilbane hooked frequently ill the 
fourth, but Welsh opened up hi the 
fifth and outpointed his opponent.

From this point to the end of the bout 
Kilbane did most of the forcing, and, 
while both were guilty of holding, 
Welsh was the more frequent offender.

CRICKETERS PRACTICE.

Thé Five Ce and the Congregational 
Cncbet clubs will play a practice 
game on 8a toy-day next on the Albion 
grounds, The Albion» and the Con
gregational» will also hold a practice 
at the Beacon Hill grounds on Friday 
evening, commencing at 6 o'clock.

The Congregational» Invite any Vic
torians Interested In the game t# join 
them al the practice.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

<Won. Lost. Pet.
Great Falls ................ . 401
Taeoma .................5 1
Butte .................. ..................3 3
Hpokane ...........*.** ..............3 4 .833
Vancouver ......... i................. 3 * .333
Seattle .......................... 1 4 ,25V

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
....... Won. Loot.

New Tork ..........................  • « 4
Kt. Loul* ................«... » 7
Chicago .................. .......vl<* 7
Boston ......................................1 , *
Cincinnati »..........9 1»
Philadelphia ....... ............. 6 •
Plttshutg ...............   7
Rrookljh ........................  3

11
?

Pet.
,6i7
M3
.6#
.546
474

.462

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Loot Pot.

Boston ........................    9 4” .692
Chicago .......  1» 6 .625
New York .........   7 6 .6»
St. Louis ...............................  I 7 .633
Cleveland ................................. 8 • .471
Philadelphia ...........................6 8 .429
Washington ......................  S 9 .857
Detroit .............................. 6 » 1 ,313

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Won. Lost.

«■%...<,...14 10
/«.. «••• a .14----rll---
............... 14 14
...............13 16
...... :......... U 15
..................11 15

Kan Francisco 
HeR Lake 4 tty 
Oakland ...........

Portland ........
Los Angeles ....

Pet.
.613

BASKETBALL GAMES.

Sotng alterations in this week's play 
of the games in the Sunday School 
Basketball League have been made, 
the revised dates being aa follows; To
night at 1.30, Congo* play Crusaders; 
at 9.16, James Bay “A" play James Bay 
“B." On Saturday night at 8 o’clock. 

Bay “A" play the Presbyterians.

SEATTLE CLIMBED 
TO WINNING CLASS

First Victory of Season for 
Giants When Score Closed 

3-2 Their Favor

Seattle finally climbed into the win
ning class yesterday when Bill Leard’s 
Giants put over a 3-1 victory on Van
couver- Seattle's first victory of the 

t«-on. With the exception of a little 
wildness in the seventh inning, when 
he forced in two runs which enabled 
the Beavers to tie the count, and again 
in the ninth, when he was hastily 
yanked by Leard, ’ Klein, portslde 
twlrler of the Giants, held the Beavers 
safe. He was nicked for three blows 
during the matinee and only one con
tributed to Vancouver's score.

Seattle Twlrler Best.
Aeeela and Klein hooked up In a 

pretty pitching duel, with honors going 
the Seattle southpaw. Until the 

seventh Vancouver was unable to get 
a runner, beyond second and only one 
got to thA.midway station. Seattle col
lected a run in the second round when 
Murphy drew a pass, ambled to third 
while Bennett wa« .relaying Gardner at 
first and scoredA^rhen Goldie poked the 
ball out U yond short. Seattle scored 
Again in the seventh after threatening 
in the fourth. In this session Gardner 
hit for three sacks with two down, but 
failed to advance. In the seventh Gard
ner walked and was forced by Goldie. 
The latter went down on an Infield out 
and walked across with a rim when 
Tom Cunningham pasted Acosta's slant 
for two bag*.
r Loses JHi* Control.

Vancouver looked like a contender in 
the last half of the second, when Klein 
lost control. Three passes and Patter
son's infield hit gavé the Beaver* a 
brace of counters. I After that Klein 
steadied down and when he showed 
signs td blowing up In the ninth Dailey 
was rushed to the rescue and turned 
the Beavers back without a tally.

Both teams fielded brilliantly. Goldie 
and Cunningham made sensational 
catches early In the gkiiie and Brown 
and Ayau pulled off stellar plays In 
short.

ham. Gardner. Goldie. Three-base hits—
Gardner. Stolen base—Brown. Sacrifice 
hlt-Wolfer. Bases on balls—Off Acosta, 
3; off Klein, 6. Left on bases-Vancou
ver., 7; Beattie. 6. lilt by pitched ball- 
Kleln. Pitcher's, summary: Hlt*-Of! 
Klein, 3 and 2 runs In 8 1-1 Innings; oft 
Dailey, no hits, no runs In 2-3 Inning, 
fltruek out—By Acosta. 3; by Klein, 4; by 
Dailey, 1. Time of game—1.46. Umpire— 
Cuaak. .

Vam’Ouver—
Wolfer. c. L . 
Bennett. 2 b. .
Ktukke, 1 b. ..
Brown, s. ». .. 
Dawson, S U. .
Snyder, I. f. ..
Ko Ilmen, r. f.
Cad man, c. ...
Acosta, p...................... 2
Patterson, r. f.............1
•Olpe ............................1

Totals .................. 29

:.7t 
... « 
... 4 
.... 3 
...3 
.... 4

Morse, r. t. ....
Ayau, s. s........
Leard, t b. ..... 
Murphy, 3 h. ... 
Gardner, lb... 
Goldie, 1. f. ....

ntnMwun, r.t.
T. Cunnlnopiam, e„. 4
Klein, p. .............. . 3
Dailey, p. ............ 9

Totals  .......... 82
Score by lofting*:

Vancouver ............ • 0
Beattie ....................« 1

It. 11. P.O. A,
a 0 3 »
A 0 1 5
• 0 11 A
A 1 4 •
1 0 1
1 a 4 A
0 0 1 A
A A 3 1
A A » 1
0 1 • A
0 e A 4

2 3 *21 11
i 9th.
K, H. P.O. A.
0 4 b «
A A 3 5
A 0 3 1
1 A 2 3
1 2 11 0
1 2 1 e
0 • 2 ,A
A 1 6
A 1 0 3
4. ».

3 4 27 11

A 4 0 • t 9
0 0 A 4 1 .4 1-4

Summary; Two-base hit»—T. Cunning-

ORIENTAL STARS TO
CLASH AT ATHLETICS

The Stare and Stripes, the Rising 
Sun of Japan, and China's rainbow 
banner will clash on the athletic field 
at Tuklo, Japan, beginning May 8, 
when the Far Eastern Olympic game», 

d every two years, begin, says a 
cable. Husky Filipino lads, trained 
under the direction of American 
coaches, will enter as Uncle Sam's 
representative». Although the Filipino 
team went down to second place before 
the onslaughts of China in the last 
meet, Americans express confidence 
that their banner will triumph this 
year. Japan brought up the rear In 
the meet two years ago.

This year Japan's team will number 
about 160 men, while Philippines are 
entering 100. and China about 75. Lack 
Qf transportation owing to the war has 
made it impossible for Siam and the 
Malay States to compete.

CANADIANS DEFEATED.

London. May 2.—At Malden. Surrey, 
the Australian soldiers beat the Cana
dian medicals at cricket 45 runs

READY TO JOIN ARMY.

Ran Francisco, May S.—When the 
Army Conscription Bill goes into effect 
It Is estimated that thirty-five to forty 
players now adorning Coast League 
teams will be eligible for duty under 
it. President Al Baum announced yes
terday that the league is ready to "d4> 
Its bit** by contributing its players for 
the benefit of the country.

TRY A CHANGE TO-DAY 
"T FOR

LUNCH

THORPES
6IM6ER BEER 
6IM6EB ALE

“The New Drink"

Less trouble than Tea or < ’offe-\ 
Pleasant and Refreshing.

FHONE 435

The Popular 
"Pinch Back"

A design of distinction 
—s true creation of 
Fit-Reform — that is 
both attractive and 
exclusive.

We have the “Pinch 
Beck" Suita in both 
One and Two Button 
Styles,

;FitRcfbrm
FRANK CALVERT

CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS.
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
■6V?5K5K?3S

fin* per month.
BATHS _________ _

"iimiî'-V.i'»' and' electric 1 ’«î‘'■ ">»»: 
Wge .nd chiropody. Mrs. usrkT. «13 
Fort Street. Phono R47ST

FESA-

CHIROPODISTS
4Ai>iant HirsT iiathh. ws-^nw «na 

chiropody. Mr.4R. II. k6r',f: 
K.llonsl He»pltsl. '-"“.loll. !u Jon** 
Bu'l*r.« Phono Slit ■■______

dentists

XT.---- ,7^00 î»ALL. Dentil Surgeon.jew.Vwïïk w T«s »ti foi'Mis
m-^ VWorln. B. C. Telephone,;
nmre. KZ: noehiQMP. ™-_____________

*1: tv TV. I-II imK WI-Î BUbart-Fejs.
Blots. Phon * t-.t. OIBto hours. 3.3»
w m loS.p m _________________

gf U. KhirXE. dentist, lloom* 4U-B- 
14 replrsl Iti.lK Phone 4m ________

DETECTIVE AGENCY
ËHÏVÂTB DBÏKÔTIVR OITTÇK. 51] 

Hibhi n-Bont Bldg. Dsy nnJ night 
Phone 3413.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY apartments AUToeowi.es pom hire.

AUVKuTisKMKNTB under this hi
oatoRt iw>rd.p<r iMWhwt » 4 
lions. 2 cents per word: 4 cent» per 
word per week; 80 cents per line per 
month. No Advertisement for les» then 
14 rents. No Advertisement charged for 
less than SL
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

f. BUTTllER.' sewêr and cement work. 
I«ee Avenue, ELone 6285 L. • ml7'

TYPEWRITERS
TXPfclXVlurbsUS—New sud second*n»nd.

repairs, rentals; ribbon» for nil ma
chine». United Typewriter Co., Ltd. •** 
Fort street, Victoria. Phone 47»f.

VACUUM CLEANERS

KJÏÜÏÏSÏÏBÔ nnd unfurnished »u«A 
1 Hnlhviin four!. Osh Hny. Phono V». 
<’NPt*RS1i4ll«80 st'ITR, Aland®*

Ammn. nl». 414 T-Inden Ajyptl»-__ _™
tftVIKW. NEAR pOT-m.AB-Two suitnA 

on- of I room» and hath, »w «, J ™ 
and hath, imhirnlalml. Apply A '*: 
Pa I man. v»al natal». 804 FPrt. »

TO utf.NT M..IMII flat, h'rrloolilng ■«. 
tango and gas; low rvnk 1. Bo>d 8V

T<. 1.1;'T' 'V -11 furnlahod. downstair, front 
opnrtineht; price moderate ; adult» only.
1176 Yates. _______ , ; -

» FIELD APtltTVENTB-d'hirnPh'd. I P

lor hies.
miliVltOLsKT CAR

driver. Phone 2220. ________
FOR A OWID CW. egpehtenéed (Riser.

ttney Association prices. Phone tWl

4-room suite». 
Phone 12830.

Opp. New Drill Hall.

TNKT CARS—People wishing to J»jr«
itnry cars M the hour or tor short 
ripe should telephone JUney Associa

tion Garage, number Mil___ ________
FOR~RENT—HOUSES (UnfurnishedI

OR RENT-HOUSES AND APART
MENT*. furnished End unfurnished. In 
nil parts of the dty. Uoyd Toung A 
Roseau, I Sit Broad street, ground fleer.
! Emberton Bufldlnr. Phone eS

TO

_______________ACUCM for yvur
ir^ets. f^tlsfacUeu assured. PhoneIIAViJ TUB AlJ'fO

S
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
8. A. «TODPAHT. expert wat-h ' <P*jr" 

Itig and Jewelry manufacturer. UU
Duueie* , Street._____  -

THE KENSINGTON. S19» '’andora Ave. 
Front unite /or rent. Imt and cold water, 
own hath. Phone ~F*.____________ -

APARTMENTS to let. M Donald Blorh. 
Oak Boy Junrtlon. Phone 731L. wig U

EXCHANGE

ELECTROLYSIS
■LsaTItOLYSIS- l uurterl. yea's' pta- 

ileal eauerlence In removing superfln- 
ntis halra. Mrs Barker. 012 Port Stru t

* Engravers

HALF-TONE ANlTTlNE ENERAVINU 
-Commercial work a spetJaH» Design. 
f»r advertlalng and bushv»» atatlonery. 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Hu idlng 
Ordres rscelv.il at Times Bueln ss Of
fice

V. W. C. A. _____
rôrt TMEllÊsEïi't 'u: Soultft «uh anja 

or out of empluymaot. M.rnms end 
board, a home from hum*. «»• t-our» 
D»y street. _______. ...-._______ -

WINDOW CLEANING _____
1ft DOW cleaning go.— 

Pioneer willow cleaners 
M Arnold-__________ _
LODGES

PARMS and city JJ1
Chae. F. Eagles. $17 Say ward 
Phone 511S.

im.a.nu

6ENKI-AL KNORAVElt. "t-*n<*D 
and teal engraver. On. Croat her, *1* 
Wl a*f gtrwt. behind TVist Office.______

" foot specialist____ _
madame joskTmT
iUtine permanently cured r^,rt 
free. Room» 4^-k« CatnpbHl BWl 
Phone 2*4. ____- ____

LEGAL
HtAhRHAW g gTACFOOLe..^yw 

at-faw. SSI Bastion street. v*^° ___
" ' médIcâl

Kr i7.ii; offer» gi*««l home to •■onvult'Hve-ni 
or .itronh case»; term» iiKtierat».
Phene 4S27L ”

NOTARY PUBLIC__________
w A AAtmtS notary public and In*

aurance agent, ltoom SLliitMSffSSS- 
BWg . write» the best nccUten.. and ale* 
w .» policy to b.‘ found. _____________

SHORTHAND

r.v VI,, ,K- oftDKK OF FOltESTEItS- ^««Culumhlïfm m-el. 4,h Mo„d.^. 
i p. in., Orange HaTI, Yal à St K. w-
O. Savec- 101 Moan Bt. Tel DEL.___

K li lt. JtrVENn.F TOtTNO ENG
LAND. tun'l* tat and 3rd Thuradsja A 
O. F. Hall, t e'clork. S. orottry. B. W. 
HnwIML l"l Bscond Street. CltX-

ÏÎAFtiH fÊlÏB AMD MA1DB OF BJO- 
1 AND H 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No* IS meets third Thursday. * P- m-.oS^--ïGlI. Yatea 5S*
J. pelmvr. <CX Admiral » R6ad, Sec.. Mrs. 
IT. Cattcrall. Ml Fort» -

DAt’illlTKV.S AND MAIDS OF F NO- 
LAND U S -Lodge ITImross, No. » 
in», u Sn.1 nod 4th Thursday, at i p. m.. 
In A O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres.. 
Mrs Odd e, 722 Dlxc^ery. Sec.. A. L* II«r“n. *1ï FalrfÇld. Visiting men-
tier* cordially Invited. _______ j___ _

BONS OF ENGLAND B S -AI'vsn.lra
116. meet. 1.1 and 3rd Thuredsys. k. O

OFKAN URACIL BAN l)H-,aO 
FORXIA—Rxelinnge for unenrumbered 
home on Vsneonwr I.land, valu, w.w 
modem, two-stoi y. nine roomed house 
si»., two sleeping porotie». *to. ,ul£ 
furnished, piano Inrlildtd. tvirr oon- 
venlenoe. gnragea. et,.; «round» 
to alley; Itsm. flower BeBn ete.. ogn 
bloek from car line, on# hlock from 
oernn. fln-et lueatlty In 
mortgage «3.004. Owner. Box 7K4, Dally

FOR ômi-E—eARTICLEE

Letters addressed to the Editor and le- 
trnded for publication must be eboit nno 
legibly written. The longer all ,rl 
the ahortrr Us chance of insertion. At, 
enmmunlcatlona must bear the nemo “ 
the writer. The publication or rekUto» 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the du 
cretlon of thel Editor. No responelblUty 
la atetumed b\\ the paper for MSS. »uu- 
milted to the BUitor.

FpRESTATION.

_________ T«. the Mttor,—In 1*C> I had a tittle
iiKHlt-rn cot- I cgjnîriencé with wlmt might be done in 

_ I it*foresting. In the month /if August
iiOl’Ht*: FOU RENT, good locality. I thief year my partner on a prospect lag

Pr1nc<*»a Ave. ----------------- - trip was the lute Hector McPliermm.
MOI »K its. I lis-med houj^. I o„ th<, northwest fork of the Kokl-

* *“*? *• -"->»'>■ »««*»«'"
cent bus; very mo*lei ate rent. I hone I juitlimcite coal. We camped at the 
Oil,. __________ ■__________ __  I Hide of the stream. !St«eUig an warning

». >«U Mr. Itntrh .no hi, party «j-r '
^atirose them., in the jjtoutitains * th„ twclre of these^Oama my'tàeli we^«ororr»l*ho'an-1 'the^hwi^ *whiU|.

thratite coal, which caused me to go of them exeapcO^tR. ibie«A Wmim»
r rr*: zbxsr rjsgrvr ^

fallen timber and left .he surface of I of Fhy.Wa.,»
the ground ns clean as 1 used to see I • »•:- Maiestv'i

......... ......i a,,*,. lt was confessed (In anawer to Mil Majist.u*

many times since and noticed ™«L.UI_W _______ „« ot>nm\ adon

! kwMrtoa Itutiding,___________
LOT—House, 4 room». 462 Quebec 8J.

Phone 1161..

young timber growing. Nature plant- | w hich have retarded its general adop
tion) that “however beneficial the in-

FOK Five roomed C<*ttage.
Onunan 8tif(, per month.

•AIR m Kl.D— Four-room, 
tage. Pt»on»*_M4Rt i.

II. '-en
=» year» after I h"* "^,*** ^ "* ,„ individuals It appear, to have kept 
and there wa» a Une joung for”‘ ”f up , constant murce J eontagb* 
Dr. cedar, silver pine and hemlock » L„„ ,h. mea„, of lncre.s
s..me of the .rees word «ver . foot In the numbrr of deaths by whal I. 
dir.motor and It I. 26 jurors alnco I »W kn<)wn u ,he n.lura, Uiaense.” Thr 
It last and I oxj>ect tt ta now a tine 1 . .

Wi- camped at the
. ,_______ _____ ________ __________ HPUhp

FOUR RCHiilED lloi'HK. !«**?►* tel. fin** I on the bank I took my rifle and went 
gardvn. In Fairfield. Apply .141. I for a hunt. 1 found there had been a
rlnon Street.------ ------. ,rr—jrzr I forest Are there perhaps two or three

TO l VT-Ï rmmnl hou»**. 21» Osweg»». Ap-| ... ... _ _ _________

young forest and I would Hko to sec It. 
but It in a little too much hard work, 
nn the country is rough to get there.

doctor's figures, taken from the Report 
of the Royal Commission on Vacv I na
tion. are very misleading, tiecauee there 
is no standard of vaccination in exist-

2h?5SS;® m»|y.nrs before, and It was nil one mas.
——.—-——-— ............ - ——I of biush and fallen timber and hard
FOR RENT-HOURE» (FurnishedM grt lhnn„h , hunM „,mr. emt got

>d. well and fnlly J n g|tui|Mie of one deer, but I could not 
irr.L ", ‘oms! KC« a shot at him. Howeser, I

Dut the florernment cannot start too l ^ A„ |on( vaoc|imtod people d. 
soon In promoting reforesting and the l ( (aJ(e snlallll(,x th,y Bre ...umed le 
owners of the railway belt, whoever b# er(iclenlly vaccinated. As goon ae 
they are. should Rire their attention to llk. „ „ iK. ,hen esserted the!
reforest ing. for they have thousands <” j lh n
acres that Is not flit for any oth*f pwr-

they could not have been “proper!) 
done.’* Tliat Is why no "property

BOUTHALU for stores so« r“*^ 
Tatra a»d Quadra. Coll» _ me«e__ 
ronnected. exchao«|ee

ALL SOIL and

MODKRN; f- roomed 
fumishAl house to re
^v'it-m^r^.nJ'r,I to my-wlf, -Twill make this an easier 
tionrry ws*li lutw off the kit «-hen. front j |«|Mee to hunt the next time If T ever 
and bark etnhvaee, large hall, close in.
Phone

pose and could be planted with CM*- done„ doe* or even eat
era timber, such as hickory^ ash. elm. I . i, i» - -
walnut, butternut, oak. chestnut and |take ammllpox.

thought sugar maple. They should do some
thing for the magnificent estate they

> The Doctor says, communities in 
which successful vaccination and re-

FOU RK•:xf Fu

ro# j conurthis way again.’’ So I set Are to 
* tlie brush. Being August, the driest

got free of taxes forerer for hulldlng a I vaCclnntlon are thoroughly »ud ey.
Htfl.t wo 11 ,ww » - ltnpR f 11 V ll ltd I ITT n I ... ,

«HOHTI1AND BI-itDr.u 
■sat 8tr. • t Bt-.rthaod. type» ua 
beoi.kv.-iam; thor. .uglily tsugliL L. A. 
M.vn.lllan. principal. ____

* T- tuition _
iNGINeERK mstrwe;^ foc ^r‘i,‘'îflî- 

marine, stationary, Dleaeï. W. O. vvia 
t^rbuin. MS Central Bldg. Phones Mi

1 lb, mrri* in atm* -»» “_ .T n ■ wwrF Hall. Broad Strvet. Pr« eid-'nt. R. W. 
Hewlett. RSI Second Streot; J
Smith im geartew Avenue. ITIIl»ide.

BONS^Ôl CXüLAN 1> B. 8. Pride of the 
Dlsnd Lodge. No. 1«. "TL?.,?"'L 
4th Teewlays In A. °. F. £**0*
8t. W I. Cohb-tt. I;dl^
prreldt nt; secretary. A. E. Unndley. 
1417 Pembroke St.. City.

SXr.LF.ABLB spd ys«l '•■ge-Jf. <S-V 
It pvr w«k. Plums 4». *»l Do,- 

newt stfvat.______ " ----- -
WAGON roll SA-I.i:. Apply Thorpe d

• Dnvid Strict.__________
FŸmTv.K *f"5i

rarov stove»; l,^ other bargains at
Johnson Street.___ '______:----

REELS.UTICA AUTOMATIC .• _ 
auegrup!- reels, only «I. 1

you « yeyrlea to your ordet at 7ou^^{ 
Ijrlo'. Phone tT4«.___ --

bicvcleX. «i«. Ill 
house and «ai ug‘. <>ltk R» • . ( 'houg„
n'ss premise», main street, teg- ^ ^
and half acre. Uii!llwa< k. **.»•*■ 
Burealde.

’STlfiLTSl «•».* of thr year, th ■ Hr. Idnsrd up 
Northwest lies! Estate, il» Vole* Bt I wit i fr or fill rapidity, acd I had to

------ ----------.— . . n« | luirry rmt to grt out of It* way. When
FOR RENT Th ran or iom rotmv-tl hung»- j I /rot to whore McPherson was making 

uw. partly fuadahed. F»»Wl Bay. Apply I j,e tukl me some heavy nntmal
j* Burdotl Avenue --------------------- came thundering through the brush

TO LET M.Hl. rn. Mv ronnied furnished I d yc angry gTuwl ns he plunged 
Ü^'avL"',. *ï*l ->ero« thr river not far from wl,*«

little railway from hero to Nanaimo, 
and nut keeft the belt tied upland do 
nothing with it themselves ojr let any 
on? else do anything with It.

W. A. RDBI^RT.SDN.
May-1.

tematically carried out are those in 
which smallpox claims the fewest vic
tim*. etc. I would Ilka to know huw 
the Doctor squares the above state- 

I ment with the following;
London. Liverpool and f^ieeeter.

FARM PROBLEMS.

H*

BUSjNESS DIRECTORY
AD V E RTIBBM M N TB ' under Uia h’rXd 4

rent per word per Insertion- II"’" 
•fona 2 cent» per word; 4 cent* per 
word per Week: Me. P»^ “t^ per montn 
Ko advertl»*.ttieot for leas than 14 ct nta 
Ko advertlevment charged w Ko» 
thaw $1.___________

“ artificial LIMBS
7~~anTiERSON ^21 Hkrwwood V.«►»«!-. city. ^ represent» .The Peerlee» Artificial Utnb 

r.mwiany Oncorporate*!). m-‘

... OF P - Far Wrst Vlrtorln 1***". No. 
1. 3n.l and 4th Th'irsdays. K. of BH.n. 
North Park Bt A. O. *L"*iYhng. K. 
of R. * B.. 14 Promis Block. M» Gov-
-rriment Stroat. ______ _

COLUMBIA LOpGR. NO. Î. A
-meet» Wrdn-'»dev*. 1 P. m.. In Odd »*'« 
low*’ Hall. Dougl»» Street. D. Dewaf.
tt. 8.. ÎÎ*1 Oxford Street.__ ;__ ;_____

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on îwd and 4th V».îk
* O’clock »n K. ef F. «"». N<T,,1lFe.',c 
Ptreet visiting members cordially In
vited  _____

OTtDRR OF THE EASTERN «TAR. Vle- 
torU Chapter. No. 17. meet, on Jnd aÿ
4,h Moou.y. St V "’vtïtlM Srmirîs

BEÎ-mVTfB null ****£• '”%'„ ^ ÿô* 
utriirtion* given »»’ memi" J1- * -----

MONTH Vorr pk-sssat. ,XSf.«.bly *«»•>« he votll.l not »ei- what 
furnlRhed^ bungalow, hn» M«.nan»n I wax, but I preamn^ it was a bear. That 
rang-' and t-vei y tnoilk-i n runrenlenct?, I tirv vonrtxl all night and lighted up the 
close in. Apply 1IM Mgsew Street. aho^ j wliole heavens an.uiul us. We cx*ntln

, , -----------—------run ..IT I tied up the stream until we vame to its
U-rce. Which wa* only a *mol. 

Street. $!< per month. Apply Rkhard | Mwomu. We c:Umbe«i a mountain near 
Hall. 12SS tloverament Street Phone B | t^ere and I shot a bLu-k cock on the

TOBKXT

»M> gWT-Wss itswX.hwtaiÿ «*" |iwd« '„.' hrc#d"lni m.Venult.wi. for 
SriÆ,."S,,r5,,HlU,’,,t'“ iKl^ swarmiMl amuml n. In clou,,». 

--------- PCNÏ -F,lrai,.,s*. imstern. ifx | W. hart «• mak. «wo nr*.. onc oa^çaeh

■_____ _____________________  tup and we camped. Tliere were sw-
r- For six rnontM. 7-r«mw, mod-1 ai pmen pond» on the plateau, and 
■. fratshcJ. U2- krm *^ .. w,n fnul„• noon found out the bmdneas of the

liucaa.
JÎîu-’-kmH i Kr A»»o«-i.itien J

« ilHMguw street. M»yw<Hvt.__ ______

«lie three. Phon-
Mt Ti»lmte and Lanadowne.

• W ill<»o. turner

loomed house. Kergutton. Ivtni»erton I side of us. In order to get sleep There
Block, _________ 1 wm aip>ther black cock, but I could not

-SI.'»-!-T"RNI8llKD. five ro<tmt-tl ^ cottage Vget a shot nt it. Hut no one would bc- 
and orci-at d. < l<w in Box 12»!. Time». | llevc that tt was n Mack cock until

To the Editor: The Minister of Agri-1 
aailture’a hill to encourage agriculture j 
jla a step In Urn right direction, but,] 
ala», a very *hort one.

A« regarda the Island, the whole | 
handling of the Department of Agri
culture since the present Cîovcrmncnt I 
took office hn# in-en a keen disap
pointment to farmers who hoped that I 
at last they were going to obtain fair j Liverpool 
treatment. A single instance grill 
show that the point of view of I>e- ll«etceater 
partment ofBclala has not changed for 
the In-tter since last September. A 
resolution passed unanimously by the I The figures in 
Hhawnlgan Farmer»’ Institute urging | the numl»er of

i S *■a 3 II

& t £*

Wt 2 H.1Î.79 1.62»
(703)

19*C'-3 2.W» 131
(1.454) (5u>

14nr,-| 713 23
(221i <3>

m3

BUILDER8 AND CONTRACTOR»
CARPENTER AND BUILDER ^-_T.

ThlrkeU Alterations 
leaky roofs r<i»a1red and guaianteeo. 

» WUB FsUmatsa free._________ _
CABINET MAKERS

IOHN LBWW. cetowa-rnnk-c »*' I» 
Isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
ftnlxhln*. Antlii'l* Birnltur.' S 
•slisfactlnn InsfliWt « OuYrrnrornt.

Hall. N Far*
msdlnttr ler«»4i. ________
To r œi-RT NORTHERN light. 
kfd U53 ravsts »t rnrpstsiw Hall, 
Ilronrt kF'-t. 3nrt and 4th Wi'rtn.srtsj* 
W F Fiillsrton. Brc'y

FOR SALE—POULTRY A»B EGttB
«LStïXÛ |M:KA SLfiü isvC XnltoB.

Mt. Tolmlr" snrt Vnisrtewiw
pii..n> «mi-_____________wtmmm

EGGS FOIt HATCIHNO. from nurr hr»*
prias stock. »! "P «2 Dallas Eonit
pi.ons taiau________ ______________

wnm: 'YŸT.VNDOTTE. Black M norrs 
if ..i Weed Its*. BsrTs4_ttocks. ... 
ntfMn*. S3 Imnrtrsrt. Y4 stton, cor Mt 

* To,mV Rrt. on.1 Uss*o«iir. Fmotf

WINIH>«VH. d.«rs.
attent%«|Ce E W. Whittington Lumber
gTiy-aMY-BHSB.».

-r»r,fL <-.r ff-
Ewing. Mevmost
PI ill ne 246P._________

ÿoît «AÏ-K BiO ' 
frame, g-s>d or

TWO ROOMED, furnished cabin* torent.
Apply S'.- wsrjFs Barber Shop, Esqui- 
tnalt $4 per month

BUSINESS CHANCES
„ TIENT -Enmlshcrt. I iXhmcrt. "BulË U‘° ,nr **'* ”
modern houm. Oak Bay, lust thorou*hly 1,2*. Tlm-»_- - _____ _ .1 __ ahnlfek I

TO

< ommemiai

sicrtfhc (or cash 
Sc Uo. Macldne Shoir

tcnov.tsrt smi *ms*rsd, excellent shnpu, jpvN TOFU BURPI.FS , FltVH,,*!*“
.plcnrtlil *ar,len. Imm.vVnl- iscupstlon. | v_,.hle* Home »n.l --------
lease 1 year. IK> per month. Douglas 
Mai War A Où. * Arcade Bldg.. 413 View 
Bt. Phone 417

do. Massey, cimhjsj 
der. I17.X F. <1. U-» «L

=777-- U F -M,d.w host. M feet I»"*. 
r ’vcl, 3 l.or»c P-W-'I. In «.«*1 »'>*!'■ 

i.ii.l. R..v IMS. Tins-. ----------
fôFïxle^ ÿ

ISil^î*. m.t.1 wr ‘*t

HOUSES TO RENT. furnlshM .nd nn- I 
furnished Ws hsv» a >sr«s niirahcrol I 
hmis-s to rent, sowral new one. -Th. I 
flrimth Pnmranr. Hihhen-lmsp 341*8. 

fôr~reht—miscellaneous

ONE AND TWOHOOM OFriCW* * 
let in Tlmss Buildls*. Apply at Then

"^lOOM AND wUANP.

KT *1* I.INDEN AVI! . H"».
,1,1s rooms, n ui. boo'd. Plow 2*21^

veeeuhlea. Home
at earn preamire outfit* from $55. 1' rite
for Htornture. The Formic heel E.|0ilp- 
ment Cvmiwer. Beimont Bulldin*. \ le- 
torio. U F. Bre the home ronn-r In our 
window.

dancing

I PRIVATE I.ANFING I.EBBON8 tj'i.lrt 
1 et Alexan.lro Hsllroom. Mrs Boyd, 

t-neher PI,one 12»IL. Btudle. SIS Fsmp- 
bell Bid*. ___

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK

received in private I rity.PAY1N4Î QVK8T8 .
famllv. d^lgtilful location; terms mod- 

- léTlA-X. 8K Linden Avemw.
m3crate. Phon

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS C1.EAN1_ __NRp-n 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, Ml
•Defective flue» 

Quadra 8t.
Ptmaje
ê DYEING AND CLEANING

fiTc 8TEAM dTe WOBK8-The largert 
dyeing and cleaning works »“ the pw* 
wtwen Country orders wol'elted. Phon«- 
nt, j. C. Renfrew, proprietor.___

* fcMt-Ll /M»n* AiafcNCY.l

R I KKI*8, Duff Orpington*. Whit- and 
«trnwn leghorn». laying attain».r?r aetting. 1441 dieatn.it Avonur
Plione 1W*Ii. __________

PI’rVTbLACK MINORCA EC.C.3 $1 a 
aetting. t'rh-nd. 521 Ob*-d Ave.. (*orge_.

fmODE ID. IIED~FMC,*. 7>. for 13.
Belmont Phone r.2R Rroodv hen*, mît

HELP WANTED—MALE

m *8); gun metal 
wolehvs. V.»: ^yrlHL w>th "J*
|£i^‘ "<>: hîê ye le oil jWjS>

ryw.rnlr «S; Ud> • T'ounl>l' bleyr le.».»V
mTSSi*. S.c. Twrnnx-afford. *%•

17(7 or 4*1

FOR 8AIJÎ-Thoroughbred Jersey hull 
calf. 4 month* old: will register if r+- 

. ««•. i.- w h 1*0 Drawer 727.
m3

FURNISHED ROOMS

«îroVtVlfAND EVIN RV DE rowboat
’■ n IxH |'4SI A .... . ... ... —
A. Hear*. Market* Bt 14

— nnat8 CÂNOEB AND LÀi-fWîfMtB for jZtST, 'll Bn.îr«ai; and charter. If T®.. want

BOARD AND ROOM, home cooking. 
Mao per week: bouwekeeptng rooms; 
Pandora Phone 4244L. ___

seven minute*’ unlk from the City Hall. 
Pnom and board Rooms from K 
wonthly. Phone M37T*.

«SÏFÔitTABÎ.E ROOM. l«ome cooked 
fowl, nice locality; reasonable, l’hon-

home from 1IOÜË Chan tn-1 nun-
•fortable. with »ae of aitt.rg n».»m, 
piano, etc , modern 
term* moderate. ^
Phone ICiiX.

v auuri: 
rtlmcox- 8tr»et.

ml*

bracket* represent 
es which were en

on the Government wholesale dealing I tered a* vaccinated. The remainder 
in agricultural seeds for the f armera’ I are auld to have been im vaccinated or 
lieneflt extracted" the answer that thia I “doubtful.” I must say that the atate- 
waa a matter for co-operative action 1 ment tie grives of Dr. AUbutt’e ie a real 
among meml*ers of Institutes. Any- j gem |a worth repeating. Dr. All-
one fjimttiar with the conditions of the J |„Jlt Mtatea that etttea depending ve 
seed huslnea* on the Island la per-J Banj|atli*n and quarantine alone have 
fectly awar»- that there is no InstltUtej ^otlnd necessary to protect thel* 
sufficiently strong to handle this <!»<•*- ! nuraes and attendants by vaccination 
tlon economically and effectively ond | lf th£y ha<, n„t already had smallpox 
at the same time to secure gunran- j We,| sanitation and quarantine ami 
t„., of quality an.l purily. Thw whols wt.lnailoB ot nurws und .tten.luntx 
nuoath.n Of W.I supply I* vlt.l to a*rt- __VeM snuUlpox, I would win,nd this Oo™^t. ^Hr’SSvWlMt.d too

relieve the most xertous sltuntlon of -1' ll“- Ib-etor if h« leU us whal 
all. Libor sh..rtw*e. It U almost ter- *» «>» ""-talk'd lymph. Is « really 
lain tint we arc going to liat,- the lymph, or l« It a dlseime or n»t irai 
wettest season In our history. If. a, pmdtmtT If 11 Is A rt seoeetl protlua.
Iasi year, we get early October frosts, I how did it originate and phat is It* 
the lack of labor will come as a dis- I nature? Is It emallpo* Or is it vow- 
aHtt-r to the Island fanner and clearing 1 pox? These are a few question» 1 
rill practically cease. No effort at I would like answering before I would _J 

* «tended credits w ill l*e of any bene- I care to have my children vaccinated. { 
fit unless the farmer can obtain fair j* The aMiti-vaccinaikmlst* ore those whe
al ue for the money he borrows, and 1 j,aVe found some motive for acrutiniz- 

if the Government is to save the agri- I mg It he evidence, generally the very 
c ultural situation It has got to realtr.*11 immun motive» of vaccinal Injuries ot 
that these are abnormal times and I faia]uiea in their own itMlfllft or it 
f.u fiacte with more courage than RI thone of tlicir eelghlMWS. Whatever
has shown up to date.

FOR RENT—8unnr and cheery bedroom
and den in a private borne situated In ■ 
desirable loealltv. all modern WHJYM* 
encra, garage If desirable. Phone 1*4R.

CH1NIÙ0B KM FLOVMK.Vr AC; KN T-
Pbene 22. f*T7 Dangtas Btreet. J1I

FiTlWH SUPPLY LOCAL F18Î1
dally. Free delivery. w- J. ^riglea- 
worth 441 Jobnaow. Phone Wv

- FU WNITU RE MOVERS
JTf.vES BROS .—TnANiFBR-Padded 
#van* for moving, storage, shipping saa 

parkin* plums* at nnrt 3414- 
MOVE TOUrt FlirNtTUUE by motor, 

rhoapor and oulrk-r; prlcss 
J D. Williams Plions «7».

furrier

Fred FOBTLIt. ml Goxrromrnl Btrscu 
Phone 18*7. ;

limb'

Sil'Il.llEI!*' and ArTntct’t-TrnAi. 
LIMB. Exton * HowHI. tb Crntrei 
Blor*. Phonrs MM sr 4B.

LIVERY BTABLE8
StAT-B STABLKB. M Johnson. Jjrery 

boor.line hacks, express «»«“*. etc. 
piione 1<2. . __ ____

~ MERCHANT TAILOR*

XV kNTKD Man to eootrflh't for «llnelng 
well at Gordon IfeJul Plsme ItSl.. nv- 

XV VNTFI* -At once, smart youth: mu*T 
|’m*’ goad l» nman and quirk at figures; 
one with hardware experience preferred. 
Apnlv in own hamtw-rltlng. *tat ng sat* 
ary reqnlfed. to P. O. Box 1-^2.

\v 4 N TK1 v-A youth to work on ml’k 
ranch : wages. Box 1414. Times, m2

n- a NTK D IVreon» to grow mrshroom* 
for us at home; from $15 per we-k »^p- 
wur.is can t>e made by u. ng waste 
Nf.oi e in yard* or gartien* (start now); 
Illustrated liookht sent free. Addreaa 
Monti eai Bupnly Company. Xfontreai 

INTERNATIONAL CORRE8PONDKNTE 
9CTIOOI.8. 1Î22 IbniglaM. corner of D*mi«- 
la* and Talcs Tel. 1*W4 ITt

hire sale and charter. -- - __
anrthln* on th» welsr or to sell snr- 
I Line try ue. Csuecwey Boet Hou*x
Pl-orv 344.7 .. ..... .... ............. — -

TltttF.K tMBBT BIFTFX.ES. sell nr ‘««e 
wxntrrt. sxr.kn »«»h»s »"-< I1***!;
r*mdrie*e. Phon» MET.-____________ ü™

.... ,_nÜR.4BEn MEN will sppr»clste lee-rt. feU h.ts ^-J
#0r everv figure. $2..«0 an#! 13. y1 o»t * 
K,:,»t. Wwtl.ol.n» Block. 1413 Coyer»- 
ment Street.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
n.EÀN. furnished rooms, cheap.

nn mil t SU*^L.bmMmbmhmmmb

WANTED—Chassis. rle«-»rh* starter 
lights, in good condition. V O. Rot
422.

IBUUNBWICK IIOTEL-Mc.
1 «3 weekly enrt up: hee| locetlMk fUet- 

claaa. ao bar; few hou»»-seeping rooms. 
Ya»e* and Douglas.

WANTKD Medium alsed fir»--nr(K>f safe.
Adv<*e. giving |»rl«-e and full description, _____ _________________
(ïeo XV. Brown Sidney, B. C. Fnvr-loivs. containing Instruetion

------- I*- . __ mmA tw.i H.mal nai*-r*. Re-

LOST AND FOUND

The l>epartment of Agriculture | wjlu|e case; they have knocked the 
needs the whole time of one Minister, 
and the Island farmer is Inclined to 
regard the bracketing of the Depart 
ments of Railways ami Agriculture 
unde r one head as a breat h of fnlth 
on the part of the Premier.

T am glad to see that the present 
hill Itefore the House makes provision 
for agricultural credits from the Con 
solidated Revenue Fund. Two years

XVAXTFD Ry M«v 6. 1-ome for four 
boy», age fi t.» 12 years, nesr XVilhtw» 
Camp; n-asonsble. D»x 131*1. Times, m21

^.Trtifkate» sn«l personal paper». Re 
turn to (irea-nliill. Forestry DraR. (.oy- 
ernm»-nt Street. m2

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
ÎV.VNTKI ►-G''Wi«l help. Apply 3h.

Irvins Road. Phon* _________
n- *VTFD Kblevtv woman, or voting girl, 

few hours dailv" for light house wotlc
Apply Box 138». Time».____________ m2

WANTED—ll*si»eroslil. Apply Mrs. Littlv. 
\ç& Ifekisnd Avenue, at 7 p. “•

MISCELLANEOU»
(*( iNCKRT will be hekl tp IW MsrL* 

Masilaleiv- Mission Church. O.wworth 
IîoimI on Tueptlsy. May 1. commencing 
at K n. m. Song*. *<*lo» ami dialogue». 
Admission, adults 1.V, children 1<V- ml 

r TÏTA'TOoTk. K.C.. I‘resident XVsrd 
S^v.-n l.literal», preside* Tluirsnav.Hr Mrxh: B-HMin* M»»ti*« specially
f,„ ls.lt»s____________ ______________

«—ÏmTÏÎTIFA I. and Irchnlrsl elwtrl.lsn 
I. prepared a1' » thnrou«li Instrucllon 
la the tlnon I.n.1 pin-u- e -■( electrical 
i7_l.ll".! suï.levt». wire »prt ■srirelem 
•eL-ETâi'liy teleplionv. n.,1 nperalin* 
Fur further informal,,m write, etatin* 
Mill. I_< * r von wish to folio*. Terms 
inort-'e'e. I.y l»rnt or rnostii. Ad.lrcxs 
H..x 4332. Times.

___________ ,| i,, . ■ —   —— I | e.rjm, Kl lUlrhillC^ CFSIlW I UHXll».READ TH 18 Best fkrleea given fni ladles |l - •Randf^gents’ eaat-off clothing Phone 
call 704 TaUs BtreeL

Phone
m2

WANTKD—At onxe. general servant for
famllv of two; good wag.-». Phone -,----------- . -,, ,

m28 . training «smp* und ht-hlnd the flr-IL- entertaining our soldiers ••
" nr HA PER * 0LA88-E. Hchsr^r. W. TT 

Ola*». Men's ar.d Indies* tailoring. 7Î1 
Fort Street PI,on- *173.

“ MILLWOOD

famlh
or WR. _________

iy-fob HAVE WORK for a few hour». 
*d»y* or week*, won’t you *end ln_ your 

name to the Municipal Free 
Bureau and let u* fend you the 
woman to do that workf

MÎ88-XDÂTl. WARD. U. A , of ixmdon.
after spending two years In Fng- l-.ng . •• 'T' twl.lntl llt.i fir_

DON’T 8F.LI. your nu^n’a clothes until 
roll h»v.* our offer. We pay from $2 to 
810 Phone 4TÎ* 1421 r.overnment. mit 

IiraHK.8T PRIPK paid for bra»», copper, 
lend etc . sl-*o anv «• • ofxl hand K«"»-1*. 
ranadun Junk Co., Johnson. Phpn-
5tfg. __________ ""

YIPTROIsA WANTEIV-Will pay cash If 
cheap Phone 13R. m!2

_■ I.ADY WILL CA1.T. and b- v your 
f^gn-etss* cast-off eJoUilac Spot cash. 
Mr* Hunt. $12 Johnson, two house* un 
from Blanwhsrd. Phone 4M1________ »1<

wTn'TKIv -Furniture, nt once If yon
tSVw nor for -at- 4 w»U- W eatix. g 
U ,i Mason, toil Hillside Avenue. Phon*- 
Still i.

C7isr Win. hair fut Icrrkr puppy, cot- 
1 |.r mttrkeil Mike. .Vo, Bums. Btieet. 

flu 14x1,1» reward for return, prox. cutlon 
for detentlAn. Phon» 2*31 or 117»^ m_

Finder
mlllArtri*—IVarl t-rew-ent brooch.

Please Phone Mill,.___________
IfdFND--1’nexplred portion of t»e\el \*lc- 

torls to Healtle- Apply T-J.fc
Meyer, ,*»i3 H*-lin«*nt IIt»u»e. I hone t*,!.

ia«4T-Wl.ite Mallei» terri., due. an- 
,,er, to Unie. I'lense I Lone 1.. 1*.4I.

•ITUATICNS WANTED—FEMALE
MVNiriPAL FREE . LABOR BJTRBA1 1. prepaid to fill say vacancy tor male 

or female. In «killed m unskilled labor 
ot one* Phone or oflta

Labor

FIR CORDWODD and inlllwwKl. Vh«»no 
6334 Kwong 8inq T\ee; 1*1» «tore^ m21 

5RY*cTlEMAÏNtfl FÏR MILLWOOD 
free front «sit. >1.7» load Phon* 1*7» mTl

PLASTERER. _
FUANK THOM A 8. plasteror. ItrpalMnt,

civ ; price» ri-awniable. Phow- - 3S12Y. 
Rre , 1750 AH'»rt Avenue, city. Lathing 
ami plastering completed I»' < heaper than 
heaver board at coot price._________ tfU

■ plumbing and heating

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.
dors Street. Phones $48$ and 14341* 

PLUMBING AND IÏKPAÏR-Coil work, 
«te. Foxgord A Son. 1CU« Douglas Bt 
Phone 744, ____ __________ ____

iniAcitixite not.T. n.imwn* '-'wt.
In*, lobbln* promptly attended to. 
Bpeert Awnue_I-lione !MS

" SCAVENGING

A F he» and garbage removed.___________
•-------ÜWER PIPE AND TIL*

manufacturers________

HELP WANTED
à k, i ttMFÏN AND BALE8I*AIHE8. $: per 8 da*v salary beside* eommlwk-RS sellltui

<m __..ni.,- ,-itv md to travel;
1177 Pandoran«-w. artk-’l»: 

Ave.
sure seller.

houeekeefing rooms.

Phone OiR. m2sons hi*» rent ; ndult*'
Road, chww to Ikmgl?»_________________

Zi-rNIBHKD ROOM* for light houao- 
!g. Bt. George*» Hotel, Itequtmalt

CORMORANT, nicely fuinlelied house
keeping r<M>m*. hot and cold water, gas 
ram*, hath, light, phone, laundry; |Lg

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
fvri:inkm’F.i* f7\i:M hand would

like work on small farm on Isluixl; 
nHdc. P»ld. AUdre»» Ih.x I486.

1
#- .'weïTpÏPE WARE, field tile, grotind nre clayVete. B. C. Pottery do.. Ltd.. 

Broad and Pandora. ______ _
------------SHOE REPAIRING___________
w fünvÂL NOTICE-Arthur lilbbe. »hoe

a rlnsf has removed to 447 Yates BL, 
Ktera Brood and Government.

Rien’ehard 8U I

---------- TAXIOEBWIBTS

WHKK-iT^T-foW. 'SJfSSJZvp

itnsd

accountant wants work.
m3

-4-

i in,, entertaining
thïv corne mit of the trenches, will ro- 
i.lt, it,-r experience* In 8t. Audn-w • 
PrMbyL -’len Flinrch on Bundsy evenlnc 
next, and sun In on Monday, it » p. m.

MR* 8IÎAW, formerly of Winnipeg sn<1 
Fdmi.ntnn, will purchase your cast-off
eiothln* pw cash. Phone 4SI. or "JJ" I^XSTJOD^Bmiu car, 3 or b-pn#~ n*er

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

Piione 46431,.

m!
irVxMC’H Wnrd Seven Liberals meet 

Thursday 7». in Arcade lh.ilchug. fof 
ourDM*»' of organising Womep * As*o- Setum. Visit loegish.ture sfbM meetin

4 p m 72»R
WANTKD—Five-room bouse of furniture.

phone 1874. P>4 ______
ATTKNTTON -«ell your seeond band - loth - I «- p; BUY OR EXCÏIA NCR household 

Ing or anything ybu want to. Wê buy I f,,mi|ure Phone *•*“ ""

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

Best prices. We rail at any ad- 
plione 21*2. 1321 Government Bt.

ml I

RTMMAGK HALF., Thursday.' May 
p m at 1815 Du.gi»* Street. Au»pk-e* 
Knox Ladles' Aid. m*

6pEN TO BUY furniture for cash. Phon'
187». _ . . _ I y wson. C13

fîOV*K OF FURNITURE wanted tor In-i\TKl>-At 
rswb Phone l$7t. 1

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSE»
wanW Furnished liouse*. 

i♦H»i**,»|islhle c-|l»-nts waiting. 
Lu wson. f'15 Fort. ___

Dalby A

vmci i.Y FURNtBHRD FLAT, In private T"ldF.KTTNU of the Shipyard* and Metal 
N house front robin», myfld fl.^r; T“a,V** Helperit ^*derati«n»wrm Ite heM

MAMtilde rent : adulte ûw^ W «n Wednesday. May*. In Room No. 5.on Wednesday. i___
I.'1111 Malt. :«t O clock v OWN.

L ... OF WOMEN—A spe
cial meeting will be held on Monday. 
LIT,, «."u V. W. r. A.. V\ consider the 
pi,-king und packing of small fruits, and 
other business. ■-

rÂlhî'PAID for old bicycles and parts tn a?" condition Phon" 17C. Victor Cycle |
Work*. r.T( .Tolipwon *1

cbickeas er 
i. «hone 
cltr.

, % 'kirskk—s» once. 7-ro*»m. furnished 
house »t Fowl Bay. Slim.I »»•>’«*; <>a£ 
Uav for responsible client. Dslhy 
Laweon. «I.» Fort Btieet. _________

WANTED—HOUSES.
FIVE Ott 8IX ItOOMH. bungalow. mu*f 

lx* nunlern. Mate price ami terms. l’«»x 
1VM Time* I**5

C P. C(»X. piano tuner. Ura«1uate 
School for Blind. Halifax. le$ 8<nith 
Turner street. Piione 13121a

I WANT A POSITION, outdoors used to
soliciting, collecting, etc.; any offer coa- 
skterod. • P. O. Box 1»>. clty^ mi

CHINKBH ^■^ar.?me,AOt:NVs
aîtSto

r KNIÎESHÂW. maswrulst. Congulta- 
tlons dallr. Classes Tuesday and Frl- dax" t p. m 1H3 Sutlej Ave. Phoae
*»1»L. ______'_______JS"

rTxÎHFn LICENSES shouhl be. protected 
from cancellation by b>'Inf 
thl* year. Swannell A Noakes 1441 
Government Street. Phone 277. Log-

wAîïîEcrr,hA%h.,rp, «s
hS* or #TltV SU inf'Ot SU»*. I
£^^TL%£KLeè5!Ui;“)iii; J

-Ssfeïî. î3E; arvï^a I
27l evçrylhlne and anything. Phone „ j. williams. "Nag" Pslnt Co..
1» City .1 -ink f’o. _BvAî!îîr3„ ” I Wî'Wh.rf 81, »M.
Johnson Btrest. earner Oriental Al»ey. i ----- —---- —

FOR SALE—LOT»

re HAVE A wa:
aad unskilled laborers.

Liri^of skilled

keepers, etc., both men and women.mUy V - ------ E‘--- ------ -_____ and anxtoua
What ‘
Peso Labor Bureau.

far eroploymeat 
lone? Municipal

SECOND-HAND^ CLOTHING
bdf.i .Alts for cAST-orr rlothes- 

Men s suits and ladles’ clothing weals#. 
Shew A Co.. Hie relteble firm. L4#J #J 
gentleman buyer. Phone 40L After » 
Phone 72»R. *U

__  IK44QU1M ALT—Five waterfront lots.
DRESSMAKING Set from ear line terminus; wJU ■„

CR _____ FOR BALE—HOUSB*

ging rung, snrt mlncrsl claim, surycyert. PERSONAL.

«ltd REPAIRS, lomplli alert magneto 
4.nrt Ignition tronhle. I™'alert, long ox- 

Lrlenc-e with Amerlenn cars, xpootal 
eoulpment for Forrt work Arthur 
r___ __ me Gordon-Rt.- Phono C9.gnaWfiW* to NS for «igg 
rest off clothing. Wilt- tall at any •#-

wTFrt. THE WOMAN wlm coulrt n.W
•lit «t. xlln* two boxe, of H.irnef ley I r ----- ---------- .
K*rm “hocol.lex St Bslt.rrtsy V,"ket F,,n BALE Ills'- »'•**■ mortjrn resl- 
' -1 «1.4.1 «lid 144 (Ax.il. I -------  *itii w»i*rfront. on Oak Bay

FOR SALE—A home, close to Gorge Park, 
C room". Apply owner, I»4» Albina Street. 
Phone 4M1L. ' m-

cast off clothing. .
dress. Phone 4814. Htt Ooyf. B 

t^AMONDS. antique old gold bought
ïïL^iuraùsTsMï

1484 Btora etrset <

tih-ase take noth* Hist she Is well- 
known to stallholder» and would he well 
advised not 1ft-attempt further thefts.

ÊUZABF.TII A1TKBN. send address to l
Bax USA Times. _________ __ ______ £»7

ÂNXlot's MOTIlFn -Ko; If your bôÿ Is 
as bad as all that be should not eat

dene»} with waterfront, on Oak Bay. 
near golf link*. Apply Newton, care 

Paint CO.. 1302 Wharf Street mil
FOR BALE—ACREAGE

caadv again for a week. After that be 
sure be only get* the pure, whol*eome 

.-art candle* *n.l c-hoerdates from llomstarlef 
I Farm. Publie Market. Dr. Wiseacre, 
1 tPrvscrijHlon AI).

fit "for plough: prtev $1.444. Apply to 
• Wm. F. Akerman, South Salt Spring, 
B. C,

their motive, they have scrutinized the

bottom out of a grotswque eui>er*tl- 
tion.**—Dr. Charles Creighton (“Jenner 
and Vaccination,“ p. 362, London. 18*4.)

TOM DOOLY. 
3144 Mlllgrovc Stret-L May 1. ■

SPINACH GREENS.

To the Editor: —Tour oorrogpondeat 
■go Ti^lnted' out r***BfeVater t hit I In l«»t night’s Times *• ««Worigbi m
thl* was the only legitimate source. In 1 to the excellence of dandelion MW 
h! n”,en, of the country's L* * *™-d »-d whoh-xom. mlllnsr,

finances, from which money» Coulrt dl«h; hut u«- only the young leave, 
lie drawn for such a purpose. I Let me ndcl another ill»h "till inor*

BpL as I have repeatedly pointed j auceuteet And daalraMe. namely', that 
out. the extension of credit on terms 1 peaky weed, the common nettle. Pick 
acceptable to the farmer will achlevnj 0flf thé young tops, not more t»i*nr 
no lasting result unices other condl- I three or four pair of leave* in length, 
tlons are **' mended that he can oh-1 an,i a fesg of the upper leaves without 
tain economically practical results ti,vir *tklk< Unlike ordinan* spinach, 
from the m<»ney so borrowed. It la. of I they take ît* hours to cook and re- 
no use borrowing unie** the fund* the addition of bolltrg water te
borrowed < an he operated advantage- I cov#.r them at th.- start. But ft H real 
oualy. I good spinach with --'Kgs; and attiactlvfc

I thérofore urge on the Government ^ c<llor 
the necessity of having a Minister of ^ W. 8GRBT.
Agriculture separate from any other I 429 QU<.b<-e St, MAT 1.
Department, ami as a measure of im-1 -------------- -----
portance the calling of conferences of J near|y five centuries Tsar ha*
leading farmer* to dlscusa the urgent I the Hf>vn, and imperial Russia»
pn.lrtcm* of the day. Theeccouldbc tu|<. until 1462 the ruler cfU*e coiin- 
dlvided Into ihree. The Ulsnrt. the. hn|, |lWn con„llt &
‘TT n/Lr ili Mr Oliver! Veliki K„laz. which Is loosely liner. 

I* a*Lower ilalnlonrt man and Unit he preled by us Grand Duke. Will, lids 
£,» never evinced any psrllcuUir In- title the «rent conqueror Iv»» III . who 
tercel 111 Ixlnli.l farming, and I think 1 axceniled the throne M the dote men- 
It would-do him a" lot 61 good if he I tinned, had ai first to l*e satisfied. Lilt, 
made an opportunity for Island farm- I spurred on by his ambitious secoua 
er* to tell him what was wanted in | Onsort. and still more by hla victories
their own word*.

II. It. WINGATE WHITE. 
Obblc Hill. April 29.

VACCINATION.

•fo the Editor:—The discussion for 
and against vaccination has been very 
Interesting to those of us who huvo

«ver the Tartars, notably at Kasan. he 
look the lmi*erlal title, and created 
himself the first Tsar of Russia. In 
popular estimation he ranks seeond of 
aM the Russian sovereigns to fVter 
the Great. London ClironKle.

NOTICE
young children, and it belAioye* every |Canaja West Lean Company. Limited.’ 
father and mother to have their chil- | TAKs NOTICE that the Register of_____  ■■■PfAKI NOTICE that the Register
dren xacclnated if the medical hrofes- yrmtwrs of V^madwWest Loan CompaL 
slon can prove that it will pravimt w LjmRejk Aprijf lf|7 t0 eecotid day of 
mitigate smallpox. In la*t night « ^ ttl7, both days Inclusive, during 
Times Dr. Arthur .1. ITlce states tliat lwnich period ao transfers will be regia- 
before the year 1T»« two-third* of ah wre#.^ ^ v,clorlai B. this tad day of 
the children born had smallinix and I jj17 •
une twclfth ,-r a» U» children died of By »*»r. ”* inT^aHtPFITnB 
the di»va»e. We all knew tlu.1 m I hum-1 ALBERT »• ORIFriTHS^ ^
day* disease of Alt kinds was rampant, j"............................... ........... .......................- :--------
thé people were living In filth and dir, CORPORATION OF THSTOWNBHIF 
and nothing hut disease could be ex- I OF ESQUIMAUS. .
peeled under those conditions, .here- ASSESSMENTS. 1*17
fin» we cannot compare those times | e BE Wen *aata»wtw i o. Hi/
With our present conditions (although I v-m-kw ^ -
Hanitary conditions now are none to*‘ I i^aurnt Roll for the year IMT Sim 
KOO<1). Hr. Frlce went a long way1f^n filed at the Treasurer's Office. Esqm- 
back for hi, pr,,of. ' 1 Voider he did 1^. s^rt msyther^k. l«P«teL 
hot go hack to Adam enrt Kvs. hecdude Ij^’Kowe on lha Roll meg file * petit.o. 
then It would have made U a" tha |",|Mt sueh^sxmsement with Uw under-

ËOR HALE-In Houtl, Halt Spring, the
^*t»m**. penblmN. The Doctor

18*21. young fruit tree», about 4 seres

m— difficult for th. to» mtad tojlgnHI.»»* ^SSS, JSVJt 4?ttrm^
°rlbT th* Council at the Municipal Hall OB

tell* ue that Dr. .Tenner took lymph I 
from cows with cow pox and inocu-1 
lateil it Into human beings, and In the|

y. May 8, 1»17, at 1A a. in. 
* B. C.. Jls^h^W, 1tt7.h 84. tttf. 
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^ Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following rrpllo. arc waiting to be 
tIM forî
1007, 1(64. 1001, 1067. 1096, 11G. 1168, 1B6. 

.«?. OU, 1279, 1290. 1396. 1113. 141». 1424, 14»', 
132, 1466. 1485, 1496, 1510. UK', 161», 630, 1631, 
171, 7924. 8066,

'00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
>!GOONI8MS—"Our office boy baye that 
the I’harlwe* were people who liked to 
■how off their good ne*h by praying In 
synonyms. " Diggon Printing Vo., TVb 
Yat^s Street. Playing cards, 18c. per 
packet. - m'i

REDKICK PALMER'S Second Year ot 
the War. T. N. Hlbben * Co. 

AH Y GO HOME TO EAT wh-n you ea* 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe fdr Rr.T Try It once and you will 
Seep on trying It. Tables for ladle».

tOSPITAL FOR MOWERS at 814 Cor
morant. Phone 1574X or 2038. Ambulance 
will call,______________________

"ANADA IN K HARKI. $1.00. Htbben * 
Co.

JtWN MOWERS ground, collected, de- 
llw.*red, $1 Dandrldg»-. Collection phon* 
m*Y or 479. m2

TALY. FRANCE AND BRITAIN AT 
WAR, >1.60. Hibhen A Co- 

PHONE 1979 for Chrmainus wood. Equai 
to cord wood. ________ml7

'.ARDEN BOOKS of all kind». Illbben
A Co. • . . 

WT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Oak Bav 
Junction. Comfortable, furnish-<1 or un 
fumlahed suite*. week or month. Apply 
Fuit» I. Phone 579, 

'ANA1HANS IN FI.ANI'KltS. Toi.J.
Juat received: price SOo. Hlbben A Co.

HAVE YOU FURNITURE FOR SALE?
Wf so. try Ferris, he pays best price». 
Will arrange auction* or values previ
ous to sale». Rooms 1419 Douglas. Phoie- 
1M79._________________________ ml*

*OITI.TRY BOOKS T. N Hibb.n A Co
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 

delivered. $1; new. perfect, electrics de
vice; year's guarantee. Dandridge. 
machinist. Phon-* X3MY. 479. » mil

.AWN MOWERS electro-mac hln“ ground, 
guaranteed "Keen Kuttlng," called. d“* 
llyered. 11.00, Phone 4794___________ mm

fHE VINDICATION OF GREAT 
BRITAIN. Harold Begble. Illbben * 
Co.■

.AWN MOWERS sharpened. Sonid dllt
ferenee Dandridge, machinist. Phon- 
3394Y, 479.__________ 2_________________5

XT THE WAR, by Lord Northcliffe. T.
N. Hibhen A Co

xINDLINO WOOD. no chopping re
quired, A8 large bundles $1, put In your 
basement. Marlow. Phone 2858.

FINAL CLOSING KALE-Everything
must be sold. Ladles' boot*. refc.$6, tor 
$2 50; hove' boots, to sise 54. $1.95, girl» 
boots anil rendais, $1; button boots, 
$1.5» and $1.98; white slippers. $1 and $1,2». 
Plummer's Shoe Store, 1118 Quadra 8v

•'ANADIAN ALMANAC. 1917, containing 
the latest Canadian tariff. Illbben * 
Co._____________ _____________ •________

.YARD SEVEN RESIDENTS meet In
Liberal Rooms, Thursday. 7.90 prompt. 
Visit to Legislature after meeting. 
Ladl-s ami gentlemen._________   ^

C EDAR WOOD, $3 rord. $lAft half cord. 
Marlow, PhowW.

.OST- Saturday evening, lady's gold 
brooch, at or between Y. M. C. A. and 
Alexandra Club Reward. Royal Dairy, 
Utln Douglas Street._______ _________

NTEKNATIONAL BOXING CONTEST-
DavU h va. Campl, 10 rounds, Willow»..
May 19.________ . m3

•*OR SALE-Four-room, modern bunga
low on ont of the best street» In Oaa 
Bay; $1,«<0» cash takes it, or $1.200 on 
term#; clear title. Apply 2133 Oak Ray
Avenue._____________ mt

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED will he 
held by the Orange Hall Board in the 
Orange Hall next Saturday at **> p. ni 
Tha beat of prize# and refreshment* 
will b' given. All are welcome. Admis
sion 8 i-ents^_________________ m®

FOR SALE—Lady’» bicycle. Rudge-Whit
worth, best grade, ip excellent condition, 
w'th lamp, pouch, etc., $35. Tl'jhen
822 R.__________________________ «"I

I HAVE CASH for furniture of 4 or b 
roomed house; state lowest price; no

- agent». Box 1538, Times Office.______ni4
WANTED—To rent. 4 or 5 roomed house, 

Fairfield District; must have large *ar-% 
d-'n. Box 1539, Times Office. m4

U^ANTED—Four 3-oung m«-n to distribute 
^ samples. Apply Grand Trunk Wharf. 

Thursday morning 8.30.______________ m2
[•OR SALK—tient » diamond ring, value 

StiV; would exchange lor good gent'** 
match. Inquire Bo* 1538; Time». . 'hh 

rafiRB-ARB MANY BICYCLES,-iui 
those who buy a Rambler or a Massey 
are sure of having the beat that the 
market affords In the. cycle line, at 
hard time prices. We are expert» at all 
kinds of bicycle repairs. Plinth y'* Cycle 
Store. 811 View Street.____________ m2

MILLWOOD, $3 rord, $1 5» half cord.
Marlow, Phone M66:

LOST—Evening April 26. gold brooch with 
Scotch stone# (yel!ow>. T. N. Hlbben A 
Co__________ ______________________mi

t-URNTTURE at Ferris's. 1419 Douglas. 
Mlss'on oak diners, mission oak side
board, gold'-n oak buffets and table#, 
fumed oak dining tables and china cab
inet, mahogany ami oak, bureaps, chif
foniers and bed cabinet, kitchen cabinet, 
three-plrparlor sultee. several baby 
buggies, rook stoves and .ranges, iron 
bed. springs and mattress. Call and 
»e» them If you want bargain»._____ mi

WANTED—Fill nlturi- for bedfOOfk. iff
cash. 655 Niagara Street._______mi

FO* SALE—Cheap, Bulck bullet, in goon 
condition. Apply 43S Powell Street, wu 

TO LET—Four-room, furnished, summer
cottage at Colquits Avenue, <Rg-ge, near 
the' water; rent $7, Including water. 
For particulars Phone 1284. mb

INTERNATIONAL BOXING CONTEST— 
1 levies ve. Campl, IV rounds. Willows. 
May ft. . m3

CARLIN Â CO., teaming contractor».
-•-»ble, 2861 Maple Street. Phon*- 

)4I43Y.
FA I HALL’S, LTD., for pure, lieulthful 

and Invigorating mineral waters. A d*>- 
nghtful tonic for children and adult^ 
Phone 219.

WANTED-First-class ploughman (sin
gle). Apply Bo» 1542. Times. m5

HOY WANTED, with wheel. Merryfleln 
St Pack-_________________ ___________m*

1ÏOY WANTED. .Apply Victoria Plumb-
ing Co . 16M Pandora. ml
,14 FORD OWNERS—Improve the ap
pearance of your car by fitting a set ot 

covers; price only 412 complete, 
with all necessary attachments. Pllm- 
ley*», Johnson Street. m3
AWN MOWERS, 13-lmh, $2.66; 18, $3; 
id $3.50; high wheel», 4 blades, 18 and 18- 
Inch, bell bearings. $5 each. 680 Rlthet
Street m4

TICE-1, the undesigned. give notice
tat I will not be responsible for any 
.ht» contracted by Earl Howard. J. 

Tlnkley. Mayne Island. B. C. m«
"ÂNTED-Back numbers, bound. London 
<«w»; al*° ix>ster bed. Box 1569, .Tlm^r

LIFE AT THE FRONT-
Captain Pearson Tell» fff the Work of 

the Y. M. C. A., Behind the 
Firing Linos. r

Life nt the front and how the men 
are looked after during their hour» 
away from tire trench was told by 
Captain H. A. Pearson In the Metro
politan Methodist Church last night. 
He explained the part the Y. M. C. A. 
had taken in the provision of amuse
ment» behind the firing lines. Through 
the organization in which he had taken 
part, it had been made possible for 
moving pictures shows to be estab
lished and for reading facilities to be 
provided,. together with many othjjgr 
social amenities .within "the sound of 
the guns".

The business of cheering the men up 
had been one of considerable satisfac
tion for the Tommy himself, who was 
defending the cause of civilization, re
alized that all humanely possible to 
make his lot the easier was being done. 
Captain Pearson knows" whereof he 
speaks, since he was the organizing 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in France 
for nearly two years.

Alderman . Johns presided over thé 
gathering and Mrs. Macdonald Fahey 
deUiffhted the audience with two solos.

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the eeven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches, with unbreakable front* 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. —

* * *
Meeting on Saturday.—In the odd 

Fellows Hall on Saturday .morning 
next at Duncan, at II o'clock. Lib
eral» of the Federal Riding of Nanaimo 
arc requested to be in attendance. The 
riding include» Saanich and Oak Bay 
and matters of Importance affecting 
the constituency will be up for discus
sion. In the afternoon of the same 
day an executive meeting will he held 
for the purpose of making the ar
rangements for a nominating conven-

* * *
Returned Thle Afternoon.—With the 

nine Tommies who arrived on this af
ternoon's boat from the Mainland this 
afternoon whs Major A. CL Nutter, à 
Montreal officer who accompanied the 
men across the continent. The n*at 
of the .party was made up as folio#»: 
Privates Tyte. Hlghsted, Bailey, Har
ris, Palmer, McKtrrack, Melting, Dav
idson md Khern. They were met by 
the ne\eral member» of the cheering 
club and were driven away to Esqui
mau.

Mme. Jeanne Jomelli and her hue- 
band, Mr. Orrtn Backus, are leaving 
by the afternoon boat for Seattle to
day, en route South- Una Jomelli 
will pass tho*summer months resting 
at her home at Riverside, California, 
prior to starting on her autumn tour, 
which, It is hoped, will Include Vic
toria, the great cantatrice having 
made many great admirers here by her 
two converts during the last few

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
YOU CAN TAKE A PRIDE In pvaaesslng 

a Brantford Red Bird bicycle. See tin- 
new models at $40 and $45. Ruffle, tbe* 
cycle man. 748 Yates.________ _______«**

FOR SALE—7!>-lb. anvil and base, port
able forge, hand-drlir press* quantity of 
tools, parts for Hupp runabout. Vlcc- 
trl'-al fixtures and apparatus, jeweler'» 
lathe and motor, Italian mandolin. «*►- 
diameter microscope, ail In flrat-clas# 
condition,- cheap for cash. Phone 342».
Brown's Studio.______ m2

FOR RENT-Furnished house. Ilolly- 
wood <'rescent. $20 per month. Campbell 
Bros., 1007 Government Street. Plume
MU. — —— ----------- ----- --------- m2

FOR RENT—First Street, 5-room bunga
low, fT.fifc Bbelbodriw» Street, 7 rooms, 
$7.60; Hlllsid'* Avenue, 5 rooms, $8 Camp- 
bell Bro».. 10OT Government Street. m2

WANTED Four or five roomed bungu- 
low; will give good clear title lot and 
assume $1,200. Campbell Bros.. 1007 Gov
ernment m2

TO LET Four roomed, furnished flat.
close In. $10 month. Dalby A Lawson.
815 Fort.________________________ m

TO LET-Furnished, two or four large 
housekeeping room». 1418 FernwinWi 
Road. m*

SPEEDWELL five-passenger car, eJee- 
trlç lights and attachment*, excellent 
running order, gpog Jlres and spare, 4u 
h. p., t<mneau can be moved and con
verted Into truck and replaced; will 
sell cheap; terms Apply Jan rson Oar- 
age, «’ourtpey and Gordon Streets, mlb 

FOR SALE—Good delivery mare, cheap 
for cash. Box 1558, Time*. m<

WANTED—Hoard and rooms for two, 
central. Murdoch. 715 Broughton Bt. Bm 

COSY, 4 roomed cottage to let. partly 
furnished, on beach. Fowl Bay. Apply 
849 Hurdett. ml

ESQ VIM ALT—Lot or small houae an<l lot; 
state situation, terms ami va*h price. 
Box 1866, Times. /' m4

WHY NOT have meat pie an«l coffee for* 
b’nch? f)nly 15 cents at Plercy's, 639 
Fort. m3

WANTED—Two or five-passenger car, 
pay cash. Box 1563. Tim s mi

FOR SALE-Lady'e tweed Norfolk »ult, 
its new, size 34. Phone 3428. m3

ESQ VIM ALT—War snap: house and lot 
of on*' acre on Esquimau Road, 'elevated 
position, high and dry, near docks. 
IF wi apot cash, direct from owner, 
clear title. Phone 238 afternoon* 4 to 8
o’rlock:_____ ______ '_____ m2

FOR RENT -Furnished house. 7 rooms, 
piano, 2 minut”s car, Fairfield district. 
Phone 3O40X after 8. ml

DIED.
ARMSTRONG—At 2638 Quadra Street, on 

April 29. 1917, W. J. Armstrong. In hm 
10th year: born at Three Rivera, I'.q 
Oct. 9, 1828.

Funeral will take place from above resi
dence on Thursday, May 3. at 3 p. m.

Frlepds please accept tills Intimation.
PETTI NO ELI#—On May 1. 1917, at the 

residence. 1078 Deal Street, Uak Bay, 
Benjamin Gory Pettfiigell, Sr., a na
tive of Hllller, Ontario, age«l 89 year». 
The deceased had been a resident ol 
Victoria for the past 53 years, and Is 
survived by a widow, two sons, B, <\ 

"* Pettlngell, Jr., of Victoria: J. E Pet- 
flngell/ now In Mesopotamia with the 
Imperial Army, and fpur grandclili- 
dren, also three brothers In Ontario.

The funeral will take piece on Thursday, 
May 3. 1917. at 3 p. m., from the B. C. 
Funeral Cliapel, 734 Broughton Street, 
where eervtce will be held. Interment In 
Rose Bay Cemetery.

THREE GREAT ARTISTS 
IN RECITAL HERE

Red Cross Concert at Govern
ment House a Big 

Success

î^overe of sweet sound were last 
night regaled in. .Indulgent measure at 
the Red Cross concert given at Gov
ernment House under the patronage of 
Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Barnard. Three more accom
plished artists than Mme. Jeanne 
Jomelli, Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green 
and Mrs. Brougham seldom appear In 
single recital cv£ at any of the great 
metropolitan concert balls, and the 
audience by the moat lavish applause 
■bowed Its appreciation of the rare 
feast *>f melody and artistry that was 
assembled for Its delectation and for 
the assistance of the. good cause.

The ballroom was well-filled, nearly 
four hundred person» being present. 
Mme. Jomelli, welcomed back with 
nlandlta. more than confirmed the very 
high admiration which she won at her 
recent appearance here and entirely 
captivated h<*r listeners With rarely 
beautiful renderings of »ong which 
r$uut«d from the classic to the simple 
and familiar. With so gracious a per
sonality. as previously stated, tire 
great cantatrice might sing but half 
as well and still have the homage of 
her listeners. But Jomelli has a won
derful voice, of crystal purity, ex
quisitely expressive and trained In the 
best schools of vocal art. Émotion» 
range through it at the will of the 
singer, and from the tender to the 
gay, the serene to the dramatic, she 
Is invariable able to communicate to 
her audience the finest sense of what 
ahe Intends to convey.

Iaist evening she gave more than a 
dozen numbers. One. Debussy’s '‘Fan
toches," from his "Fete Gallant," she 
gave no less than four tlmea, thrice 
as an encore. It Is a lovely thing, full 
of laughter, delicious with mischief, 
haunting In K» eelfiahneaa. The singer 
made it live. e"Cu«'k-h>!'’ which she 
sang here before, brought her love of 
humor once again to the listener. 
.Bemberg’l "Nymphes et Pyivalns" was 
ecstatic with the joy of nature, and 
t»etrayed the great voice no less than 
the great Imagination of the singer. 
Duparc's “Invitation, au Voyage," full 
of lovely forward tone; (’adman's 
haunting “From The Land of the sky- 
blus Water” and the elusive "Spirit- 
Flower,” by Camp bell-Tip ton, rtic 
rhapsodic "Air des Bijoux" from 
Faust; the glorious "Air de Lia" from 
l'Enfant Pnallgue, sung with wonder
ful dramatic appreciation; these were 
some of the wonders of her pro
gramme. At the last she added "Annie 
Laurie.” Everything waa delightful 
beyond definition, the singer being 
throughout In the happiest understand
ing with her enraptured audience.

Fine Contralto.
Mrs. Brougham came to Victoria no 

stranger, and was given a very cordial 
reception by those who had previously 
had the opportunity of hearing her 
very fine contralto. She, too, has" a 
very finished stage presence, and is 
richly endowed temperamentally, »o 
that her various numbers were a great 
asset to the programme. Pnladlle'.i 
"Psyche” which she sang as her <W»- 
Ing number is a lovely thing, and here 
as elsewhere, the distinct contralto 
quality of her voice and her art 1st le 
finesse became apparent. The typical 
Debussy "Il pleure dans mon coeur" 
suited her admirably, while Borodine's 
"Dissonance,” » short but exquisite 
little melody, revealed the finer and 
more delicate expression of which she 
Is capable Great refinement marked 
her rendering of Klhelius' "Les Ilosç» 
Funèbres." her, enunciation here as 
elsewhere being a pleasure to hear. 
Two encores were given to her second 
group. "A Question" and "At Dawn" 
by Spencer-Dyke, the extraordinarily 
low range of her vot<*e being tested In 
these. "Absent Yet Present" was an
other of her encores during the even
ing.

Delightful Artistry.
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley"Green opened 

the programme, plv.ylng throughout 
with even rarer finesse and expression 
than usual. Her numbers were 
Elgar's "Lullaby," marked by the ut
most poetry of feeling; MOSzkWsM'k 
"Caprice Espagnol;’’ the graceful and 
poignantly expressive Arensky 
"Study;" the Llsst "Rhapsody." play
ed with characteristic clarity, delicacy, 
yet dramatic force; and two encore 
numbers, "Turkish Patrol" and 
"Melody Italienne," the former a 
masterpiece of musical perspective and 
value*, the latter of exquisite elusive 
charm. Mrs. Green’s Interpretation, no 
matter who the composer, I» always 
feliritloüs. and the singular perfection 
of her technique and the beauty of 
tone which *he drew from her Instru
ment last evening gave to -her once 
more the unmeasured admiration of an 
audience which has yet to listen to 
any performance In Which thin won
derfully accomplished player disap
points, even In the slightest sense.

The full beauty of a programme M 
the kind l* very greatly enham-ed by 
the abilities ««• otherwise of the ac
companist». Nèfles» to *ay both Mr». 
Green, who accompanied Mme. Jcimelll. 
and Mrs. Gladys B. Phillips, of Van- 
< Oliver, who accompanied Mr». 
Brougham, were all that could be 
Wished by the most exacting.

The lovely arrangement of cherry 
blossom against a hack ground of crim
son curtain made a charming setting 
for the stage, which was also decor
ated with huge hydrangeas, daffodils 
and paints. .Mr. Fred Jones and Mr-/ 
Williams, of the Red CYoss, collected 
the ticket* at the door, and to Mr*. 
Robin Duhsmolr, who worked untir
ingly to make the affairée *ucce**, I* 
due special mention.

-sreL
Cruelty to Animal».—The 8. P. C. A. 

report for the month of April show» 
the following case* dealt with: Horse». 
7; cattle, 1; dogs, f; fowl*. 1.

U

MARKET AND LABOR 
PROBLEMS DOMINATE

District Fruitgrowers and Com
ing Season; Dispatch of 

Mixed Carload Lots

Problem* of labor and marketing 
are engaging the attention of the 
Saanich fruitgrowers, us the spraying 
season le drawing to a close. The 
prospects, both at Keating and Gor
don Head, are rejiorted by members of 
the association* to be for a. good aver
age crop.

The strawberry season, which ha* 
been growing later fur the lust two 
or three years, may not reach It» cli
max until the second week in June. 
While the scheme of gathering by 
white pickers is to be given a trial, 
under the Departments of Education 
and Agriculture, it may not be found 
fea.siblei it wag stated, to bring it into 
full operation for the strawberry crop. 
However, for the late berries, rasp
berries, logans, etc., as well a* the 
apple < rup, co-ppqratlon with the
KchoolH will Ilf of the greatest service.
Since handling In palls will he easier 
than picking into the boxes for crat
ing. the Joint association* are arrang
ing a* large order» a* possible with 
the jam maker*, to lake the bulk of 
the crop for preserves, after the beet 
berries have been shipped out.

A meeting of the executives of the 
Gordon Head and Saanich Associa
tions is being held on Saturday to deal 
with various matters affecting labor 
and marketing, since with the In
creased acreage this year In small 
fruits, and the absolute necessity of 
conserving everyLhlnk In the way of 
food supplies, the growers are anxious 
to make early arrangements to place 
the total crop advantageously. An In
quiry ak to the prospective price of 
strawberries thle year failed to ell'cit 
definite Information, although It was 
stated that the price ought not to 
show any material advance to the 
consumer. •

Considerable interest is bcSig shown 
tn the poefdbHRy of reoehlwg the 
northern portion of the prairies by 
through freight via the C. N. P. R, 
now that the Patricia Bay line is 
opened.

The recent meeting at the Victoria 
and Island Development AeeoctmUon 
office*, on the question of placing 
locally raised fruit, vegetable», and 
flower* on the prairies, has suggested 
to the Mayor the question of taking up 
with the railway companies a relax
ation of rules. Ht» idea when the 
meeting was first called was to deal 
with flowers, but the idea expanded to 
embrace fruits and vegetable*. He has 
now written to the representatives of 
lines* with western connection* urging 
them to allow mixed produce cars to 
go through to the prairie*, so that 
smaller consignments can be handled 
at low rate». The upshot of a scheme 
of this character will be watched with 
considerable Interest by the fruit
grower* of the peninsula. The ques
tion I» certainly forcing the prindplç 
of 'co-operative marketing which the 
fruitgrower* have carried to *o suc
cessful an Issue in the past two sea
son*. and which is capable of unlimit
ed expansion.

LIBERALS TO MEET
Feur Member» •# the Legislature Will 

Deliver Addressee in the K. of P.
Hall To-m»rr»w Evening.

Arrangements have now been com
pleted for the Liberal rally, timed to 
bike place in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall to-morrow evening at 8. o’clock. 
There will be no lack of oratory since 
four speaker* have kindly promised to 
deliver addresses. G. G. McGcer. of 
Richmond; C. F. Nelson, of Slocnn; 
Alec Manaon. of Omineca; and J. E. W. 
Thompson, of Grand Forlis will each 
deal with the political situation gener
ally. and to •especial with the general 
conditions in the constituencies they 
represent.

A good attendance may be looked for. 
when an unique opportunity will be 
afforded Victoria Liberal* to know 
something of work being carried on in 
the interests of good government in 
widely-separated localities of the prov
ince A particularly hearty invita
tion Is extended to the ladles who are 
now co-worker* In the political world, 
sharing the same priv ileges a* the men- 
folk. *

Dr. Lewis Hall, president of the Vic
toria Liberal Ans^elatlon, under whose 
auspices the gathering Is being held, 
wll* occupy the chair.

VERDICT OF RECKLESSNESS
Nanaimo Jury Find» THet Kinsman’» 

Death Wes Caused as • Result of 
«Cxcsssiv»

"We. the undersign«1 Jury, em
panelled to enquire into the death of 
Edward Roy Kinsman, of Victoria, 
fihd that he came to hi» death by hav
ing been thrown from a motor car 
which he wa* driving, as a result of 
recklesHne**." Tt|e foregoing I» the 
Jury's verdict returned at the con
clusion of the Inquest conducted by 
Coroner Wallis, at Nanaimo, subse
quent upon the automobile fatality to 
which reference ha» already been made 
In these column».

A number of witnesses were exam
ined and several drivers of ears testl-1 
fled'fhat the deceased was traveling 
g< an unreasonable rate of speed at 
the time the accident took place. It 
will be remembered that the occupant», 
Mr* Mmy Hellar, of the Rt. Ivee 
Room», Fort Street, and H. E. Alien, 
were thrown from the ear a» It 
swerved soon after passing the bridge 
at Northfleld, while m far a« can be 
ascertained, the driver. Kinsman, was 
thrown through the windscreen, since 
the face and neck of the dead man 
were severely cut by glase.

Phoenix Bock now on side.
Hudson's Boy 

leer, pint». 11.00 p

LAST REGISTRATION
DAY IS MAMA NEXT

Application for Admission to 
Voters’ List Must Be Made 

by Monday Week

The women of Victoria are assuredly 
rising to the occasion in the matter of 
registration wprk. Housewives who 
wended their way to the market this 
morning were eagerly watched by the 
vigilant eye of the lady commissioner, 
In attendance with the requisite forms 
ard vested with the necessary author
ity for the taking of affidavit». Quite 
à mi mb Jr who had omitted to register 
were sworn with due ceremony, and 
the little trouble occasioned the worker 
amply repaid in .consequence.

Ten More Day*.
Ten more working days remain for 

the purpose of registration, and appli
cations handed in on the fifteenth of 
this month will be of lee* use than If 
they had been left unfilled. May 14 ie 
positively the last day upon which ad
mission to the voter»' list by the Jufie 
Court of Revision will be possible. 
There is a host of Liberal and Conser
vative women commissioners who have 
the necessary forms, while the Govern
ment office in the old Quebec Bank 
building, as well as the Court House 
and Liberal rooms, offer ample facility 
for compliance with the necessary
formality. ----

Liberal Women Successful.
Latest reports from the Liberal 

women workers would seem to indi
cate that their work ha* been attended 
by a considerable amount of success. 
While there may be a spirit of rivalry 
between their sister Conservative com
missioners, there has been nothing but 
good-natured chaff. Mrs. Henry Nor
man, who Is more or Ies.« marshal-in- 
chief for the women "Grits," is a firm 
believer in getting the women on the 
voter»’ list. Home ‘ doubts have been 
experienced àrtiong those not so well 
versed in Ihe world politic.. that If the 
Liberal or Conseryallva commissioner 
takes the application, there 1» the in
dication of how the vote will be ex
pected to swing.

Ten more working day* remain In 
which to make the application. In 
eleven days It will be too late.

MILITARY HOSPITALS, W. A.
Mere Volunteer Helpers for Work 

Wanted ; Lean ef Motors Needed.

A meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Military Convalescent Hospitals 
wa* held on Monday afternoon In the 
Alexandra Club. Several matters were 
discussed and agreed upon. Mrs. Ray- 
mur reported that the soldiers In hos
pitals were being continually taken 
out, but she still needed more volun
teers for this service. Owners of mo
tors willing (o respond are asked to 
communicate with Mrs. Raymur, tele-, 
phone 1008. The teas provided W 
these excursions have proved a pleas
ant Interlude.

Plans for recreation rooms to be 
erected by the Government were re
ported'complete, but It was much re
gretted that the plans did not Include 
a second storey where bowling alleys 
and shower baths could be established. 
The meeting felt that this mTt mat
ter *for consideration, and decided to 
sec if It were possible to obtain the 
necessary sum. As there has been à 
continued request for boats, golf clubs, 
balls, and all sorts of outside amuse
ments, It was agreed to . recommend 
that a sum of money be allotted to 
each hospital to assist in this depart-

..

L UtinUAKt KbC0H0

At the B. C. Funeral Chapel funeral 
services were held yesterday afternoon 
at 2.30 for Charles A. Gregg, who died 
on Katurday afternoon. The ceremony 
wa* attended bv a large number of the 
deceased end the casket was covered 
with many lovely flower*. The hymn*. 
"Jesu, Lover of My Soul" and "Abide 
With Me" were rang, snd Rev. P. J. 
Thompson officiated. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs. Stephen Jones, Charles 
Sway ne, William Reek, Charles Steele, 
C. E. Ray and Robert Dunn. Burial 
was made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

Funeral services for Edward Roy 
Kinsman, who died on Saturday at 
Northfleld, took place yesterday at 2.30 
from the family residence, 784 Princess 
Avenue, where Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick 
officiated. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Messrs. John Robert»,
Robert Grant, R. Tipper, R. Shore and 
I,. W. Stevenson. There was a large, 
gathering of frlenda present at the *er- 
vlce. An abundance of floral tributes, 
among them being a large wreath from 
the boy friends In Eaqulmalt and a 
broken wheel from the fellow auto 
mechanics bor^tcstlmony to the popu
larity of the late Mr. Kinsman. Inter
ment took place at Rosa Bay Ceme
tery.

. SCHOOL FINANCES
Statistical Table Shewing Situation III 

ÿ Victoria ie Presented in Si 
ment Just Published.

The City School Board to-day Is
sued the ’’Financial Statistics of Vic
toria City Schoolp," a publication to 
show In concise form the expenditures 
under varlçus items on schools. For
merly a comprehensive report was is
sued. but owing to the expense. It was 
abandoned last year. The object Is to 
give a summary of detailed expendi
tures for the Information of citizens, 
since at the last municipal election 
much Ignorance was displayed on the 
subject, and confusing statements were 
made on the platform.

The expenditure per pupil based on 
the total enrolment, the brochure

The Big May Sate
Continues with unabated vigor. Hundreds of satisfied pur
chasers during tile past two days can testify to the wonderful 
bargains in. seasonable merchandise now being offered at this 

store. Come in and see for yourself.

Skirts at Half-Price
Skirts in Black or Blue Serge.

JUgular $3.00 djl pTA
value* for ............... «pJLeUV

All-Wool Bedford Cord Skirts. 
Regular $5.00 QC
values for ...............

All-Wool Repp Skirts. Regular 
$4.85 values <j»2

All-Wool Skirts, In fancy plaids 
and check*. Regu- AA
lar $12.00 values for tPVeW

House Dresses Specially Featured 
for To-morrow

Women's House Dresses of cheeked ginghams, striped 
chamhrays, and print, with small pinhead spots. All 
neatly designed and well made. A large assortment to 
select from, at prices ranging from ti*"| AA$2.00 to   ........................................ «P A • V V

Olher Bargains for To-morrow’s Selling
White Underskirts, plain and 

lace or embroidery trimmed, 
$2.00, $176. $1.60 and. $1.00

One-Quarter Off All the Better 
Grades in Whitewear During
May Sale.

Women's Night Dresses, trimm
ed embroidery. Regular $1.00,
for, each ..................  T5^

Women's Night Dresses, lace
trimmed. Regular $1.60, for, 
each .....................................$1.00

Whits Voile Waists, In several 
different styles, collar* and 
cuff* lace trimmed. Regular 
$1.60. $1.76. Special at f 1.35

Women’s Corests, $150, $125,
and.......................................$1.00

Middy Blouses, In strong white 
drill, long or short sleeve*. 
Regular $1.50, $1.75., Special
at...............................  .$1.38

Norfolk Coat-Style Middy, In 
tan and white. Special
at ..   $1.05

Veiling, In black and colors—
35c for, yard ........................*6$
60c for, yard .... w....... 36<
75c for, yard ........................BO<

Special Line of Veiling, In black 
and color*, " in large designs. 
To clear at, yard .........5<

Silk Middy Laces, assorted col
ors. Pair .............................15<

Special Reductions on Suita, Coats and Millinery

Big Overland 
Car G sewing 

Contest.

See the Car In 
Our Show 

Window.

Phone 1404. LTD. Yates Street.

ANNA CASE’S 
ART

Is Re-Created on
%e

NEW EDISON
Thomas A. Edison has caught 

the fleeting reality of this popular 
soprano voice.

The mellowness, the soft note of sadness as she sings the 
familiar melodies of old, are re created through his new art.

Have you heard ANNA CASEt Come, let the NEW 
EDISON introduce you to her at thia special eonoert.

Concert
To-morrow 

Night
You are invited to at

tend a spevial concert of 
Anna Case's Re-Creations 
at our Reeilal Hall, 8 p.m. 
to 11.30 p.m.

Other great artists and 
popular selections will be 
heard as well.

PROGRAMME
8 p.m. to 9.30 pjn.

“Cradle Song," adapted from 
"Csprlce Vlennol# ".Anna Case 

"Charmant Oiseau" (The Bird
Song) ......................  Anna Case

"Horne, Sweet Home" ...........
......... . ..e......... Anna Case

"Depuis le Jour".....Anna Case.
"Poor Butterfly" ...................

...2..........  Elizabeth St* ncer
"Soleene in Quest 'Ora'*

(Swenr In Thle Hour) ........
Iui Forsa .lei Deatlno .........

Karl Jorn »nd Arthur Middle-

KENT’S EDISON STORE
VICTORIA’8 EXCLUSIVELY EDISON STORE

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

shows, was $87 29 per capita in the 
High Schools, and $35.41 per capita in 
the graded schools In 1918, while based 
on the average dally attendance, the 
cost per pupil In the High School was 
$84.32, and $44.39 In the graded schools.

PUBLIC MARKET. *

In the city market thl* morning po- 
tatoe* were retailing at I3.J5 for the 
100-lb. sack. Apple* continue reason
able In price but eggs have taken a 
Jump to 46c or 2 doz. for 86c.

The. following were the average fig
ures for the day in all lines:

Fruit—Apples, per box, from 75c; 
table apples, 8 lbe.. 25r ; cooking apples, 
12*4lbs., 25c.

Dairy produce—Egg*, per doz.. 46c;
2 doz.. 86c; butter, per lbM 60 and 66c; 
cream cheese, packet. 20c; cottage 
cheese. 3 for 26c; . gonda cheese, per 
ton 40C.___ ____________ __

Vegetables—Asparagus, t bunches, 
26c; cauliflower, 6 and 10c; cabbage, 
R>.. $c; rhubarb, 0 lbe.. 26c; Darsnlps, 
\b, 2W, turnips, lb.. 3%c; carrots, lb., 
2%c; artlchokea, S lbs.. 26c; young 
onions, 3 for 10c; garlic. Ib„ 10c; pars
ley. sage, thyme, mint, 6c; potatoes, 
sack. $3.7$.

Meat—Lamb, per lb., 26c to 40c; 
mutton, per lb., 22c to 30c; veal, par 
V>.. 16c to 28c; beef, per lb.. 10c to 20c; 
pork, per lb.. l$c to 26c; chicken, per 
lb.. 30c; fowl, per lb., 2$c to 30c; rab
bits, per lb., 10c to 18c.

Fish—rfod, per lb.. 10c; spring sal
mon. lb.. 20c; oollcans, per lb- 10c; 
halibut, per lb., 16c; sole*, per lb., 10c; 
grilse, per lb., lVfcc; shrimp, per lb.. 
16c; black cod, per lh., IZVfcc; smoked

black cod., per lb„ 17c; smoked Annie, 
per lt*.,12%c; smoked halibut, per lb., 
1714c; smoked bellies, per lb., 714c; 
bloaters, per lh., 10c.

One of the loveliest of May events, 
providing the weather Is fine, should 
be the garden party and tea in aid of 
the Red Cross Prisoners-of-War fund 
to take place on Friday afternoon at 
the beautiful home of Mrs. Fred Pem
berton, "Mount Joy." The arrange
ments are In the hands of the Gon
zales Chapter. 1. O. I>. K. jMÜ 8M>* 
one Is looking forward to a very en
joyable afternoon In the ideal sur
roundings which are to be found In 
the lovely garden*, at present* aglow 
with daffodils end enrly summer flow
er*.

û * *
Tlie Pythian Club held the dosing 

dance of the season In the ballroom 
of the K. of P. Hall on Monday even
ing of thle w.rk. The function was 
very well attended and closed in a 
suitable manner the suecesafpl year 
through Which th? club has Just pass
ed. A feature of the evening's pro
gramme wa* the presentation of a 
very dainty tea set to Mias Drlekle, 
who has played for the dances during 
the winter, and who is now on the 
eve of her wedding.

VT " 4253
THE HUDSOM'S BAV CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
OW uu » *
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By placing your order with ua, you may rest assured that 

you will receive the Island’s most popular WELLINGTON 
COAL.

NUT COAL—To have the opportunity of securing a NUT 
COAL of this same heat grade and the largest in the city, 
should be taken advantage of. A trial order is all we ask.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISH ED 1M

Distributors Canadian Colllerlea (Dunsmutr), Ltd.. Wellington Coala 
1XSÎ Government St Phone II

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May 2.—A casualty Hat of 
14S name* liwurd to-day brings the to
tal Iumm of thv Canadian fierce* an
nounced since Easter Monday to 12.674. 
The lilt follow.: -•

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. 0. V. Knox. 

Collier. Saak.; PtpT4.“"JL'McCklhun. 
Success, Sask.; Pte. C. WhUe, Swift 

.Current, Sask.; Pte. T. Wlghtman, Nea- 
bltt. Man.: Pte T. A. Meraon, Norway: 
Pte. W. BoMo. Russia; Pte. W. J. 
Hughes. Haxterville, Saak : Pte. J. 
Moore. I*rince Albert, Saak.: Pte. R. O. 
May. National Park. N. J.; Pte. W. J. 
Lelsh. Renfrew, Ont.: Sgt. F. R. Brown, 
Kma&le. Out.; Pte. J. W. Bellamy, Wil
kie. Saak.; Pte. M. Fraser. Scotland; 

•* lie. F. Inck. England.
Died of wound*—CpL W. E. Dunn. 

Todmorden, Ont.; Pte. J. J. Merchant, 
Prince Albert. Saak.; Pte. R. Brown. 
Montreal; Pte. W. A. Sproule, High 
River. Alta.: Ile. W. M. Catetnan. Ed- 
garton. Alta.; Pte. J. Stewart. Kitch
ener. Ont.; Pte. A. F. Reid. Cornwall. 
Ont.

Wounded—Pte, W W. Abbott, Brant
ford. Ont.; Pte. A. L. Maephereon, 
Stratford, Ont.; lie. J. C. Irvine, Scot
land; He. R. C. Duncan, Toronto? Pte. 
W. Nickle. Winnipeg; Pte. F. 8. Price. 
England: Ile. F. X. Létal ten,1 St. Omer, 
Que.; Sgt. T. Smith. Australia; Pte. 8. 
C. SedgeWick. Toronto; Pte. O. E. 
Water», India; Pte. E. V. Sparling. 
Cargill. Ont.; Pte. H« Black. Oxford, N. 
8»; Pte. J. A. Therieault, Burnsville. N. 
R.; Pte. W. H. Loggle, Scot* Bay. N. 
R lie. E McGrath. England; CpI. O. 
Wilson, New Westminster; He. H. 
Fuse, Edmonton: Pte. J. Feltner, Win
nipeg; He. lï. Hall. England; He. R. 
W. Jones. Ireland; Pte. F. Nash, Eng
land; He. J. E. Winter. Wales; He. P. 
It. Welch, Mountain view, Ont.: He. M. 
Holmes. Birrhwood. N. B.; Pte. M. 
Makanchik. Japan; He. A. Richardson. 
Parts, Ont.; He. E. F Huntley. Eng
land; Pte. E. Riehenbach, Victoria; 
He. R. Wood. Hughenden. Alla.; Pte. 
W. ▲. Smith. Red Peer, Alta.; Pte. 8. 
PpJWfin England. Pte. W. S. Reid, Cal
gary: He. M. A. Jorenson. Leavitt, 
Alta.: He. J. R. Rranigan. England; 
He. T. Davenport. England; He. B. C. 
Rua». Howard. Sask.; He. T. M. Smith, 
Ctillodon, Ont.; He. G. Williamson, To
ronto. He. J. C. Walker. Calgary; Pte. 
K. Nigeta. Prince George, B. C.; He. F. 
O. Harris. England; He. HA. Robert- 
won. Oakland. Alta.: Pte. S. Alexander. 
Sherbrooke, Ont.: He. R. Robertson, 
Klni*tiyo, Sa*k.: He. A. O. Wamee, 
England; Lance-Cpl. R. M. Brunt, 
Scotland; He. W Saunders, McGregor. 
'Man.; He. 8. Culling. Armstrong; Pte. 
M Chrichuk. Russia: He. O. C. Dun- 
phy. P. rook 1 y ne. Mass.: Pte. R. Seath.
I*r,ivi».st, Alta., Pte. h. Hallman, Man- 
heim. Ont.: Pte. B. X'oloutcbsky. Rus
sia; He. A. Jones. Keewattn, Ont.; 
Pte. O. it. R. Meedticat. Wales; He. A. 
Keeler, Windsor. Ont.; Pte. J. S. Camp
bell. Scotland; He. G. B- Niven. Scot
land; He. R. Pellerln, Grande Prairie. 
Alta.; He. C. VV. Albrlghton, England; 
I^te. J. H. Hill, Ken ora. Ont.

Ill—Pte. E. W. Greifl, Vancouver; 
Pte. R Wilson, Moncton* ^. Ii.
^ Mounted Rifles.

Killed in action—Pte. P, C. Pearson, 
England; He. S. J. De van, Winnipeg; 
He. F. Harding, Winnipeg; He. J. 
Laidlaw, Winnipeg; He. H. W. Parker. 
Elmwood. Man. ; PtW-1C. A. Shelters, 
New York; Pte. A. E. Virtue. Margo, 
Saak.; He. W. H. Allan. England; He. 
W. Salter. Brandon, Man.; Pte. M. J. 
Biehl. Golden Stream. Man.; He. J 
Grant, Scotland: He. J. W. Huntley, 
Butler. Man.; He. F. W. Jackson, Eng
land; He. H. Longhiimi, England; Pte. 
W- Mason, Winnipeg; Pte. L. W. Mun- 
ro, Oaklake. Man.; Pte. F. W. Wallace, 
England; Pie. A. A. Murray, Carson, 
Man.; He. A. Gales, Boundary Creek, 
Alta . Pte. C. 8. Dyer, Holly. Maas.: 
He. W. F. Cowl. Tranter. Man. ; He. D 
Hutchinson. Scotland; He. C. Johnson, 
England; Hf. Kelly, Toronto; l*te. W. 
M ou land. England; Acting Sgt.-Major 
W. Eslemont, Brandon. Man.; Sgt. A. 
E. Lambert. England; SgL K. Middle- 
ton, Scotland; Sgt. B. Treen. Malax ash. 
N. 8.; CpI. J. M. O. Duncan, Scotland: 
CpI. W. H. Latt. England; Lance-Cpl. 
8. I). Lyons, Ireland; He. W Dingwall, 
Scotland; Acting CpI. A. K. Tait, Scot
land; He. M. Cockle. Drink water. 
Saak.; He. J. Keswon, X'Jrden, Man.; 
He. J. W. Leu. Justice. Man.; He. J. 
Goodins. England; He. M. Burton. 
Winnipeg; He. B. Gaunt, Ericksdale, 
Men.

Died of wounds—He. W. J. Thomp
son. Ninga. Man.; He. J. Wilkinson. 
Winnipeg; Pte. J". L. Reid. Pipestone.
Man.

Previously reported missing: now 
admitted to hospital—Pte. 4« C. Allan,
asmii Y'

Artillery-
Wounded—Onr. C. O. Burtw.ll. South 

roreuylne, Ônt.: Onr. J. Blair. Wl0nl- 
Co. Bgt.-Major H Fraaer. Seoi- 

«Mid; Gnr. H. Hurt on. Kngland: (Inr. 
J Macbeth, Blrdshtll. Man.; Onr. L. F. 
Johnl wtnnlpes; On,, a T. W 
Wlndthorst. Saak.; Onr. R. Oreen.
Scot land. Onr A. Olenday.6um.lde,
Man.; Onr. J. H. Armeur, Vaneeuvaei

Sgt. G. J. Douglas, Duncan. B. C.;
Lance-Cpl. O. .lahn, Alaska: Ianc*- 
CpL U. Ie. Wiley, Dorchester, Mass.; 
Gnn T. EL Arsenault, Summerside. P. 
E. I.( Gnr. J. G. Baggs, Newfoundland; 
Gnr. W. Bellamy, 'Hell wood. Ont.: 
Driver A. S, Munro. Avonlea. Sask.

Died of wound*—Driver W. A. De- 
cault, Sherbrooke.

STATED BY TURKS 
MUSH EVACUATED 

BY THE RUSSIANS
, Constantinople. May 2.—'The evacua
tion by the Russians of Mush, in 
Turkish Armenia, la announced by the 
War Office. The town has been occu- 
Pf0d by Turkish force*.

Mush Is an important town 38 miles 
août beast of Erzerum and 46 miles 
west of I.ake Xran. The Russians hare 
been in possession of virtually all of 
Turkish Armenia since last year and 
there has been no indication of any 
change in the military situation which 
would, cfeUse them to retire.

AN AMERICAN VESSEL 
ESCAPED FROM A SHIP 

DESCRIBED AS RAIDER
*New York, May 2.—An unidentified 

sailing ship equipped with' auxiliary 
power and answering the previously 
reported description of the "German 
sea raider See Adler. Intercepted and 
followed for six hours an American 
steamship which arrived here to-day 
from Sooth America. The speed of the 
American ship enabled her to escape.

CHICAGO HOPES FOR
STRIKE SETTLEMENT

Chicago. May 2.- But one apparent 
vital difference to-day stood in the 
way of the settlement of the Chicago 
bakers' strike and hope was expressed 
that the strikers and the 'bread manu
facturers would reach an agreement 
shortly.

Thti new contract submitted--by tbs 
strikers, whose walkout last * Saturday 
night has closed nearly 106 bakeries, 
among them the largest In the city, 
specified that the linkers be permit 
ted to approve or dismiss the shop 
foremen. The employers have refused 
to grant this demand, but have con
ceded a two-dotlar weekly increase In 
wages and are reported as being will
ing to agree on other quest Iona

T<»-day the smaller bakeries unaf
fected by "the strike were working at 
incrt-a.'Hrd capacity and doing much to
ward supplying the daily shortage of 
l.SOO.DOO loayes and preventing a real 
bread famine.

ITALIAN AIR FIGHTERS
RETALIATED QUICKLY

THE UNITED STATES
Poet Laureate Addresses Son- 

met to Republic, Now 
With Allies

lauplon. May 2.—The poet laureate.
Robert Bridge», addresses through tjxe 
London Times the following “to the
United "States of America":
"Brother* in blood, they Who tbli* Wrong

MMÜk
To’ wreck our coimfconweaith. will rue

Wh.*n first they challenged freemen to 
the fray

And with the llrdon dared the Ainerl-

Nuv are ww pledged ta^wlh flii HlhU ff

Labor and justice now shall haye their 
way,

And in a league of peace.—God grant we

Transform the earth, not patch up the 
old plan.

Sure is our hope, since he who led your

Hpgk? for mankind and ye arose in awe
Of that high cah to- work the world’s 

salvation.
Clearing your minds of all estranging 

blindness
In the vision of beauty and the spirit'» 

law.
Freedom' and honor and eweet loving

kindness.

Another Victory on 
Mesopotamian Front 

Reported by Maude
London, May 2.—The 13th Turkish 

Army Corps has been driven by the 
British foross from its position in 
Mesopotamia on both banks of the 
Shatt-el-Adhem, Lieut. General Maude 
reported te-day. British cavalry is pur
suing the Turks into the Jebel Hamrin 
hille and making mgnjr capture».

WASHINGTON HOUSES
ARE CONFERRING NOW

Washington, May 2,—House and 
Senate conféré* * to-day w ere adjust
ing tlie difference» of th$ two House» 
over the annual army appropriation 
bill, and ae aoori as settlement 1» 
reached they will seek to reach an 
agreement on the war army bill, re- 
passed by the Senate yesterday, over 
which there are more serious differ
ences. An early agreement on both 
Hie*eure» I» Iio)w*d fur, so a» to send 
them on to President -Wilson for hie 
approval thl» week.

The prospects are that the House 
conferees will refuse to agree with the 
Senate amendment which would per
mit Theodore Roosevelt to ralbe a vol
unteer expedition for service In France. 
Mont of the other major differences 
are believed to be susceptible of ad
justment. including thnee of age*, se
lective draft and the Senate army pro
hibition amendment. The Senate bill 
specified the age» subject to draft at 
from 21 to 27 and the House at from 
21 to 40. and Indications are that a 
compromise will be effected fixing the 
minimum age at possibly 21 and the 
maximum at 35.

Romo. May 2.—An official announce
ment issued here »ays:

“Enemy aeroplanes on Monday night 
raided Villa Viren tin*. Immediately 
squadron of Italian seaplane* and a 

•ttonof irtilitary aeroplanes bom- 
bantâFlnffcn(visible effect enemy sheds 
In the vicinity of Trieste and returned 
to their bases intact.

An enemy aeroplane also raided 
Vall«»na on Monday, doing Insignificant 
map-rial damage. There were no vie-

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN
THE UNITED STATES

Washington, May 2. —Opponents of 
woman suffrage were heard to-day by 
the Senate committee considering the 
suffrage amendment to the constitu
tion.

Mrs: James Wadsworth, wife of the 
New York jPenator and daughter of 
former Secretary of State John Hay, 
led the speakers 'and urged that at 
least during the war the suffrage agi
tation be abandoned.

BORDEN TALKED WITH 
SIR WILLIAM ROBERTSON

Ixmdon. May 1.—After lunching at 
the Perkins Hospital yesterday. Sir 
Robert Borden visited the wounded 
Officers, many of whom had been in the 
Battle of X'lmy, and congratulated 
them on- the success of the Canadian 
troops In capturing Arleux.

After a long session of the War 
Cabinet, attrmietl by all the Canadian 
Ministers, Sir Hubert Borden met Gen
eral Sir William Robertson, Chief of 
the .General Staff.

HUGHES CORRESPONDENCE 
AFTER BORDEN RETURNS

. Ottawa, May 2.—In the Common» 
this afternoon XV. A. Buchanan, Lib
eral. Medicine Hat, naked if the Grain 
Conimisaion had made any report re
cently on the establishment of new 
Interior storage elevators In Western

II m. Arthur Meighcn, th- Sollcitor- 
Oeneral. said such a report had been 

i
George W. Kyte. Liberal. Richmond, 

N. S. asked If it is the Intention of the 
Government to appoint an official con
troller of food production in Canada.

Sir Thomas White sstd that tf any 
action is decided upon announcement 
will be made In due course in the 
House -------------

J. J Hughes, I,iUeral, King's, Prince 
Edward Island, moved for a copy of 
the conreapooKU w• between sir R ibaft 
Burden and Sir Sam Hughes which lfd 
to the reHignatiun of the latter as Min
ister of Militia.

SiriPrhomas White asked that as a 
matter of .courtesy to the Prime Min
ister the master be allowed tv stand 
over. v

Mr. Hughes agreed.
The House proceeded to debate a 

resolution moved by Dr.. Michael 
Steele. Conservative, South Perth. On
tario. calling for the organization of a 
separate department of the ^Govern
ment having supervision over all mat
ters pertaining to the physical welfare 
of the people of the Dominion.

SUGAR REFINERY
Effort Being Made to Keep 

Vancouver Plant Going 
Despite Strike

X'anvouver, }fa y 2.—Considerable 
trouble last night developed about the 
plant of the H. C. Sugar Refinery, 
where a .strike wns declared by a 
number of the employee* mure than a 
week ago. Police reserve* were t ailed 
out. but no friction developed between 
the officers and the crowd, which was 
largely composed of Women.

An effort, declared by the manage
ment to be highly sucveesful. is being 
made to work the plant, about 75 men 
and a dmten women being employed in 
the production of sugar.

Yesterday afternoon shortly before 5 
o'clock the women and girls employed 
In the refinery left the yard, and Im
mediately were attacked by women in 
sympathy with the strike. One girl 
was slightly Injured

Before the arrival of the police, it 
was said, a load of blanket» was 
ordered for those at work at the re
finery, It b« lng decided to house and 
feed them on the premise*. The de
liver)' of the blankets xvas being made, 
bat the wagon on which they were be 
lng carried was stopped and tb* Man-, 
kt-ta were pulled from' the rig. were 
heaped In a pile and were set on fire 
The crowd also stopped other supplies 
going to the refinery. Some time later 
when several automobiles were brought 
to the front gates of the refinery, pre
sumably to remove the strikebreakers, 
the crowd surged about the machines, 
and after a good deal of persuasion the 
automobiles drove aivay empty.

Only one act of violence was report
ed Th.- name of a workman was call 
ed. and he was told to go home at 
once a* Ida wife whs dying. The man 
Immediately put on his coat and left 
fhe promises. The moment he stopped 
out of the gate he was pounced upon 
and badly beaten.

B. T. Rogers and several other offi
cials of the refinery last night de
manded. at a conference with Mayor 
McBeath. a greater degree of police 
protection. Just what transpired at the 
meeting at the f*tty Hall, which lasted 
until nearly midnight, is not definitely 
knJwlCtrBt It Is salé that Mr. Rogers 
and his associates made a strenuous

mplalnt at the lack of police protec
tion afforded.

NEW YORK MARKET 
WEAKENS AT CLOSE

Rails Under Pressure During 
Day's Trading; Coppers 

Hold Firm

(By Wise A Co.)
New York, May 2.—The stock market 

to-day was steady, prices holding around 
their opening until toward* the close, 
when Die market sold off slightly. The 
trading was light. United States Steel 
trading within a point. Its volume of 
sales recorded being light. Industrial 
Alcohol is again active and Its earnings 
are estimated to be 4» per cent. It ad 
vanced during the day three points above 
Its opening. The coppers were firm and 
remained steady during the day. The 
rails were slightly weaker, and although 
drives wei-e made at some of the leading 
Issues, there were ready buyers at low 
prices. Call money to-day was at 3-31 per

High la.w W
Alaska Gold ................
Cuba Cana Sugar ....
C. & N. XV. ..........
Àllls-Gbalmvr» ........ -
Amn. Agr. Chemical .
Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Amn. Can ....................
Amn. Cgr A Foundry
Amo. Cotton Oil ........

n. Locomotive ....
Amn. Smelting .........
Amn. steel Foundry .
Amn. Sugar .................
Amn. Td. & Tel..........
Amn. Zinc ..............  ...

Atchison .i./......
Atlantic Gulf ....
B. A O. ..............
Baldwin Ixm». 
Butte Hup.
C. I». It.................
C*l. Petroleum . 
Central leather
C. A O...................
C- v M * St . P. .
Con. Gas ............
Crucible Hterl 
Km. .......................

Do.. 1st pref. ,. 
G+a. Motors ..... 
Goodrich .... . . . .
G N . pref...........
Granby ................
G. N. Ore ctf*. .
Illinois Cent.........
Ind. Akfthdl .......
Inspiration .........
Inter Nickel^.... 
Km. City Sou the 
Lackawanna ......

£2.290,381,000 WILL 
BE SPENT THIS YEAR 

BY GREAT BRITAIN
Iswdon. May 2. In Introducing the 

fourth budget of the war to-day, Rt. 
Hon. Andrew Ilona r I-aw said the total 
estimated expenditure this year would 
be £2.230,381.000. The dally expendi
ture he estimated at £6,867,006. He 
did not p—peas any new taxes but 
only an addition to those existing. The 
first was the liquor tax. It had yield
ed last year £1,000,000. The additional 
dut) would bring in a further £1,600,- 
000. The second tax to be increased, 
the Chancellor said, was on tobacco 
and would bring an additional £6,-

Qreeae t'ananea ......
tadilgh Vull-y ...... .
Maxwell Motor ........
Mex. Petroleum ........
Mer Mercantile ........

Miami ............................
M . Ht. P„ * 8. 8. M.
Midvale Steel ...........
X*t. Lead ..
Nevada Cons. ...........
New Haven ..............
N. Y. C................ ..........
N. A W..........................
N. P.................................
Pacific Mall ........... ..
Pennsylvania ........
People's Gas ................
I leased 8te«'l-CVar ....
Hay. cues. ...TV?..........
Reading ................... .
Itep. Iron A Steel .... 
Sloes {Sheffield ...........
H P.....................  .........
jlou. Hallway ............
Htudebakev Corpil. ..
Tenn. Copper ...........
U. P.................................
IT. S. Rubber ........
U. 8. Steel ................ ..

Do., pref.....................
17. S. Smelting ..........
Utah Copper ...............
Va Car Chemical ....
Western Union ..........
Westinghouse ...........
White Motor* ........
Money on «nil 

Total sale*.
427.8B0

. 7 64 6|

.1131 1124 1H4

. 2»; r.4 25|
. m 94 94
.944 931 Ml
. 9>4 461 «51
. «74 Oil 68
• £U 4<« «I

.10* 99 Phi
. «** 60 59
.112 mi 111
1242 124 124*

. 31 30)
. mi 794 *0
Uti 101| nig

.l‘*4 101 loll
78| 75; 75)

. 57 55 64|
«4 421 424

,!»H 159| 159$
. » 20 19)
. 37 *51 «t

691 5*$ Ml

.113 112$ 1121
614 62 62
26| Ml 26)
404 401 48

.108 h*i 1»
52 614

.1»$ DN 109)
82 *2 6i
331 321 321

.1032 1031 M3)
114 116

374 581 M*
42 1 41$ 411
211 211 21

. 841 844 84
«7 <31 tl
54| r»4i 54)

.. 43 43| 435
«V. 621 62»
46$ 48 48

8»4 *l|
2»; 271 ri
*ii 7»4 79;
401 3»i 391

1<»7 107 108*
Ml 57| 574
58 58 MS
till 231 Ml

381 3V.
931 93 92<

127 127 138)
ie? 1*C

231 23 2Z)

811 611 <:
75 74 ni
291 291
!M1 91i 91$
«H 791 79)
50 481 49
9(i 94 932
28 272 27*
Ml N84 881
17 164 16)

137 136* 1364
574 57 «I

1181 1151 list
1IH* 118 Ilk
554 551 6S

115$ 1148 1144
15 431 471
%4 968 95
48| 481 484
481 474 451
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WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON » CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

TO.**

AND BONDS

INVESTMEWT
BROXERj

T*. »•

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
STOCK BK0IEX2

Slocks, Bonds, Brain, Cation
Direct Wire to Correspondents .

E. & C. BANDOLPH, New York; McDOUQALL * COWANS, 
Montre»!

Telephones 3724 and 3728 620 Broughton St. Victor!»

•f

MONTREAL STOCKS
(BY Bu ;«rk Brothers Limited.»

Montreal. May t—To-day's local market 
had a deadlocked appearance and busi
ness was very scarce. There was some 
demand for the Htvamshlp issues, with an 
advance of a point Vi the preferred, but 
the balance of the Hat was lifeless.; Hold
ers seem unwilling to sell and buyers are 
not plenth'.firt There 1» a hardening 
tendency in the money market both in 
X. w York and Montreal The tone at 
the doee waa tlepù aaed on account of un- 
favorable *ubmar1ne news received Just 
before the close.

High. Low. !.»•»
................ .. ISA

WP Share»; bonds. $4.-

Atnes flulden ..............

Brazilian Traction .*.... 
C Fish ........... ;.........
p. n ....................

Can. Cement, com. ......
Do., pref, ..... .................

Can. Car Fdy,. com........

Can S 8.. com........ .
!>o . prof ......................

Can Ixtcomotlve ...........
Cen. Gen. Kiev.................
Civic lnv A Ind. .......
Cons M A H ............ ....
Detroit United ................
|N»m litidhe ...................
Dom. 1 A Hr.................
l>om, Textll® ...................
Lake of XV,»d* Milling 
Lyail Constn, Co.
Maple Ivaf Milling .....
Montreal T>aro.................
Montreal Cott-m .........
M»rl>onald Co........... *....
Mack ay < 'o, .................. .
N. 8. Steel, com. .............

Do. pref ................
Ont. Steel Prods. ........
Ogilvl" Milling CO.
Pi-nman*. Ltd................ .
Quebec . Hallway .............
H lardon Paper ..u>.uu>.
Shswlnlgsn .......................
Spanish- River Pulp ........

8t iel of Con. ........... .

Toronto hallway .............
Winnipeg Klee .........
Wayagamar llilp ..........
bom. XX’ar Loon. ls.ll 
Ik>m. War Izian, 1*T7
Rank of N. 8................
Itrompton .............. ...

% %

r?iA
. 38* $8* 381

45 A
15»|B

«0 A
93 A

. 29 29 29
71 A

. 4(4 40 40

991 «»: r.9t
108 B

. 791 79 TH

. 29 29 29
.114 114 IK
. .. .. IZi B
. 61 «I 61
. 83 83 83

CHICAGO GRAINS SHOW 
BRISK RECOVERY TO-DAY

(By Wise A Co »
Chicago. May 2.—The wheat market 

opened with affghtly decreased price* 
overnight. May starting at 256 and July 
at 212-306. Boon after the opi ning the- 
inarket took a jump up, especially May, 
which advanced eleven point*, and July^ 
over five point*, after which May reacted 
sharply down to B5|. I.ater. however, 
the market strengthened considerably, he
mming strong at the close. May ad
vanced to 270 and July to 221. May closing 
within | of its high for the day. Corn, 
on the other hand, was strong and firm. 
May opening wiffi a spread of !46k to II-'. 
the latter being Its low for the day. and 
closed strong with nearly flv- points ad
vance. Oat* wo* firm. Broomhall, Liver
pool: Wheat eïsier; affected by weakness 
in America and freer Canadian offer* 
Corn firm, despite American decline, ar
rival modérât*. Oats easy; stocks fair 
and export offers Increasing.

OP-n High Low Close
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PETITION FOR RECALL
OF WINNIPEG MEMBER

Winnipeg. May 2.—The petition ask
ing for the recall of F. J. Dixon, In
dependent member of the Legislature 
fig* Centre Winnipeg. Sent R. hna been 
deposited with the Clerk of the Legis
lature. It Is said 2.750 electors of Cen
tre Winnipeg signed the petition. 
Dixon Insists that he Is not bound to 
resign unless 3,300 electors sign the 
petition.

TO PENITENTIARY.

Edmonton, May 2.—John Ryan was 
sentenced to five years in the Alberta 
penitentiary and George McIntyre to 
three year* by Judge Crawford this 
morning on two chargee in coanectlon 
with the blowing of the safe" of the St. 
Albert branch of the Bank of Hocbe- 
laga last Saturday morning.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

FLOUR SOARED HIGHER
TO-DAY AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, May H.— Flour went up $1 
per barrel to-day In Winnipeg, making 
the price of first patents $13.86 per bar
rel, or $6.90 per sack. This Is $1.$0 per 
sack higher than t he price per barrel 
w hen the war began.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

St. Louis ........... .. ...... 4 $ •
Pittsburg.........................  0 I $

Batteries — Ames and Snyder; 
Grimes and Fischer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE »
R. H K.

Chicago ............    I 1$ t
Cleveland ...............   $ T *

Batteries — William» and Schalk; 
Coumbe, Smith. Gould and O’MaUL

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Isindon. May 2.—The American 
steamship Rockingham has been Sunk 
by a German submarine. Two boat» 
containing 33 men were picked up yes
terday by a British patrol vessel. One 
boat containing 11 men I» missing. 

jPwn -Baltimore.
New York. May 2.-^The American 

steamship Rockingham, formerly the 
steamship Nebraskan, was of 4,408 tons 
gross She was built at Camden. N. J., 
In 1902. and was owned by the Gar
land 8.S. Corporation.

It war announced by officers of the 
corporation here that the Rockingham 
left Baltimore April 19 for Liverpool, 
under command of Capt. Charles Ed
ward*. of Brooklyn. Capt. K<lward* 
Is a naturalised American of. English 
birth.

The Rockingham carried 49 men. In
cluding many American*. The crew 
numbered * and the naval contingent 
constated of a lieutenant and 11 men. 
the value of the ship and her general 
cargo was $3,250,060. The vessel waa 
due in Llverpoo^o-day.

EFFORTS TO EMBROIL
THE UNITED STATES

New York, May 2.—Efforts to em
broil thl* country with Mexico and 
Japan so as to prevent the shipment of 
munitions from the United States to 
the Entente countries were, by his own 
assertion, made by Captain >*rans Rln- 
telen, of the German navy, according 
to testimony given here to-day at his 
trial on a charge of conspiracy with 
other men, Americans, to foment 
strikes In munitions factories and on 
dock*. Th* testimony waa given by 
John C. Hammond, an advertising 
man. who said Rlntelen had come to 
him with a plan to carry on a proposed 
German publicity campaign, the de
tails of which he gave the Department 
of Justice at the time

...........Ml

...........  97|

...........»1

........... «4

........H*M

--------- i*l
........ .148

Anglo-French 5s ......
V. K. 5s. 1918 ..............
U. K G**. Feb.. 1918
U. K. 5*«. Nov.. 1919 .. 
u, K. &K Feb.. 1919 ..
V. K. 54s. Nov.. 1*1 ..
A. F. fk-cm. tm. 1919 ....
Rep France 5s, 1931 .
Paris Re. 1921 .................................... *5t
Marseilles *». 1919 ........  96*
Russian External 54». IKt ........Q
Russian Internal 54s. 1928 .......2#
Dominion Is. 1917 ........ ...............

DO., mi ......................................... 9*|
Do.. 1931 .............    9Q
Do., 1996 ..............

Argentine 8». 1939 ..
China in. 1919 ........
I»,mlnl.m 5». 1937 
French 54». 1919 ....

. 9*1 
981 

.98 
9Q

.186

93)
974
W4
«4

*1
*1

153
95$
97
m

269
1M«>$
99
974
97
96|
W1
64$
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NEW YORK CURB PRICE* 
4By Wise ê CM

Aria. Copperfield» ... ........... .. 1
<. sn. Copper ........... .

Km. Phone .......... .......... .. t

Heels ......... .... . 7|
HcdMy Gold ........ .
Hoi Unger ...................
Howe Sound ...........

. 17 

. 6

. 6*
. 4*

Kmma Copper ......... . 1

Jerome X’erdo

HON. JAMES DUNSMUIR 
RE-ELECTED FOR C. P. R.

Montreal, May 2—The thirty-sixth 
annual meeting of the shareholder* of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway cover
ing the half year ended December 11 
last, was held this morning and de
veloped Into a routine affair, the only 
diversion being some rather severe 
criticism directed at the management 
of the road by O. Arthur Burgess, of 
Çarleton Place, <>ntarto.

No changes were made In the direc
torate, the four retiring 4ilrectora, 
Hon. Jamee Dunsmutr. Edward W. 
Beatty, K. C., Senator Frederick L. 
Beique, K. C„ and Charles R. Hosmer 
being re-elected.

At a meeting of the hoard of direc
tors held Immediately after the share
holder*' meeting Lord Hhaughneeey 
was re-elected president, George Bury 
and Edward W. Beatty, K. C.. vice- 
presidents, and R. B. Angus, Edward 

Beatty, K. C., George Bury, Sir 
Herbert 8. Holt, Sir Edmund B. Caler. 
M. P.. and Lord Shaùghnesay as the 
emecutlve committee.

Dig la-dg*- ........c. ...........
Inspiration N^db»» ...........
l.s Rose ............. .................

Min s »»f Ama........ ..............
Mplswing    ................ ....
Standard Lead .................

Hubmsrme .................. .....

Tonapah B«*lm................. .
X'ukon .................... «..........
United Xrerd«* Ext. ........
Tonapah Kxt‘xn.....................
Mason Valley ................. .

S % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

. 3-16

.. 45 

. 47
H
7|

11-18 
. $-16 
. 3 
. 38 

6 
. 4 

U 
*4 

, 3 
A

*t
IS
71

2U
64 
6$ 
«4 
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1 3-Un
H
i
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49
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............. . 211 #*241
July ................... 22146*219
Hfpt. ........ ......1781^1774

ALL WORLD RECORDS
BROKEN AT WINNIPEG"

Winnipeg. May 2.—Once again all re
cords of wild markets here lave been 
broken. May wheat advanced 261 to 3rt$ „ 
from the opening price and fluctuated 331 
during the session, finally closing at th* 
high point of the day, 2801. This Is the 
highest closing yvt recorded. Bids wero 
made at 2*2 last Saturday before the cen
sorship was established and prices drop
ped. July chtaed 304 under May to-day. 
The.spread between Winnipeg and M:nn - 
annWg July at the does was 21$ and Ctu- 
< ago Winnipeg May wheat closed 261

nts higher, July 1» higher and October z- 
6 higher. Oats closed 1| higher for May. X 
2 higher for July and 1 up tor October. 
Barley closed 1 lower. Flax closed 8 
higher for May and 6 higher for July. 
May wheat, which opened at Tuesday s 
close of 264 to 250. was offered rather, free
ly for, a few minutes, and then price* In
ga n to ascend. At 12.36 wheat had sold at 
21 to 34 over the opening prices. The 
posting of the stocks In Interior elevator» # 
showed some 8,000,601 bushels loss wheat 
than at the corresponding date of last 
year. Deliveries through the clearing 
house amounted to 346.000 bushels of wheat 
and it was stated that there also were 
straight deliveries of considerable amount 
The cash trade was practically dead....

May ...............
Cloe

............ ............... 354-250 2«4

............................. 9151-236 5501

.............................181*
j—— ............................. 704 711

69........... ................. *7
Oct................... ......................... 59 59$

Harley—
121

Fias—
May ........ . .............................*01 366
July .............. ... ............ 1«W **

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 2X21; 2 Nor .
071; 3 Nor.. 2724; No. i. 340; No. 5. 2W;

FLOOD IN RUSSIA.*

Bid. Asked
Hlarkblrd eyndlr.l. ............... 7ÊM M.90
Cen.de CWer ....................... tw IK
CM. COM. 8. * R. ............... 41.09 «4.09
voron.Ho. Qeld ..............
OrMbr ....................................... «.«
Int. Co*l » Coké Ce. M ii
l.uckr Jim Zinc l................... ATI .08|
MvGHIlvrejr Coel ..................... .14
Portland Tunnel......... ....... M
Portland Canal ................... . Mh
Itarabler Cariboo ..................... Ml M
Utandtrd Lead ........Bl»n'l»l — 4^—u ......a .......e
Snowtsorm ..................... M
Stewart M. A D........................ .n
Slocsn Star .................... . •ii* .«*
Stewart Land ........................- Ml

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ............ U*mm« .*
Island Investment .............— M.00
Union Club (Deb.), new .... m.m

De^ old .............. .••••••• •8.00
Colonial Pulp ................... . .$•
Howe Sound Mining Co. .... 6.60 6 00

No. A 175; aped. 117; No. 4 special, £»; H<*-
". special, 201; No. I Man. on tracks. 250 

Oats—No. 2 C. W.. 72|; No. 1 C. W , 7U: 
extra I feed. Till No. 1 feed. 70|. 

Barley-Cash not quoted.
Flex-No. 1 N. W. C.. 3861: ffo. 2 C. W., 

3oi|; No. $ C. W.. 3»; on track, 306.
% % *

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
(By Wise A On.)

Jan...................
March ........
May ..........

Open 
.... 19.40 
..... 19.57 
.... 20.23

Hlsh
114$
19.58

Low
19.10
19.57

19.39-10 
19 5041

30.01
19.97-98July ”.*!.*.*.*.*!! 19.98 sn* ii 19.97

Aug........... . 19.79 S3
Sept. ............. 19 48
Oct................... .... 19.25 19 45 19.31 19.31-31
Nov................... 19.33
Dec.............. . .... 19.44 1148 1934 19.35-tt

New York. JMay 2.—A dispatch receiv
ed here to-day from Petrograd by the 
Jewish Dally Forward says that a 
'disastrous flood" 'has overtaken 
Krementchug. a city of nearly 60.000 
population <m the Dnieper River In the 
Province of Poltava.

% % *
NEW YORK SUGAR!

New York. May. 1.—Raw sugar steady; 
entrlfugal. $1.27; molasses, $6.28; refined 

steady; fine granulated. F.66GI8.

Haynes
tortly and

Repairs

% % S
METAL MARKET.

New York, May 2.-Copper quiet: elec
trolytic. spot and second quarter. 306 31. 
nominal; later delivery. 25«30. Iron 
Iron steady and unchanged. Tin steady; 
spot, IS.264959. Lead steady. Ifc. spelt*—r 
firm; spot East St. Louis delivery. 9|fr9|

* » S
F. L. Haynes, lUi Owveromeat St 

The store tor reliable watch and jew-

45
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AND RETURNED MEN SOLDIERS’ GRIEVANCE THE CANADIAN DANDS FOR NEXT SATURDAY
Association. Will Hear All and 

Then Maintain a Dis
creet Silence

At the rafttilfcr merlin* of the Ite- 
twned SoUUers’ Association, held at 
the rooms In the Belmont Block k 
night, Secretary H. W. Hart tendered 
his report of the meeting of the Pro
vincial EsecutlvZ held In Vancouver 
oa Saturday last. He stated that at a 
meeting of the Vancouver body held 
some time last week some members of 
the organisation there had Invited, 
Without official sanction, a deputation 
enen posed of the nntl-prohibltlonists to 
talk over the matter of the soldier 
vote, without In any way committing 
the association but merely for the pur
pose of hearing the arguments of the 
-wets” on the question. The “antis" 
oif*-red to provide the funds for the 
iwrpose of Sending fifty of the Van
couver association ever to Victoria to 
take the matter up with the Govern
ment

Will Take No Sides.
In order that it could not be said the 

Association was In any way prejudic
ed—or even interested any more than 
In a casual way—a deputation torn- 

of Dr. Mackay and Dr. Header- 
was permitted full speech at the 

•ntWe meeting on Rat unlay last, 
gentlemen desired to place their 

ease before the organisation and clear 
ap any misapprehension which might 
have resulted from the visit of their 
opponents. They declared to the 
«kecutlve that they had positive proofs 
of the manipulation of the soldier vote 
and urged that every Investigation he 
ssade into their side of the case. A 
aommlttee was formed at the executive 
meeting to take up the question Ip eJi; 
Ms aspects, purely for the satisfaction 
of the Returned Hold tore Ihf-maelvesr 
In possession of all the farts, hAwryw, 
there would be no pronouncemerer on 
the matter in any shape or form.

Win War-First.
The members present lost night, af

ter a good d^al of discussion, came to 
the unanimous conclusion that they, as 
eeldH-rw, would hold aloof from any
thing that waa"tinged in the faintest 
degree a ith political entanglements. 
The aim should be, several speakers 
declared, first and foremost, the win
ning of the war They deprecated all 
the energy, time, and money that was 
being expended at thl* stage on the in
vestigation, when directed Into other 
channel*, with the winning of the war

ON MEDICAL BOARDS
Member of Local Body Avows 

That Promises Are Not Be
ing Kept

“The press has done us no good so 
far and There is no reason to Relieve 
that we can expect anything from the 
press until we have our own organ,' 
was the opinion of A. Tait, a member 
of the Returned Soldiers' Association, 
expressed at the meeting of that body 
at Its regular meeting held last night. 
The remark was intended as a reply 
to another member— more friendly 
disposed to the Fourth Ms tale—who 
sought to Invoke the aid of the press 
in the matter of his treatment by the 
powers that be. He declared that 
Major Buchanan, the representative 
of the Board of Pension Commission
ers who had addressed them a few 
weeks ago had been emphatic upon 
one point and that was the point he 
desired to refer to.

It had been published broadcast that 
If any returned man, and Major Buch
anan had said so, was not satisfied 
with his general physical condltioi 
after he had been declared as fit for 
civil life again, he could obtain a doc
tor's certificate from his private ad
viser, who Is required to furnish • 
confidential opinion on the particular 
rase to the Medical Board at Ottawa. 
On that report being received by Ot
tawa. said the complainant, he had a 
right according to the statement of 
Major Buchanan to expect the order 
fp-om Ottawa for re-hoard by the com
parative purposes, and tlv extent of 
the disability determined. The prom
ise of Major Buchanan, of the Board 
of Pensions Commissioners, had not 
hern lived np to and he wsnted to 
know why. iïe c onsidered a letter to 
the press would air It.

A good deal of discussion followed 
and It Was finally dec ided that there 
would probably be other cases of a 
like nature. In view of that possibility 
matter to the Provincial executive in 
It was deemed advisable to refer the 
order that the more representative 
body could deal with the question on 
a broader basin

Former Victoria Bandsman 
Given C. B. for Refusing to 

Play Enemy Selections

“There is one matt hr which this As
sociation should discuss and take In 
hand with a Will," said s former Vic
toria bandsman at the meeting of the 
Returned Soldiers' Association held at 
thp association rooms last night, “and 
that Is the subject of the music the 
C. E. F. bands take overseas with 
them." He declared that when, the 
8*th band went they were lavtiMy fit 
ted out with alien enemy marches and 
wait ses, to say nothing of Hungarian 
rags. It was a standing disgrace that 
u hand should have to set out from 
Victoria, as his unit, did, minus a act 
of copies of "Oh Canada," or "*n»e 
Maple Leaf.” Such was the case ty» 
stated, while there was German music 
galore. .

German Music.
He toM of the band In England com

mencing to play a Hungarian rug when 
he Immediately placed his Instrument 
down and refused to take part. When 
ashed what hi* object was he protested 
that he had two boye at thé front and 
while they were fighting for the sa ft y 
of the British Empire, at the rlek of 
their Uvea, he did not feel called upon 
to give vent to hie "Joynw" feelings In 
German or Hungarian melody. "Fur 
m> attitude on the point 1 was retired 
from the band and given ten days 
C. B.’\ he stated. He desired to move 
a resolution calling the attention of 
the Government to the matter and ask 
ing that the much-needed copies of 
Canadian music be supplied to baud* 
overseas to the total exclusion of the 
alien marches and rags.

Invokes T. O. D. K. Aid.
It was pointed out by President Tnlt 

that this waa a matter that would 
probably be handled better by thA 
I. O. D. B.. for In hi* opinion that mag
nificent order would he able to effect 
more In a week than their assoeiation 
would achieve in atx months. It was 
thus resolved to invoke the aid of the 
Daughters of the Empire and at the 
some time to make known to the Pro 
vmcial Executive the complaint of the 
bandsman.

Ridgway. Pa.
North Haven, Coon. — "Lydia

was held yesterday afternoon, and 
practically all the evidence is in which of There
will be required to be presented The

Haven, Conn. 
The

Church Tennis Club.—The St. An
drew’s Church Lawn Tennis Club, of 
Nanaimo, held a meeting Monday 
night, to arrange for carrying on dur
ing the coming season. W. Fulton w 
elected president and D. H. Munro, 
secretary.

FOUGHT AT VIMY

City Officials Will Consult With 
Minister of Education; Other 

Civic. Business

The Minister of Education will re
çoive a deputation from the City 
Council and School Board-on Saturday 
.morning at ten-thirty o'clock to hear 
the case presented against amending 
the Public School Act with regard to 
residence and property owning quali
fication In municipalities. As reported 
elsewhere, the School Trustees decided 
at a meeting yesterday to co-operate j 
wit* the 4 *tty -Council. The intima-' ^
tl«n was conveyed by Hon. Dr Me- take Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Lean to Alderman Andros, chairman Compound aa 1 avoided » 
of the Legislative Committee, this stioo by it» use. "—Mrs. 0. 
morning. * ~

A further meeting of the special 
committee Investigating the complaints Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound re- 
about certain phases of the market Stored my health after everything else

failed when passing through change 
ng like it to

report will certainly show that the al- £LOMB*S? IdRLLA, Box 197, North 
legations of breach of the by-law 
have been well founded. Some of the 
admissions made by witnesses are 
Vter astonishing, and will occasion 
much surprise.

Aa a result of a visit paid by the 
Chairman uf the Parks Committee to 
the Gorge bathhouse, is which new 
piliiig has to be placed in position be
fore the season, an amended and less 
expensive proposal will be submitted 
by Alderman Dll worth to the approval 
of Council shortly.

With regard to the Joint control of 
beaches, by the adoption in the esti
mates of Raanlch. as well as already 
by Uie City, of a sum of $2.#S0, the 
joint committee will have S4,$ê# to 
carry on operations at Cordova and 
Cadboro Bay beaches this year. There 
has been no meeting hitherto, but the 
matter has not been lost sight of. In 
view of the early advent of the first 
warm public holiday, when the beach»■ 
are certain to be crowded, the public 
would welcome some intimation that 
early construction of the buildings 
contemplated for shelters will be 
taken In hand The usefulness of the 
buildings ‘largely depends on suitable 
locations. However, there Is sufficient 
money for the year to have the scheme 
of improvement started in a proper

Positive Proof that Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound Restored Their 
Health.

r. o. b.
Ford, Ont

SI U wiltoo Am, Yonkers, N. Y.Dnnrllle, I1L—AI would not bn olive 
today bed H not been far Lydie K. 
Pink hem’■ Vegetable Compound on It 

un • severe cane of female 
—Mrs. 0. A. Con, Bnleetown 

load. Danville, I1L 
Rtdgw.y, PB—"I

9 Used Cars Taken ia 
Exchange or for

FREE LECTURE ON

temsdnf t- 
1 constantly published in the n 
ra' i ought to be proof enough to x 
ton suffer from those distressing

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

IT MEANS 
HEALTH 
STRENGTH 
POWER AND 
BEAUTY

Through vibration.
The WHITE CROSS VI

BRATOR should be in every 
home. It ia suitable for all 
purposes, exceptionally eco
nomical to operate, has a 
wide variation of speed, is
the most practicable Electric Vibrator ever built, constructed 
on a principle that is right, and the cost is moderate.

Demonstrated at our Salesrooms.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
ICO? Douglas Street. 
110t Devglas Street.

• MS. Opp. City HaH 
Near Car. Fart Street

FTC. F. M. MAYNARD

bo is reported missing since April 
II, when he took part In the Vlmy 

Ridge engagement.

TO RECRUIT IN STATES.

Washington. May 1—The House Mil 
permitting the Attlee to recruit their citi- 
sens In tne United flUt*e was passed by 
the Senate late yeaterday.

Let Me Give Your Teeth 
the Attention They Need

If You Want
Evidence

Shat Hemorrhoids, or Piles, Can 
be Completely Cured. Bead 

These Letters—Both Are

I 1

THINKING about hating them “fixed” 
will never do you any good. You 

must ACT I Make an appointment with 
me thia week and let roe give your teeth 
a thorough examination. Have the satis
faction of knowing what ia wrong with 
your teeth, what it will cost to repair 
them. ■

Any advice I can give yon is gratis sn<l 
for nothing. Should I do any work on 
your teeth you will bo agreeably surprised 
at the lowness of my fees.
Experienced Lady Assistants Always in 

Attendance

Teroate. Ont . Avril me-
aoaal «périme, the sworn et.teme.t* of 
reliable people I. the strongest evMeate 
obUInnble. It you here asydeubt that 
Dr Ohms'. CHstment win perillvely nnd 
completely cure piles, them letters should 
muvlnce you.

Mr Samuel Parker, fruit iroww, 
Orlmrhy, Ont., he» mad. the following 
.migration before M. W. W. Kidd, Notary 
Public, of the came piece : "1 do solemnly 
declare that 1 was troubled with bleed
ing pllre nnd was advleed te go to tta 
■Marital to hare aa operation per termed y 
Sty wife mkl "No. get a bo» of Dr. Chaee'e A 
Ointment.' I did so and hare used It ae- , 
ending to direction, while living IB 
Manitoba end obtained » complete sure, 
for 1 hare nerer been troubled with pllee 
lines I am now seventy years of age 
aad want to recommend Dr. Cham's Dim
mest to all euffeeare from piles. My 
wife ha. need It for Itching akin nnd ob
tained complete cure."

Mr. Donald M. Damp bed. Pampbeir. 
Mountain. N. writes: "I have nmd Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment with great success for 
honorshotde or piles of fifteen years 
standing. After trying alt kind» of ju
ral led pile cures, three bo*es of Dr. 
Pham's Otutment gave me "

In connect ion with the Victoria Went 
It ranch, Red < ’roe». Mro. F. Hay lies 
and Mm. flkurc will entertain at 
card party to take place at the home 
of Mra. BayHen, S3® Robertaon Street, 

«•day evening. May », In aid of 
the kit-bag fund of the branch. Five- 
hundred and bridge will be played, the 
entertainment tn commence at 8.30. 
Refreshments will be nerved. An the 
number of tahlen I» limited anyone 
wishing a reservation is naked to tele
phone to No. 5225L.

The following work has been -aenvin 
to headquarters during the month of 
April: 1*0 bandage», 42 day ehlrte. 00 
palm pyjama», 105 palm nocks, 12 
filled kit-bags The amount of cash 
for the month of April Is 1331.30. The 
branch gratefully acknowledges lit 
from the Presbyterian Mission Sunday 
School at Wildwood.

Mount Totmle Branch.
Mm Thurbum. of Mayfair Drive. 

Mount Totmle. plane to serve tea and 
refreshments to motortata and others 
during the coming montha the pro
ceed» to be turned In fo the Mount Toi 
ml# Branch of the Red Oogg. Thla 
branch has been doing excellent work, 
and the following art 1 else were sent 
during April to headquarters: 49 
ehlrte, 54 suite pyjamas, 74 pairs socks, 
193 chest bandages, 30 abdominal band 
ages and 35 face cloths made by the 
children of Division II. of the Cedar 
Hill School.

Lake Hill Branch.
The following In n report of the work 

turned tat to headquarters from the 
Red Crass branch for the month 

of April: 34 pairs pyjamas. 33 day 
ehlrte, 42 pairs socks, 1 bandages, 4 
lranch rape. 2 scarfs, 1 complete kit 
bag and 13 wash cloth*. The Indies 
working at the Lake Hill Red Cross 
rooms are all anxious that the report 
for the month of May he doubled. If 
possible. Any new members will he 
given a hearty welcome.

A silver lea In held each Tuesday 
provided by the members, the whole of 
the funds frees which go to the Rad 
Crane.

The five-hundred party and dance to 
be held thin evening promisee to he ■ 
moot enjoyable event. The members 
uf the committee, Mrs. Corbett. Mrs. 
Utah and Mra Haudiford, aie working 
bard to make It a bigger success thaa 
ever before. A 'bus will leave the cor
ner of Broad and Yales at 7 o'clock, 
returning after the cards for the con
venience of friends who do net danee. 
A late 'bus win also he run to town at

o'clock after the dancing.
Y.M.CLA. Branch.

A new branch, was formed at the T. 
M.C.A. at a well-attended meeting of 
the Business Dirts’ Club on Monday 
night. The meeting was called at the 
auggeeUoe of T. Harry Slater, district 
orgaalxer for the Red Cfbee, who at
tended the last regular meeting of the 
club on Wednesday of last week. Ad
dressing the members he urged them 
to redouble the Red Cross efforts which

Mar to their eex that L; 
Vegetable Comp

mg ills pecu- 
BTFInkham'e

Ing In the we# k will be assisted by two 
helpers. Miss Carey and Miss Shaw 
were with her on Monday night, and 
several workers from the Kairfield Red 
Crura rooms came In to help.

WOUNDED APRIL 9

•o good. You may use thl» letter. II yon 
Irish, for the benefit of others who may

DENTIST
Offices in Reynolds Building, Cerner Despise and Vstee Sta. 

Office Phene, MB Residence Phene MIR

•uffer as I 
j.r Sworn before nn 
•Campbell. J.P.. hi

to try Dr. Chaw'sIf yon won!
(Ointment at . .

: stamp U pay pootagn and we i 
I you a sample boefree. Fulljrtns

(font i

.
j,Matas * Co, Limited.

has been decided to have the rooms 
open every evening In I he week from 
7.10 t« 9.S0 few the work. Red. A. de 
B. Owen waa very active In helping 
with the organ!ration. Rowing ma
chinas are badly needed, nnd any friend 
who has one to spare win be conferring 
• fever by lending It foe a time.

Mlm Ratify Coles wan appointed con
vener of the branch, and on each even- •

PTE. PETER SHEARER

Who gave up his position In business 
In Heat lie to "do his bit" for the Em
pire, was wounded while serving with 

the Canadians.

LIEUT. MASON WOUNDEC
Enlisted Here With the Earliest Bat- 

talion and Won Hie Commission 
in the Field.

Mr*. J. fit*v*n*on. of S® Hurdett Ave
nu*. received official Intimation yesterday 
afternoon to the effect that her son. Lieut.

rtea Joseph Mason, baa been admitted! 
to Jhe 3rd Iwhm General Hospital suf
fering from gunshot wounds In I tie right 
arm and leg. Ho was hit during the 
operation* at Vlmy on April |6.

Lieut. Manon joined the Highlanders on 
the outbreak of war and left Victoria In 
February. 191S, with a well-known Vic
toria battalion. He transferred to « 
Canadian .Scottish unit in France and « 
hla commission on the field, since he loft 
here aa a private.

Before enlisting for service oversees

Had Terrible Pains 
in Kidneys and Back.

ftw Mr. NMar-I want to write TOO 
Sbowt "Anurie.” I wae very riek, coold 
hardly baap; I waa tn bed moot of «he 
rima. Had terrible palaa m my kidneys 
and bath, to mneh eo that I had to 
•cream sometimes when I was ritti 
doom aad wasted to set ap, the pi 
waa ao greet. I had tried a well-knot 
kidney mad Waa bat It didn't koto me. 
1 heard of Or. Pierw’a Anurie Tabtoto 
go I thought 1 would try them. I took 
only one box of the Tablets, and my 
beak la bow tree free pain and 1 can 
work and take care of my family. I 
foci I cannot cay enough lor title modi, 
•toe. Sincerely, Mas. Wit. lauh

R orra: This "Anurie" le adapted 
especially for kidney complainte and 
disease» arising from dieotden of the

of the
dropsy, eon-

troubles. The ________
le at Dr. Pierce'e great Iaatito- 

at Boffalo, N. Y., have thoroughly 
I tide prescription aad have been

Cone accord successful in erudicat- 
theee trouble», and in most oases 
absolutely curing the dleeaeed kidneys.

Patients having once need "Acarie■ 
at Dr. Pletee'e Invalide’ Hotel, have ro. 
peatexUv cent back for more. Buch a 
demand baa been erected that Dr. Pierce

Me under the dlrocuoa.of
during the wtntw. afMr ît tone. H not obtainable send

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Will be delivered by

Vtry I I O. St rick 1er, C. S. B.
Member of ae Board of Lectureship of the Mother Oiureh, 

The First Chnreh of Christ, Sciential, in Uoston, Maas.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, May 6
at 2.45 o’eloek.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
The publie is cordially invited.

BLACK
WHITE

TAN

HdMIlIM, eaw.

lO

Lieut. Mxaon was engaged with Milligan 
Brother» la the capacity of a surveyor. 
His brother, Lieut. O. R. Mason, whe 
left with the Timber Wohrea, 1» bow la 
Fnuee.

Buy Yeur Spring Hat from the Bee
hive, Douglas Street; moat reasonable 
In the city. •

AUCTION SALE
Under and by virtue of a Landlord’s 

Diet r «ne Warrant. 1 have diet rained the 
goods aad chattels la and upon the Mg» 
ml*» of Charley Bond A Co., corner of 
Dougina and Joh anon Street», Victoria, 
B. C., cone 1st lag of Arcadia Range. 
Klee trie Irons, Finger Rowing Machine, a 
few pieces of Cloth, Oilcloth, Display 
Stand*. Table*, etc., and wtH offer the 
same for sale at public auction on the 
premises on Friday next. May 4, at M.M
A m. Terms of unie, cash, ____

F. fl. RICHARDS',
Sheriff,

Bailiff for landlord.
Sheriff'* Office, Victoria. B. C., May 1.

MAYNARD’S
AUCTION SALE

Friday, 7.80 p. m.
Household Furniture 

and Effects
Vieteria'a Leading Auction Rooms, 

•47, 949 Y ate. St.

■ILL MAYNARD

Phone 411*. Rea Phone SM4-4S19R

by mail to Dr. Pleroe for trial ratiktge I 
~r BO oente far fall treatment.

Dr. Pleeee'» Golden Medical Dltoovery 
bl a blood nl canter and alterative that

Uom a nit mA^MBktoJkh 4 ee Sxx wimMwtawnBTWMUMWDmwuinto ?igmuui
body to make 
da timkbari, 
of fbebeW,

elean. etrong and jUmuumg.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and

Bubeeribe a the Pitrletle

D. H. BALE
IM

BOO Oak Frame» Given 
Away Free
Sise 13 x IS Inches

with every order of Photo Enlargement, 
•Iso to fit frame, complete, ready te bang

________ sinl
For Only $2

LESS THAN THE PRICE OF TH* 
ENLARGEMENT

Made from any photo (won If faded) or 
from your negative, or 

FREE SITTING GIVEN IN THE 
STUDIO

Brins u» tkat photo of your key. girl, 
family group or old relative. We win re
turn K uninjured, with the rnlargrm.nl 
fitted in the frame.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

The Empress Studio
1305 Government Bt., Victoria, B. C. 

Next to Columbia Thoetre.

Tenders wtu ko received until as 
Thursday. May A for the Berehaee i

- The timber must be removed by 
and at the expense of purchaoer hy mid
night onSaturday. May t, 1«B.

airily aeeepted.
(Sgd.) OBO. PHILLIPS.

Naval «ore Omrar.
It Deekyard. April m. 19H.

Beer quart» 1 tor ton.



Have You Tried
ROSS’ OUftllTY GROCERIES?

Every Day We Are Winning More and More Satisfied 
Customers

“OIXI" CEYLON TEA. 
Per lb. 44># ............... lbs. for $1.10

Cowichan Butter Fairy Seda Crackers dA —
FW lb..................................Ut/V For tin ...., i.. ;.... WL

QUAKER OR ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS
I«arge tubes ........................... ..................................... 25c

Shredded Wheat
3 packets ...... 25c Family Seda Crackers Ofws

Large cartons ...............ééO\s

CAMPBELL’S OR VAN CAMP’S SOUPS
All kinds. Per tin 15c

Pacific Milk - 
Large cans,. . 10c Fry's Cocoa

^s-lb. tins, each. 25c
SUNLIGHT, LIFEBUOY OR IVORY SOAP

21 bars for ................... ............ $1.00
Phone « nivi once’ Phene

Mail Orders III Z1 HIIW 60
Receive UlAl llUvv 61
Special 62

Attention “Quality Grocers,” 1317 Government 8t Liquor fit

SHORT NOTICE SALE
Wears. Stewart Williams & Co. |

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Murdock and 
others, will sell by Public Auction at 
the old Presbyterian Church, corner of 

Ittanshard and Pandora Streets

TO-MORROW, May 3
at 2 o'clock, a quantity qt

Household Furniture 
Etc.

Including: First-class player piano 
by Heintxman 4k Co., square grand 
piano, dining and occasional chairs, 
mahogany dining table, rosewood ■ 
cabinet, old English mahogany chest 
of drawers, Chippendale bureau. Eng
lish convey mirror, mahogany and 
walnut bureaus and waahstands, easy 
chairs, oak writing table, dinner and 
ten seta, a quantity of odd china wars, 
ebonlzed overmantle, TayloFe safe, a 
modern cash register up to $900. elec
tric fan, several white enamelled bed
steads. Morris chairs, tallboy, mahog
any cosy corner upholstered in velvet, 
dak settees, marble mantle clock, white 
enamelled circular refrigerator, a set 
of Toledo scales, paints, carpenter 
tools, very line Axminster rug II ft x 
12 ft. <woven In one piece), Brussels 
snd other carpets, English mall cart 
with cushions, pole and shafts, large 
Camp range, heaters, small range, gas 
range, ornaments, pictures, kitchen 
goods and other articles too numerous 
to mention. On view to-morrow morn
ing.

OENERAL BUSINESS 
OF SAANICH COUNCIL

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Your New 
Camera

Should be an

ANSCO
They have the latest improve
ments «Mid- * give beet results. 
Let us show you their points of 
excellence. Full range of else*.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Special
Sale

Oily 2 Days Mira
Our reliable and well as- 

Horted Block of Millinery, 
Dry Goods, and Ready-to- 
Wear Garments is being 
offered at exceptionally low 
prices to effect a quick sale.

Call and inspect the stock 
and get your share of the 
bargains.

Snbraok Young
632-635 Wm» $t

Ph'on, 4746

Securing Park Sites; Water
works Discussion; Hindu 
Stables to Be Watched

Following out the policy of the 
Saanich Council in the last three years 
to secure titles of land not held by 
other people, and to vest them in the 
Council In trust till the time Is ripe 
for Improvement, the Council decided 
last evening, on the recommendation of 
the Assessor, to apply for ten lots on 
the beach close to the Saanlchton In
dian reserve. The Council has already 
a small property in the district, at the 
beach end of Telegraph Road.

Another property which was used 
as a rock quarry in the days before 
Incorporation, on Van Allman Road. Is 
also vested in the Crown, and the 
Council has decided to apply for a 
Crown grant.

Extension of the waterworks system 
was discussed at the meeting, and 
»> m.- additions authorised. Thé water 
and sewers committee had recom
mended that mains around MacKensie 
Avenue, between Lake Road and the 
Saanlvli RoaiL should be constructed, 
tapping an entirely new district, but 
should he carried on to the North 
Quadra main in order to provide for 
circulation of water. It was explained 
that many services would be added, 
and extra revenue earned.

The Clerk stated. In answer to a 
question, that the sale of debentures 
this year would provide plenty of 
funds for extensions, and there would 
still n^ciln a substantial credit to 
the waterworks loan at the end of the 
year.

With regard tÀ the payment to the 
City of the amount due for the con
tribution of the municipally to the 
Northwest sewer, the works commit
tee reported that the whole matter 
had been sent to the Clerk to submit 
data, and that It would be taken up at

future meeting.
There scorned some reluctance to 

apply the firebrand this year to the 
dirty Hindu stables. At any rate the 
Council. In giving instructions to the 
Chief of Police to watch (-onditlons. de
clined to word the resolution that lie 
‘should take whatever steps were 

try." having In mind a lawsuit 
started last year when the inspectors 
set fire to and burnt out some dirty 
premises.

In this connection Councillor Somers 
indicated that there was g prominent 
white farmer with 200 loads of manure 
outside his barn. y,et no one got after 
him.

Councillor Carey: “dive us his 
name?"

Councillor Somers replied that would 
be causing trouble.

The Chief will have power to go after 
these people, but the results will be 
obtained In a less spectacular way 
than last summer.

A number of Items» as approved In 
the estimates, were read and confirm 
ed. Laborers in the municipality will 
get a minimum of $2.50 per day. The 
ward appropriations this year repre
sent a total of $21.000, divided between 
the seven wards.

A complaint from the Cottage Garden 
C|ub of Ward II. with regard to the 
damage done by stray dogs will have 
the attention of the pound keeper. 
Similar objections to those lodged in 
the city are filed by those who are 
trying to stimulate productions and 
who find their efforts wasted by the 
wandering mongrels.

"—JZ 4263
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Good fjealtk
Is Impossible 
without
wholesome food.

MEALS
served here are 
not a bit like a 

restaurant.

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml* M. Weeldridg. * 

Corner Deugl* and View WrMte 
Mm, 4M

Objects to Unrestricted Com
petition by City of 

Vancouver

The British Columbia Electric Rail
way Ctk, Ltd., through its attorney, 
George Kidd, in asking that It* side of 
the dispute with the City of Vancou
ver toe heard at the Bar of the House, 
presented the following petition:

1. That your petitioner Is an Incor
porated company, licensed to do busi
ness in British Columbia, and is one 
of the companies mentioned in sub-sec 
lions (4) and (5) of section 125 of the 
‘‘Vancouver Incorporation Act1, 1900."

2. In the year ltfpé the City of Van
couver applied to this Legislature for 
an amendment to its charter, permit 
ting it il» construct, equip, and operate 
a street railway and electric light 
system

2. The t'.msolUlated Railway and 
Light Company, und.-r the authority of 
provincial and municipal franchisee, 
w«* operating an electric mlway, light 
and powr-r gfgMtt B HR KB « it v, and 
the last -ment ioned company, before the 
Private Bills Committee and on the 
floor of the House, Opposed the sug
gested amendment on the ground that 
the railway and power system then 
operated by the said company had been 
constructed relying on freedom from 
munici|Ml competition, and that large 
sums oflnoney had been spent In per 
luanent improvements on the faith 
thereof, and . that. If municipal Com
pel it mn were allowed. It would he im
possible to raise further capital for 
the enlargement and improvement of 
such, system.

4. The amendment applied for by 
city was allowed on condition that, be
fore exercising any of the powers 
thereby granted so as to compete kith 
the company, the city should by by-law 
offer to purchase the company’s pro
perly at a price to be arbitrated in 
case the company should be willing 
to sell, and the price could not be 
agreed upon.

6. in the year I IS* your petitioner 
acquired all the property, franchises, 
and -poWers of the Consolidated Rail 
way A Light Company.

A Between the years 1*85 and 1900, 
on the strength of the protection 
against municipal competition granted 
in 1RS6, your petitioner and its prede
cessors spent upwards of $450,000 in 
permanent improvements to the tram 
way, light, and power system In the 
said city.

7 1 Miring the ten years preceding 
190*1 ,the tramway, Ugh.L and power 
business only paid two dividends of 4 
per cent. each, and operated for a num
ber of years at a great loss.

8. In the year lwo the city applied
> the legislature to amemf Its charter.

and sought to eliminate the conditions 
then contained therein restricting its 
rights to construct and operate electric 
light and tramway works In competi
tion with your petitioner.

9. Your petitioner opposed t Asafil 
application on the ground that it had 
spent the moneys aforesaid In perman
ent improvements on the faith 4»f the 
rights and privileges and protection 
from municipal competition contained 
in the city’s charter, and that muni
cipal competition would result in finan
cial ruin to your petitioner.,

10. On the hearing of the city’s ap
plication. the Private Bills Committee 
was of the opinion that the parties 
should, if possible, come to some 
arrangement, and for this purpose the 
hearing of the application was ad
journed.

IL Conferences were held between 
the representative of the city and your 
petitioner, which resulted in an agree-

3t between them, which Is now em- 
M in section 125 of* the city’s 

charter, passed In 1900 with the unani
mous approval of the Private Bills 
Committee and by a vote of all the 
members of this Legislature, excepting 
ORB , mnmml'mmmm Tà*. "

12. As an Inducement to the city to 
agree to said section 125, your peti
tioner Undertook to expend large sums 
of money in permanent improvements 
to its tramway, light and power sys
tem. and in Improving the operation 
thereof so as to keep up with. If not 
ahead of. the development of the city, 
and then reduced their rates for tight 
and i *ower.

IS. In pursuance of said undertaking, 
and relying on the protection against 
municipal competition in said section 
126. your petitioner has developed and 
extended its tramway, electric light and 
power system in the said city, and ha» 
since the year 1000 expended for that 
purpose upwards of $40,000.000 a great 
proportion of which was contributed by 
buna fide investors in England, who 
bought for income and not for specu
lation, and who will be grievously In
jured If their security Is Impaired.

14. During the present sitting of the 
Legislature, the city* by an amended 
application, applied to have Its charter 
ameuded by giving It unrestricted 
power to compete with your petitioner 
In the manufacture and sale of electric 
light ahdi power notwithstanding the 
restrictive clauses contained In the 
charter of 1900.

16. The amended application of the 
city was dealt with by the Private Bills 
Committee, and after hearings extend
ing over efx days; during which the 
arguments of the city and your peti
tioner were presented l>y counsel and 

representative»»-and. tha recom.-

city’s charter was amended in 1900. and 
on the faith of which your petitioner 
has obtained British capital and in
vested the same In the extension and 
improvement of your petitioner’s

(V) In ruinous depreciation in your 
petitioner's property and works and the 
loss of capital Invested therein:

(c) In undermining the confidence of 
capitalists in Brltisli Columbia invest
ments:

(d) In the duplication of existing 
plants for the supply of electric light 
snd power to the city and unsound and 
wasteful expenditure of money.

18. Your petitioner further shows 
that its tramway, electric light and 
power system is of more* than sufficient 
capacity to meet the needs and re
quirements of the city for many years 
to come, and the only obpect that the 
city could have fur the proposed 
amendment is to be in a position to 
compel your petitioner to reduce its 
rates, and your petitioner suggests that 
the interests of the citizens of the said 
city and of your petitioner could l>e 
amply and carefully protected by some 
public service authority constituted for 
the purpose of regulating charges

19. Owing to the importance of the 
quest i«HiM involved in the said sug
gested amendment and of the large In
terests and»capital involved, and to Cue 
possible effect such legislation would 
have on Industrial securities. >our peti
tioner respectfully requests that it 
should be heard by counsel at the Bar 
of the House with regard- to such pro
posed legislation.

Tour petitioner therefore humbly 
prays that it may he heard at the Bar 
of the House by counsel upon the con
sideration of the proposed amendment 
cither on the second reading of Bill No. 
60 or when the same is considered in 
Committee of the Whole House; and as 
in duty bound your petitioner will ever 
pray.

WOMAN’S INFLUENCE 
TO BE GREATLY FELT

George McGregor Says Ef
forts for Reform Will Be 

Far-Reaching

"It has- always been my belief that 
women should hare equal rights with 
men," stated ex-Reeve George Mc
Gregor, addressing the Cltteens’ Edu
cational League In the Victoria Club 
Rooms last evening, on the subject of 
"Civic and Municipal Reform," an<f the 
great wonder is that it has taken the 
majority of our men so long to come 
to this sensible view of the matter. In 
this hew western country of ours we 
bare some t reiiiviuluiis problems to 
solve; pr*tbl«jms which will need the 
co-operation of every right thinking 
man and woman of this province, but 
I feel assured tihat with woman now 
assuming the responsibilities which ac
company the ballpt these questions 
will receive the attention which Is their 
due."

In dealing with the subject of "Civil 
and Municipal Reform" Mr. MeGreg.tr 
said that the first aim, ut Ih*.cltlsen 
should be the health of the community 
and especially the health of the chil
dren. Every precaution ahould be 
taken to nee that the spread of disease 
la confined to tRe minimum. Tubercular 
pert on* should be forcibly quarantined 
in order that this most terrible of dis
eases might he prevented from spread - 
Inflf to the associates of ths afflicted in
dividual.

Dairy Inspection.
One of the most effective precautions 

whtftr mtmiefpaMlee can take against 
the tubercular menace Is to maintain 
a most rigid inspection of the dairies 
from which the eommunitly derives its 
milk supply. The speaker referred 
to the Investigation last year of 
the dairies of Saanich from which Vic
toria obtains the greater part of its 
supply, by'which It was found that but 
few of the premise* were up to the 
standard which should be maintained 
and also that some of them were actu
ally filthy. He cited the case of the 
Hindu establishment where the refuse 
from the stable* was drained Into a 
well from which water was taken for 
the purpose of washing the milk pans. 
Thq milk which was carried Iff these 
receptacles did not escape being af
fected by germs and the danger to chil
dren who drank this milk had been 
very great. s —

Class A Certificate.
Mr. McGregor believes that every 

dairy should be required to hold an 
A das» certificate. It provides that' 
the manure be moved away from the 
stables, that the stall be kept clean 
and whitewashed and also that the 
milk be taken from the barn or milk 
ing house to a dairy with a cement* 
floor within a certain time. At present 
there Is a movement on foot to hare 
the requirements of this certificate 
amended In order that the require
ments may not be so strict, but in Mr. 
McGregor's opinion the present reading 
of the law Is by no.means too exacting

Special Display of Stamped Articles 
Ready for Embroidering

Peri Lustre Crochet 
and Embroidery 

Cotton
A new shipment of j&rt Lustre 

ha» Jusrou-rivetLZ w ith a full 
range of cnhdfétand embroid
ery cotton, at popular prices—

Crochet Cotton In white and 
ecru, sizes 1 to 10. Per bull
at............................................... IS*

Crochet Cotton in white end ecru, 
•ÜN 15 to 60. Per ball SO*

Crochet Cotton in white agd ecru, 
sises 70 to 150. Per ball 25*

Crochet Cotton In colors, sizes 3 
to 10. Per ball ..................SO*

Crochet Cotton in colors, iiz.-s 
30. 50 and 70 ........................ 25*

File and Convent Embroidery 
Cotton, 5-skein or 3 for lO?
—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Aprons, stamped oe cross bar 
muslin with dainty floral and 
blue bird designs for easy em
broidering, including one skein
of floss. Price ....................19*

Children’s Drosses, stamped on 
pink, linen color and Holland 
blue chambray for simple 
stitches; sises 1 to 4 years. 
These are completely made, 
.all ready for working. Price
Is .7...................... 50*

Baby Three-piece Bath Set, con
sisting of face cloth, large and 
•mall towels, stamped on 
honeycomb toweling for lazy 
daisy stitch and French knots. 
The edges can be appropriate
ly finished with crochet edg
ing. Price, set ..........fl.OO

Children's Drosses, stamped on 
excellent quality pique for 
easy satin stitch patterns, all 
made up in sizes 1 to 4 years.
Price......................... 75*

Baby's Carriage Robes, stamped 
on fine pique in dainty pat
terns for easy embroidering
Price.........................................39*
Pillow to match. Price. .25*

Ladies' Nightgowns, stamped on 
excellent quality longcloth. 
with dainty patterns for 
French embroidering. Made 
up in sizes 16 and 17. Price
$1.76 and............................f2.00

Stamped Centre Pieces, in tan 
linen With French knot and 
satin stitch patterns; size 26
inches. Price ......................50*

Stamped Bureau Set, in white 
s pique, and an excellent grade 

of white English cotton. The 
aet consists of scarf and pin 
cushion, stamped In dainty 
patterns for lazy daisy and 
French knot embroidery, also 
stamped for crochet and lace 
edging Price per set... .50* 

Ladies' Made-up Corset Covers, 
in dainty patterns which can b* 
easily and quickly worked; 
sizes 36 to 40. Price....75* 

Infants' Dresses, stamped In 
pretty patterns on fine lawn 
for satin. and buttonhole
stitches. Price ............ ,91.00
—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Showing the New Van Raalte 
Veilings

We ere showing a 1er*. **ortment of Van 
Raalte Veiling, In plain menti with fancy bor
ders; also a , pi end Id range of Fancy Veilings 
in black, white, purple, navy, brown and grey.
Price per yard, front tîc to ....................... $1.4M>

The Individual Van ftaalta Veils. In a good var
iety—black, grey, brown, saxe. grey and white.

r-Pricc each, 3100 to ........................................ffl.50
—Veilings, Main Floor

Art Needlework Class
Two Art Needlework experts will be at your 

pleasure to afford Instructions and informa
tion in art embroidery, crocheting and knit
ting.

Classes daily from 1 to 5 during this week. 
Saturday morning class for children only.

New House Dresses. 
Special at $1.50

These are made of Gingham and 
Percale, In many light and dark 
colors. Low neck styles, with 
Dutch collars. Three-quarter 
sleeves and smartly piped with 
white. Rises IS to 44. Special
at .. ............................... ... 9150

—First Floor

—------—

Special Prices on 
Quality Turkish 

Towels
We atm have a etipply of our 

Quality Turkish Towels w hich we 
offer at prices considerably to 
your advantage.
White Turkish Towels, sice 15 x

22. Each ................................ 10*
White Turkish Towels size 1C x

81. Each ..............................
White Turkish Towels, «lie 18 x

34 Each................................ 83#
Whits Turkish Tow.Is, ilxe 20 x

I». Each ................................ 35#
Whit, Turkish Tow.ll, site 22 x

41. Each  48H#
—Staple» Dept., In Basement

Congoleum Floor Covering, Square Yd., 65c
■ Here's a floor covering that combines low price with real beauty and 

durability. As compared with printed llneoleums, which it ro- 
sethbles, C’ongoleum is more durable and more attractive, yet the 
pile* la less, besides It is waterproof and is easily laid. A large 
variety of designs. Including tile, matting, floral and conventional
patterns. Square yard ................................................ ........................ ..65*

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS
Size 6.6 x 6.6 Size $.0 x lO.t Size 9.6 x 13.0

Fries Fries Fries
96.50 911.75 913.50

—Linoleum Section, Second Floor

Women's Underwear Attractively Priced
Women’s Whits Cotton Vests, in plain or ribbed weave, low neck 

with beaded edging or lace yoke, sleeveless or short sleeve. 
Price........................... ........................................... .................... .-.••...•...25*

Women's White Cotton Drawers, with loose knee, open style only. 
Per pair ........................................................................................................... 25*

Women's Vests, In plain, ribbed, or porus knit, low neck, finished with 
band top or crochet yoke, abort sleeve or narrow shoulder «trap, 
in cumfy cut styles which will not slip. Sises 36 to 44. Price 50*

Women's Drawers in plain weave, made with loose or tight knee, 
open and closed styles. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ............................. 50?

Women's Whits Cotton Union Suits, low neck, sleeveless or short
sleeves, tight or loose knee. Price ........................................................50*

—----- -------------- ---------------- —Underwear, Main Floor

New Wash Skirts at $1.50 and $1.75
New Wash Skirt,, made of a heavy repp, button down front 

styles, with high walat line. Blxee 28 to 28. Price ....$1.50
O. S. Blue*. Price ...................................... .. ................................ $1.75

—First Floor

'menditTon T,miii"iaair«ssH«inws6Tr*«-
bodied In section, 13 and 14 of Bill No. 
8, of the present session, being prac
tically in accordance with th, fleet ap
plication presented to this Legislature 
by the city during the preient session.

If. Your petitioner has been Informed 
and believes that it la the Intention of 
Ike city to apply to have section» It 
and 14 struck out In Committee of the 
Whole Hou* and ether sections In
serted la lieu thereof, giving the city

that I
health of the children of the country. 
Whoso food when young Is largely 
milk, le being considered.

An nddltlonsl precaution which Mr. 
McGregor believe» should be taken 
against lhe spread of tuberculosis and 
other forme of contageous disease» is 
the Inaugurating of a systematic In- 
apeetton of second-hand doth* and 
mattress*. Such articles are bought 
largely by poor people and the spread

of tubercular troubles Is thus greatly 
facilitated among the lower classes of 
society.

State Medical Control.
The speaker further pointed out that 

state control of at least a percentage 
■of the pennUtteucre. of the medical pro
fession Is much needed. Euch a course 
Is greatly, to be adn>cated in dealing 
with the matter of attending to expect
ant mothers whose financial circum
stances do not penult them to secure 
the care which they frequently require. 
Besides this every precaution shmild be 
taken to see that the health regulations 
regarding the school children are car
ried out. Officials cannot be too par
ticular tn their Inspection of the phy
sical condition of the scholars.

Mr. McGregor would go so far as to 
suggest tha* In cases where It Is found 
that the parents do not understand 
how to care properly for their chil
dren that capable nurses should be sent 
by the Health Department of the city 
to give Instruction to the* mothers.

■T know," said the speaker, “that I 
am encroaching on a very touchy sub
ject In making this suggestion, but It 
Is my flrm belief that such a cour* 
ahould be carried out. If parents do 
not know how to take care of their 
children. It Is the duty of the State (o 
see that they are given Instruction In 
the* matters.-:

In order that young girls might be 
protected to a greater extent than they 
are at present Mr. McGregor expressed 
himself Of the opinion that the lending 
of girls astray or the committing of 
adultery ahould be made a crime pun
ishable by the lash.

Assume Responsibilities.

“TABLE RICE*

-I

?

Mb -

Best Table Rice, 4 lbs. for 25c. SO-lb. sack.........

Tel. 413 STL VESTES FEED 00.
.. $3.50

709 Tates

35c“75cvcs?u^.90c
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,
141* Douglas Street

LIMITED
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PUBLIC
MEETING

Victoria Liberal Association
At the K. of P. Hall, North Park Street

Thursday, May 3
Speakers: Messrs. G. 0. M. Geer,,M. P. P., C. F. Nelson, A. 

Munson, J. E. W. Thompson.

- titeunrhiding ------- --------------------------
or said. "The women of this province 
are now on an equal footing with the 
men and their Influence In bringing 
about many of the reform» which are 
greatly needed will be widely felt. 
There la, however, one word of warning 
which I would give and It la that I 
hope that women will endeavor to 
break, down th. class barriers which 
.•and forth * prominently In---------

Chair taken at 8 pm. Ladies ure cordially invited

«ratio. We must become one people, 
for * long as we allow ourselves to bo 
divided In sentiment and in our stand
ards of life we cannot hope to be suc
cessful builders of a cleaner and purer 
society."

Electro-Plating. — Have your au to 
re-nlckeled this spring by Albion 
Stove Works, Ltd. .*

T> * * •
Red Crew Garden Party at Mrs. 

Pemberton's. “Mount Joy.” Fowl Bey 
Rond. May 4, fro* 8 to A Admla.Mk

>
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